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ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE-THE BEST IN USE-FOR TEETH AND GUMS.

Z ION CH URCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor,
SUNDAY, sgth DEC..

Subiect for Evening Discourse-THE DOOR SHUT
AND THE DOOR OPEN.

Awrxzu-Haiclujah Chorus,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Damne Street,

WFIOLESALF ud RE TAIL CON1FECflONVER.

Everything of the best quality.
Lu,keons as usial4
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Ladies furnishing their own SUit or Clots Con have

them cut and fitted in the istest styles.

Ait aiterations must bc sent lu at Once, sO03os te

guard against disappoinlimnt.

NONE BUT PRACTICALI HANDS EM PLOYED

ON THE PREMIISFS

MCD. SIMPSON,
297l NOTRE DAME5 STREET-

ENVELOPES.
Y STOCK is now compiete in ail t'he grades.

M colours and %Sues required, sund 1 wouid Cuit
attention ta a few hunes and prices ass beiow-

Cheap Mauilla Envelopes at $o.75 pe .r 
A very f'air iluif 090
A very good White .0

A very fine Cream Laid 15
Extra fine Crearn Laid 2.0

Sopefine Cream Laid 22
Itra Superflne Cream Laid 2.50

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOîS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

Henry Swain,

209 ST. JAMES STREET.

EINESTVIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

Il4 VANSf di XIDDELL,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

aud OFFICIAL ASSIGNEIES,
N3o. sa ST. 70//N SZRE.l

MONTREAL.
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LIGHT!! LIGHT! 1 THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS. Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
Handome display of fluest goods, with aitlaItest PURE,

iflprovemCnts. HATYPRICES LO0W. RELIABLE.
FRED. R. COLE, Manufactur.d oniy by

LAMP AND OIL DEPOT, W. D. McLAREN,
98 ST FRANCO/S XAk'/ER SZ*RET. Retailed everywhere. 5sad7 OIeSt

THE WINDSOR_!HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Tihis Hotei has specisi aivautages for tlic cornfrr of guetta; wiîli spscilis pariour i an-menade,. It

locution is hrgh, which insures pure air, wits vîews oftihe River undi Müunriuii
Has a room for commnercial Dieu at 117 St. Fraiîcois Xavier Street,

Rateis - -- Ssa per day, and upwards.
JANIES WVOKTI NGTON, J'r0pri?îor

ts

Eatablished 1843.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Ssccnwer ta W. D. «felarew & Co.,

IMPOiRTR AND ORAIl tIN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherinie Sts.,

MONTREAL.

.reAgent l'or thse Portland Kerosene Oit Co.

FUR 1FURS 1

SEAL CLOAKS, 36 in,. te 4o lus. P R
SILK GARMENTS, Fur iued, trlmmed and

HAIS ANI) CAPS, latent styles,~timI 1
MUFFS AND BIOAS,

SEAL& PERSIAN LAMBCOATS,
GAtJN'LE'rS, GLOVEs

AND NIITTS,

BEAR ROBESAN
Other Articles too nomcrous ta mention.

Also, Silk end Pullover Feit Hats of thse iatest styles
ln great valriety.

l
1

nces s.itisisctory.

1 Orîlers prnnîîîîy attended to aud rxectited, nt

A. BRAHADI's1,
249 NOTRE DAME STREET, 249

(Corner' of W¶. Lambert 1111/).

E. MERCIER & CO., EPERNAy,

GRANDS VINS DE CHAMPAGNE.
Revr i: ai a/t 1La Aibitiau.

PRivATE. CUVÉE,
CARIE D'OR,

GRAND VIN DE RÉSERVE.
From theo most renowued vineyardî.

GE/'NRAL AG/-NlS, I'OR C4NVA/M,

A. GIBERTON & CO.,
No. I DE IIRIOI ST_ hONTR RIAL

T'CIA[~flîcr'

NORMAN'S
ELECTRIC BELTS aned INSOLES

aie superior toa su other curative agents; theyg
Immediate relief in al nervous diseases. N ch!.i

for consultations or circuisrs.

A. NORMAN,

4 Queco street Est, Toronto.

U SE LADY CLARICS DENTIZONE,

For cieansing and pretervina the Teeth and Gumus.
Each box coumaini a botule of' Lady Ciark's Den

zone sud a box of Dentinone Powder. Price se ct&

JOHN LEWIS & CO., CHEMISTS.

VICTOR/A SQUARE.

W INDSOR BAZAAR, Corner of PEEL. Stree

First-ciass assortrnent of' Toys, Statiunery an
g eailë'ancy G.)od.ç, Wax, China aund Uinbre;tkal

Diis, Pus- okBxs. Lmbs. Bnî.hes, Br

Wol und Laàdys Forey ;OMs MIISS LE rTOI'
1423 ST. CAT HERINE STREET.

FIJRS!
FURS!1

FURS
THAVE now ,received rny full selection o
iFrs, and wil scil thees ut thse iowvst possibli

price.
Ladies Suik Madites, trimnmed with Ses Otter, Silve

Fox &r very iow.
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lit Na. g XINO STREET,
W11ST ToRoNTo,

W WATCH ES arr 'oid dirrctly

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,--TORONTO, CANADA, Hou lveroo

McGA & INNTT, ROPIETRS.T. RUSSELL & SON.
McGA & VINETT PRPRiORSROIiT. CUTHBET

Aqr Patronlzed by Royalty aud thse bout familles. Prîces graduated according, to mrnea MéaerT,
Na. g KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GEO. BOND & CO.,
SIhIRT AND) COLLA R MAX£RS,
Shirts made to order, and a god it puar.

lit anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET
Opposite Thomnpson'a Hat Store.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Ix composed of thse best Swis- bliik, Wherten Ilread.
crilat sud Sugar, sud is as perfect s $1#6-tiIr for thsemother's mil con e bc prodoced.

V f~%Trv~FOR D8ETCAUT

IN___ IN N FECt.iNO,'iY it s the cheapestt f'oodRedued te Raes s asto met te Ties.in the country io thse consumer. luThe cost of milIt i.

Seventy-five Roonis at $20S, aud scvesîty.five at $î.so. A8rsalb>ai thse lesduuig druFgits indgrocers
Apamphlet Living anaiysis sud fil i particitiars sect taIncontestabiy the niost central aud couveumelit Hotel ini the City, bath for commerce and fumily travel, ay applicaut.

lhree muinutes waik front thse Union and tGret Western Depots: sud first-cisass lu evecy ri, onec TO A LEIG&C.
pijce. G.EORGE BROWN, Proprietor. PO.- Box 1067. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOIE AGENTdVS.

cHISTMAS GOO0DS. JAMES GOULDEN,

WCe woîiid respecufidl> invite iutending boyers ta cai and examine our stock before inaking their CHEMIST AND RGIT
pitrrhases tssuwhere. 1DRS.UGGICEMAVSET,

TI-N sud IiiECHANICALTOYS, iueudlcssvsriety. DOLLS, iu Wax, ShnT.br&c AE
and IiLOCK", a fiue assortm"ut. a-CisRbec AE ARN' ANSRE

fdWukluxes, DekCabinets, Jeewel snd Dressiug Cases, China sud Giu OOWIitSAL.
Fancy Goods Wur Desks, LICENSESand a large assenaient of' ithergoods, suitable for tise Holiday trade, atasOoitnî,r RIG

H. A. NELSON & SONS, lssued at Office af TAYLOR & DUFF,

'~'~ ~lc'. 15 ur ciFsiNTSTRSS WST.91 ta 97 ST. Pin E STaRES. 001cial Ait.gs-e: and Accoumtstîa

d
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TOJ, 3» otre ame etreet.
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(Trade Mark-Bui's Head.)

COLMAN'S

AZURE BLUE.

LAUNDRESSES AND FAMILIES

will find this

SQUARE BLUE

Stvonger than any other of similar form,

brilliantly clear in solution, imparts

a lustrons hue to fabrics, and

is most econoniical in use.

ASK FOR

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE.

SOLD IN SQUARES.

DiRECTIONS.-Wrap the square in

fiannel, and then dip it in the water

until the required tint appears.

Manufacturers of COLMAN'S

GRÂINf GOLD I4EfAL 8TARGH11.

J. & J. COLMAN,

109 Canntyom Street, Lon(1ona.

N"-.OTICE TO THE PUB-1LIC.

COLMAN'S
BEST QUALITY

MU-ISTARl:DS

Are paeked ini

1 lb., i 1b., anld lb.

Cans of this shape

ONLY.

.A~SH FOR

COLMAN'S GENUINE OR DOUBLE SUPERFINE,

TRADE MARK BULL'S HEAD

On each Package.

Colman's
PATENT STARCH.

REQUIRES NO BOILING.

To meet the increased demand for

this article, J. & J. COLNIAN beg to
inform. Ladies of Families and Latin-

dresses that they haive made arrange-

ments by which their Starch can be

procured of any respectable Grocer

and Oilman throughout the Kingdom

and the Colonies.

To ensure the genuine article, please
be particular and enquire for

COLMAN'S STARCH,

and observe that each packet has the

name of the firm on the label.

DIRECTIONS FOR MIXING COLMAN'S

STARCH.-Mix an ounce of Starch
with a little Cold Water to the thick-
ness of cream, then add slowly the
necessary quantity of Boiling Water,
stirring continually until the Starch is

completely dissolved, and use in the
usual manner.

Linen, etc., got Up in the above

manner, with this Starch will retain
stiffness and gloss for any length o1
time, even in a damp atmosphere.

NoriE.-Th'Iis Starch is also especially
adapted to be used with Cold Water.

J. & J. COLMAN,
108 CSno gEtreet, Lowdon.

N.B.-We recommend a trial of our
Indigo Blue, the finest and best for
Laundry purpo3es.

io8 CANNON STREET, LONDON, October 23rd, 1878.

THIE PARIS EXHIBITION, 1878.
DEAR SIR,

The official list of awards obtained by Exhibitors at the International Exhibition, Paris, being now pubîished, we recognise the obligation to our

fiends'to inforrn thern of the result at the earliest opportunity.

Our Exhibits comprised Mustard, Starch, Indigo and Ultramarine Washing Blues; also in the Agricultural annex, by rnachinery in motion, the process
of the manufacture of English Mustard.

The Group jury, after careful examinatiofl-stated by the President to Il have been conducted with thorough impartiality, and with such scrupulous
'attention that it may be said not a single exhibit has been forgotten "-has selected OUR MUSTARD from amongst those of British Manufacturers and

Exhibitors, for the honour of the ONLY GOLD MEDAL; whilst for the process of manufaeture, as shown by our mill, inspected and admired by thousands
of visitors, a SILVER MEI)AL has been given.

Our STARCFI has been adjudged a place in the first rank.of Awards, and has accordingly been decreed a GOLD MEDAL.
For Indigo.and Ultramarine WASHING BLUES we have had assigned to us a BRONZE MEDAL, being the Only Medal and Highest Award allotted

by the jury for this article of British manuifacture.

These decisions cannot fail, we think, to be gratifying to our numerous customers and the general public, who now find their prior judgment upon the

quality of our manufactures fally confirmed by an International jury.

We avail ourselves of this pleasurable occasion to record our most cordial thanks to ail friends who have honoured us with their confidence ; and,
renewing the tender of our services, Remain, dear sir, yours faithfully, J. & J. COLMAN.

'WM. JOHNSON, 28 1ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL,
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-V(TIT-TME I.
0f the CANADIAN SPECTATOR wili bc comipicted at the end o
December, and the publishiers v'enturc to aslk for the continuied stîppor
of those xvho so generousiy hcelpcd tlie paper into life by scnding il
their flames as subscribcrs. Thcli publishers have to confcss tha
mistakes have beeni made, but thcn it was the

FIRST YEAR 0F LIFE,
-a time of experiments and consequent changes. It Nvas soon fount
that the prospectus could îlot bc carried out in the îîîatter of having
every article signed %vith the fuil naine of the writcr, for thc înajorit5
of those whose thoughits anti judgîîîents ai-c w orthy of beinig put intc
print objected-soinec on grounds of io(iesy, and somne on grounds
of business ; but iii evcry other re.-pe)ct tue pubIihers affirîn that th ccontract lias been kept, anti a good dcal given dhat xvas hiot proiniscd.
The SI'ECTATOR lias been

FER AND INDEPENDE1NT,
-non-partisan in ail matters political and ecclcsiastic ; and whIatcvcr-
blunders may have been madle were misfortuncs fillen upon iii the
way of horlest walking. Ili that endeavour-to conduct hionest and
truthful, as weil as gyood, journaisni-the publishiers xviii continue.

It is proposed iii future to give xveek by %veek a digest of the
better class of Britishi and Amecrican magazines ;the Newvs Surnmary
will receive careful attention ; andi the musical world xviil]lave fair and
honest criticism of concerts, &c. Wc shall shortly commence a Chiess
Column, which we hope xviii prove interesting to the loyers of the
Royal Game. In order to carry out these extensions and improvements,

The Editorial Staff has been enlarged,
a Managing Editor having beeni appointed.

Thanks are herewith tendercd to the miany contributors who have
written the year through for the love they bear the SPLATATOR and
the public. Thanks are also given to the multitude who have sent
kind and cheering letters of approval and appreciation.

The value of the SPECTA'FOR is so well known

AS AN ADVERTLSING MEDID.UW
that nothing need be said on that score, except that the publishers
will always endeavour to return to their patrons good consideration
" for value received'"

OUR AGENTS ARE:
,VON2"REL,

C. ASHFORD, 676y/2 Dorchester St.,
G. & W. CLARKE, 238 St. James St.,
DRYSDALE & CO-, 232 St. James St.,
FISHER & CO., 125 St. Frs. Xavier St.,
M. FITZGERALD, 41 Beaver Hall,
J. L. GURD, 1317 St. Catherine St.,
J. T. HENDERSON, igi St Peter St.,
HENIiERSON & CO., 121 St. Lawrence-

Main St.,
MISS LETTrON, 1423 St. Catherine St.,
CHAS. McADÂM, 46 St. Radegonde St.,
PETER MURPHY, 574 Craig St.,
J. M. O'LOUGHLIN, 243 St. James St.,
F. PHELAN, (News Counter) Ottawa

Hotel,
E. PICKEN, ii Beaver Hall,
L. E. RiVARD, 614 Craig St.,
W. W. ROSSER, 113 Bleury St.,
HENRY ROSE, 244Yý Notre Dame St.,
MRS. M. STEPHENS, 132 St. James St.

CORNWALL,
MRS. JAMES.

NfE WM'AR KE,
G. C. MORTIMORE

0OrzA WA,
A. COLE.

Q UEBEr'C,

TORON"O,
(Subscriptions)-

J. M. CARTER, 114 Bay St.,
(Advertisements>-

J. A. RICHARDSON, 4 Toronto St.
For sale ai ail thte .'*s Agents.

THE PUBLISHERS

'lie '*(' A)IN(l~B1Iy iiiext xvýcek's numbcr, 'viii le the

j . M S - ,N iItollai lient' xve have been
obligea to 1101(1 over tilli nuxt Issue.

THE TIMES.

The gay bustle of Christmas is over-a bustle it \xaand gay it
xvas. I'rientsiîps have l)cen rexe,d and love sivorn over again. We
hal Uve had green in Our lîouses and green iii our- chîtireles, and tlioughi
soin of uis have mnissed the (1(1ld wl-eebrc Christmnas carol,%vc have had songs anid anthiens iii abundance. Once again Clîristen-Sdomi lias )a lise (-1ooked up in the face of God and said Il We are
grateful." 1 hope it lias been in truth a mierry Christinas xvitî miy

reçir~atimle Of reunIIiOnsý and reCneWal Of love. Let mc aSk if you
hav dîe somelthînig for others, good friends ? I lave you lheiped tomiake any onc glati ? for that is tAie %vay to get joy.

And noxv let nie say -a happy necw year to you ail]," Many ofuis hlope, andi tIinik we hav'e reas on for- it, Iliat thle coin iiig ycar xviii bc
a ijitttle is da k and tryîng than the iast Nvas, for luec is ýstnie signtha t ies xviii mend May it bc sc-for it is lird lu cultivate an
cven mmiid anti glati lieart %\lien commîercial cares pîress hecavily. May
you hav'e prosperity, and peace iii your hous es, anti a sensý e of gratitude
toward Iluni xý ho is good Iiltogctiir. 'l'lie past is gone-lct it go, and
enter xvith courage uipon tue nexv.

The Il National I>olicy Il lias îîot yet failen mbt disrepute, but ailjobbery lias. 'li Counftry' lias made up its minc tliat in politics
hllonesty is the best îîolicy." 1p~o. J hear blat the coîitracts forsupplies of hicavy hardware, &.c., for the lntercoloniai Raiiway andI)epartmient of Marine and Fislieries have been aw'arded to Messrs.

Alpin Grant & Co., of 1-ialifaix. Messrs. Alpin Grant & Co. are
dealers iii teas, and not very great at that. Mr. Alpin Grant was
once wcii known as Fraser Reynolds & Co. IIow did Messrs. Alpin
Granît & Co., Halifax, get those contracts ? anti hox is it that theyhave had to ask at Montreai for a quotation of prices from hardware
merchants ? Tea is flot hardware. Is Mr. Alpin Grant a friend of
somcbody ini power ?

Why do the Liberal papers kecp nagging about the Letellier
dismissal so persistcntly ? It looks as if tiîey really waîît to provoke
Sir John to do it; and probabiy they do-for it would give thecm a
splendid chance for abusing the Conservatives. They would bc ableto talk powerfuily of revenge, of party passion, and such, like things.
But Sir John is too careful and wise to commit any sucli blutîder,

Nor do 1 think tliere is anytbing iii the talk tlîat Sir John A.Macdonald contempiates an early retirement froni the office lie now
hoids. Wiîy should lie reiinquish the I>reniiersip for a Judgeship ?Sir John is flot an old man ;he lias not lost bis vivacity and strong
abiiity ; and, what is more, he lias not lost his hiold upon the party
and upon the country. 1 regard bis allusion to Dr. Tupper, in hisSpeech at OJttawva, as a kind -and graceful recognition of his friend's
ability, and not at ail as a nomination of him as bis successor.

The Toronto Liberals are putting a good face on the defeat they
suffered at the election in Toronto East. Mr. Morris, the IlNational
Polîcy" champion, secured the rather narrow majority of-45 votes,while the Coîîservative majority in the sanie ward last September was
go9 votes, which proves, says the Globe, that "la very large number Ofthose xvbo voted for tbe National Policy are prepared to reverse the
verdict they gave iii September." But that by no means follows. Mr.M4orris w'as a comparative stranger, while Mr. Leys was a well-known
ind popular local candidate; Mr. Morris was pledged to the party inJpposition, xvhile Mr. Leys was to support the Government..a dis-.
inction with a considerable difference very often in the minds of
ioters.x

M.,s.. w1NTSLO0W'S SOOTI1IITCFSRTP for Children Teething, and all Infantile Dise-ases
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I have rcceived and carefully read Prof. Goldwin Smith's essay on
"The Political Destiny of Canada," xvith wh'.'li is given a reply by Sir
Francis Hincks, and sonie notes in criticisin of 1that reply by the
author of the essay. Professor Smith reasons the thing out and cornes
to a logical conclusion, that of aninexation to the United States, leaving
the temper of Canadians out of the question. Sir Francis Hincks
states what is the present temper of Canadians, leavinig the reasoningy
out of the question ; and there-so fair as I can judge-is the difference.
Sir Francis is absolutely correct at this presenit time-the Profeisor
must wait until tirne shali have worked out his probiemrs. he Pro-
fessor assumes the part of a prophet-the Knight assumes the part
of a preacher. The first is right nowv; will Mr. Smith's thought be-
corne a thing? Nothing is more probable than the unlikely.

What the movement in Canada in aid of the ruined shareholders
of the City of GlaFgow Barik xviii result in no one of course can tel;
the Scotch are enthusiastic, and when they take any matter up alxvays
succeed well, and there is no reason for believing that they viii flot
manage to raise a good sumn of rnoney ; but I think that along xvith
the money they should send an expression of opinion about the com-
promise which has been so generaiiy suggested. The creditors ought,
in ail fairness, to accept the offered fifteeii shillings in the pound, and
flot dlaim the pound of flesh. The depositors in an unlimited bank
must be content to run some risk for the advantage of having a higher
rate of interest than limited-iiability, banks can gîve. If this composi-
tion were accepted, the affairs of the bank would soon be settled, and
the poor shareholders have a chance of seeing the end ;but pending
that acceptance it is doubtful whether any outside effort should be
made. Canada is poor, and no portion of the community can be
expected to tax itself unreasonably. Let the creditors show their
willinigness to belp in the matter, and then the appeal would corne
with much better grace.

And I agree with the remark made by Mr. Buntin at the meeting
in Montreai the other day ; a protest should be made against the
existence of these unhimited-liability concerns. They are a delusion
and a snare.

When will Canadian daily papers drop the notion that reportîng
is done Il"n the intcrests of the public," and so make an end to the
nonsense that reporters are Ilpublic servants ?" Reporters are the
servants of the newspaper proprietors, and their work is done in the
interest of those sarne. Newspapers vend their wares like any other
trader, catering for public patronage just as a grocer or bookselicr
would do; but reporters have got the idea that in some way or other
tbey are employed by Ilthe public." At any rate, until they do get to
.understand what their calling is they shouid give correct and carefuliy
prepared reports of wbat is transpiring. At present that is just what
they do not aim, after, as I can testify frorrn personal experience. It is
evident enough that thcey have to mnake the paper seli. I do not
complain of that, but of the absurd pretension that reporting is done
"'in the interest of the public.",

Here is a clipping from the Torontio Mai! of Saturday:
PLAGIARISM.

To the Fditor o'f the Mail:
.SïR,-,A.rabas of the usual "lcourtesies of journalism " which the Globe

dlaims for itself as a sort of right-
"1 arn Sir Oracle, when I ope rny

Lips, let no dog bark,"
it might have been as well if Mr. Brown acknowledged that the ballad
"lCanada," which may be found on the third page of this morning's Globe
appeared originaluy sorte months since in the CANADIAN SPEC'rATOR.

Yours, &c.,
A VoICE FROM TI{E CRowD.

Toronto, Dec. 2otb.
The Globe will not notice that ; the Globe neyer does notice things

of that sort. But if this were followed. up, there would be flot only "la
voice from the crowd," but a crowd of voices, for articles are often
taken frorn the SPECTATOR verbatim et literatirn and flot acknowledged.
One paper the other week took "The Times" and inserted tbemn
bodily, the first personal pronoun singular and ail. It had an odd
effect by way of contrast.

Mr. Edwin Booth, the actor, bas written a very admirable letter to
one of the Editors of the Chiristian Union in answer to the query
"oshahl I go to the Theatre ? " It puts the whole question in a nutsbehl,
thus :

My knowledge of the modern drama is so very meagre that I neyer permit
mly wife or daughter to witness a play without previously ascertaining its
character. This is the method I pursue; I can suggest no other, unless it
m;ght be by means of a "ldramatic censor," whose taste or judgment might,
however, be frequently at fault.

If the management of theatres éouid be denied to speculators and placed
i the bands of actors who value their reputation and respect their calling, the

stage would at least afford hecalthiy recreation, if not indeed a wholesome
stimulus to the exercise of noble sentiments. But whiie the theatre is permitted
to be a mere shop for gain-open to every huickster of immoral gimcracks-
there is no other way to discriminate between the pure and base than through
the experience of others.

Ves, Mr. Booth has it; "the theatre is permitted to be a more
shop for gain-open to, every huckster of immoral gimcracks," and
those huck-sters pander to, the loxvest passions of the people, s0 that
wxhat might be, and should be, a general good, is turned into a rnost
destructive evil.

Mr. Orby Shipley bas discovered at last what ordinary mortals
knexv long ago, that the legitimate and logicaj conclusion of Ritualism
is going over to Rome. Mr. Shipley bas long been declaring bis pro-
found attachment to the Church of England-has written a volume
and no end of essays in proof of it, but his last move is fair away more
reasonable and honest than anytbing else he bas done for soine years
past. _______________

It sounds strangely in our ears wben we are told of the English
Governent's proposai to appropriate public money for the relief of the
sufferers in Turkey; it means in reality a Protectorate. England
itself is in dire distress, wvhich reaches from the iron workers of
Northumberland to the Cornish miners ; relief committees are being
formed ; urgent appeals are being made for private charity ; want
overlaps famine, and yet it is proposed to send English money to
Turkey. Surely we have not heard the iast of the old proverb wbiçb
says "lCharity begins at home," or else "b orne" is getting to bave
an extensive rneaning for England.

Judging frorn an article which appeared in last Friday's Gazette
the writer had found it quite easy to, decide upon wborn the blame for
the present xvar with the Arneer of Afghanistan sbould be laid ; but
then it is probable that the Gazette writer reads only one side of the
question. As to the question of rnoraiity invoived in the confessed effort
of the Russians to, create a difficulty in India in order to distract atten-
tion frorn affairs further west, or perhaps, avert war-that may be allow-
ed to pass for an ordinary thing iii these days, but the question of which
party is righit in Engiand is not so easiiy settied. The Afghanistanl
papers have been pubiished which tell the story of the controversy
between Lord Lytton and the Ameer, but that story is bard of inter-
pretation. Ail that The Timtes can say is, "lwhen the accidents of the
story are removed, it seems to justify, on the wbole, the view which has
been taken by the Government" Ilit is not unsatisfactory as regards
our conduct." That is timid language. Thie Timtes is afraid to speak
with its accustorned boldness.

But tbe Daily News declares, with confidence, tbat the documnents
issued ciearly expose tbe mis-staternents wbich Lord Cranbrook bas
made about the negotiations between Lord Nortbbrook and the
Ameer's envoy at Simla in 1873. One thing is certain, the Gazette
notwitbstanding, that year after year the present Government waS
giving assurances to Pariiarnent that no change bad taken place, or
was contempiated in British relations with Afghanistan ; imembers of
the Cabinet declared that in their opinion a change was not desirable;
which appeared to be an endorsernent of the Liberal policy. But a
change was attempted at ieast, for Lord Salisbury tried to establish a
British Agency at Herat before be was in office a year.

Russia bas been foiied in Afgbanistan..her mission there has been
recalled-and now she is tumning ber attention once more to a definite
Turco-Russian policy. Generai Todleben bas caiied home 100,000
of bis men, and altogetber friendiy terrns are being established. Rus-
sia can bardiy be condernned for making alliances anywbere. Sbe bas
won a victory wbich was airnost as bad as a defeat. She bas faiied to
find friendship wbere she confidently looked for it, and if now she bas
sought a friendship where she only found enrnity before, none can blame
ber. But it does seern a grim fate that bas handed Turkey oýer to
Russia after the charnpionsh ip of Engiand had been extended to her
during so long a perîoid.

At any rate it looks as if Turkey intends to give the new chamn-
pion and friend a trial, for General Kbe'rédine, who has becorne Grand
Vizier, is said to bave strong opinions and influence against the move-
ment lately set on foot to promnuigate western ideas at the Porte. The
General sent out a work awbiie ago of considerable eloquence and
force, urging that the cause of progress will be best furthered by the
exclusive predominance of Mussulman agency in Turkey; he holds
that the Turks cari renovate thernselves, and need no help from the
western world. The drawback is that the General, when in power a.5
ruler at Tunis, did not very conspicuously improve the goverrnent of
the country. EDITOR.
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CHRISTMAS. THE ETHICS 0F CUSTOMS DUTIES. Ç
It has been declared that it svas a good thing that Christmnas %vas instituted

by Providence in the wsinter, for the thouIghtS of the holy season stirrcd the Anepeso foiinhsbc nvtdb h dtro hsjunl on
hearts of the friends of the poor, and manv were aided in the cold, and frost, 1 the relative ruerits of spccific and ad zia/or-eii dulties, and the answcrs ivhjch N~have corne to baud have tnken the matter at once and fullY into the ivorld of ~and snow, wvho else hiad been friendiess and unhelî>ed. Th'iis, lîowcver, %vould )SOS.Ta vs1 eepce o uicsmnqientrlylo
flot hold good the wvorid over. 'Ihcîe are other Christian Christrnascs Ilerca I ta a bus~iness question, just as, the politician regards it as a question otue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1os beef anbh ir udn r ae nari'unnrdy hr rs h est înethodN for coilectillg revenue. But l)cfore those opinions are lmblsbedaud snowv arc unknoin ; indccd, in Jud.ea, %vhere the event took place that wc t îoa hecl o<I h teto ftepblct lefntta tiaIi
commemorate with sr) iuch joy, sncb a %vinter as ours is unknown, a'lîbou>'hI ] ina hewi ofl h teto ftepulct h atta leehcl
the %%-inter of the year Nature secrns to snatch a short repose front tlec qî'ick, ast of mucb tifnot of caore, importad th th polit al othe comierlconstant, ever-pressing work wîith ivhich site busies lierseif. And "'hile >D seto tî hn.Wccno for oju o ralatnde aild he cosidearthi lies locked in cold, and the w~ater s ire li a frozen siccp ; while ail that Nv at on 1 the con îrarv. it shouild corne fir, ýt. ond ail Jel ito'hul earc

or te cttl tha sutai ushaveto at orne on ofthefarrer' bausamI gainst dishonesty and bc made to i'oî k 'welii the inltciests of- trith andor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lsie t1'he istl toa suayi tshvhetnesoto h iiie' ais nflot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jLtc offt his ]ads the, sutscihgitelf ybssamb te otnns ob)jeet of eveI v iisi i jvc mca urc "'hici lihas athat the wors lansc rheasuiyners.t is mnlii, tnolf yhis eternat le c'aIofietsard mcriring uj on the cinme;cial ifc: of' the iltoni n shouid bc iii th b ne of tnakinthtuti tn<e honcsî itsev, byll nevak ingts tîx tii irnî ii eeoa firwa as thaar t) anb zn
forms that the mir acle of' the %vorid is apparent. caI bY the-i frimlýl in"rs htcn cd)

Perpietual change, icrmettial destruction and rcnewal bring us the seasons ilahnl of ut ltaws. b Goveuminent ins/ avea ve to ari yas to tueof the ye r and have bruught us this eighltcn hundi cd and seven;y)-eigjltîî pn c eo i f thsi pe Satde II b lu ivrnn î is I iscat to1 itsei wa d b e t e ilaimiiersary of the birth of Chr ist. WXe inay dispute about the atge of the %orld. , Pei t iumeac nyeqîr ' o 'natw 'n ems ai>
but of the Christian era there is no doubt, nor of the importance of time event i-atsed ? 'l'lie question siîould aiso be considered : 1low eal, Ne equlalise iýý
it celebrates. 'Ihere is one behiest preached on that day i wich u' aIl are "'ato 0 as to maei îa pnec ih ut<el i o in on
and xvhich, probably, is more needed oni this Christmas 1)av and in 1ltis sdta a erdîetettpain ofad1 iiu
winter of 1878 than it lias been for nian>' years. 'ihat behiest is Chariîy, or- WVben D)avid sa Id, II ail nien are liars," lic vas in a cyniu'al nîood-it least,
to expiain that inisconceived terni, to turn thc Latinized ivord înt pîainc lie afterwvard owncd that hie wuas hasty at the tinte, anîd it is otily fairt, sstn
Englishi-kinidness to ail men. that iii calmer mioments lie wxould not have made tle assertion1 so siVCeping;

'ihe old couplet, cornforting iii itself lu a people that sacrifices much case but It is easy to conceive of orie repeaîing the sharp woiuls of the old cetîsor in
in he ursti ofcorfor .these days, %%,her) lie secs houv iuîch general deception is practiscîl in ail Our Q>in th puruit o confortcommercial i'orkirtg. Buit the cynie of to-<lay woluld have tu qua lify tephraseChristmis corncs blit once a year1, if forced 10 be riua l i ciiiis o vr mar *s 'o a, h echavwen al oei prial go aplctontaneerir Il 'he accoutut is taken of al] the temptations that happel 10 imenl-of ail the ?>wiil this year, perhaps, haeamr ata plcto hnee thd t ierce competition there is, and of the vailue %vhich is lut uipon l)tosperity iuwas neyer very trtuc. Mid-winter is not more inerry in the abstract than IýIid- tradice-thie marvel is that so mati> abstain front lying. Commuerce is a fruitful "ýbsummer, and no lime in the life of man is free fromn troubule. field for the growing of tares, and soinehow tares'have got 10 bave a corn value tl-'

"There is no househiold, hoive'er befriended, but bias sortie vacant chair," in these timtes. 'lae are flot corn, and they neyer cati li corn, aud the>' cand Christmas memories to sorte are the saddest of aIl], especially w~hen the>' cannot be grouncl int bread for the people, but the>' have chatigcd iii appear- ý
bring recoliecîtons of joys that are past, jollittes that uî'tIl be no more, hopes auce or pîublic opinion bias changed towar<l tlîern. 'l'ie î)roblern for chcthat have been svrecked, honour that is svotnded, and-sorest of all-good Government is how to put a premnium upon rightncss of couduct-or tu lise thenamne that is lost. There ma>' be sorte bright comforts, like the red bernies figure again-it liad better get a revenue frorn corn than fromn tares.
of the holly, lurking amidst the darker foliage, and peeping out pleasaut>' in An ad 7,a/orem duty puts a jîrernium uîiuon dishionesty ; it appeals t0 what -the warmn evening light ; but the symbol ma>' be carried on ;-thcse comiforts ever is lowest iii a mati, anti ta those who are rnost tîîscruttpuous iu the tradin gare seidom unaccompanied hy the rough leaves of iril and poied thortîs of cotnmunity. 0f two mien iu the same trade, one shahl make a fortune and the

th ldbidm Erholye 'otg;wr other make a faiiltire, flot because one lias worked. harder thati the otiier, hiasDuring the past few years thhl edm at-ld e oig onlad more bttsiness tact or perseverence, but because une hias been unscrttptlousout, yet ever uew-has been iu a strange commotion. Men's miuds have been and hias persuaded those who suippl>' him with goods to act in the sainemariner;unsettled. Giaut wsrong scellas more than once 10 have had the best of it ;wîîiîe the other was hontest htmsclf, or had to deal with houest firins. Lt need kzfraud and îreachery have been sutccessful, and seemed ver>' often 10 be the ver>'fo edne htteeaemnwocmuadstcs ytergetqaiis
best steps towards riches, if flot honour. 'The number of people who have that there are men who, b>' abilit>' and perseverance, or good fortune, have andbeen ruined by swindling companies and untrustworthy banks during the past deserve lurospenit>'; but it is eqtîally trtue that there are men wbo miake a living, çýyear is exceeding>' large ; and their case, reduced as the>' have heen from if nta frue u fligadselnIigadseln ri h oencomfort and riches ta sudden povert>', is sad indeed. metf ore,-ont o lying and stealng,-ng and lstelrm u oeoWhile in tbis way the middle class hias especiali>' suffered, the working-class metNfcusbîligadsehn oeIu es

basbee ijurd >' fllig of n eplymet.To aid and proteet thern- For example, there is an ad va/oremn dîîly on svine of 6o cents pier wine >j
selves, the machiner>' of l'rades Unions lias been resorted ta, and this, uised b>' galln ten pibepcase prce is ver 40 cents A d 30t cetpe wine giscs a 'llonunscruipulous men, hias fallen tînder public reprobation. This Cani ou>' becve u îrbs rc sudr4 ens uio vn iscs a'.r

excsedon he roud f igoane as we ma>', perbaps rightîy, suippose that sterling; or sa>' 41 cents Per gallon. If the bîîying pnice cati be reducedi 2 -
sucb men are utter>' bîinded b>' seîf-interest, and ignorant of social and political cents pe aln he dut>' will tue 30 cents instead of 6o cents. A temptationthat surel>'. It wiIl niake a différence Of 32 cents on the gallon, and if it caneconomy. tbe andc areiemyb odciaprta fi antb dnadytagoLet tîs hope that we have seen teworst, adthere aesigns of better beront bc ma 'o bet sid bcheapnrthAn i i iaot b d o ne a gwoodtimes. 'lo bring ail tbings back ta their proper harmon>' will require ver>' 11111e pofit he mae. Cusoms coi e aduen e ivoie hai ber son fard sornspace-for the ali-teemning earth-but for nuan 10 resumne the peaceful tenour of his f beforerthef Cts ofcer, ae ne the ori the prpraser of farnas theprogress we shaîl need lime and patience and mîtch wisdom. l'he faith of the antrs par th ps of il s onered ge one ivic fhor the Custrose affieri andcworld is undergoing a further and wider development; and out of this apparent anohssthe pse of ang th at is , sh ow. the tos aoter ane invoichaos a fairer world will arise. Our present duyis t0 bend otîrselves t0 otîr sashepi
work, 10 keep ottr faith, and 10 show as nuuch liractical chant>' to ail men as we one, wluich makes the anîouîîî Zi i os. od. Suppose sorte merebauts conisent 0

POsibI' cn.'rh coums o ou nwspapers show us how man>' are in want h o that fraud, while some will not, the dislionest ones wiîl dlean>' have a
and 0 tosearond s aid should be given, in spite of différence of opinion, of grea . omrilavnaeoe i oesadwh ctai'ci hand t thoe arond uconscience mbt dollars. l'he Appraiser need hard>' be couînted i0 as a realcreed, or of social rank. factor; for the best of that order who ever looked a butt of wine in the face Ff'lrue chant>' is neyer ont of place or ot Of lime. It is more than ever cotild neyer sa>' that two cents per gallon should, he acided 10 thie price.needed when there is a discordant jangliug of teachers, a noise of man>' voices,

Inuch doubt, disîress, and little certaint>', as there is aI the close of Ibis eventfül It na>' hec said that Govennent canr.ot go upon the asstption that l"ail
men ir iars ý-that sometluîng must be put dosvn t0 the credit of comnion andCharditasis secial> ant Enois c878om and is kept b>' Englishmen the general honest>'. Yes ; bîtt Goveruiment must acknowledge that at least somnemen are liars, and shotild be carefui not to put an>' advantage withiri theirwide world over:-Weee reaclu ; should be careftil even not 10 put temptation in their way. It is always

An Eglih heru xisî todo ad drebetter ta make a wrong thing a liard thîing.
WVhere, amnid Afrnc saiids, the lion mars, Lt cannot be said thaî a specifle dtîty would remove ever>' objectionabie
Whcre endless winter chains the silent shores, feature ln tlîwkie ofour customs duties ; those gross tmttost ejr

d cA isets rigt, wtil nolonger exist, but stili there woîîld be mucu to cotiplain of. NoWVhere Bram's themes otpin goiggt political ecotioriiuts have yet bit tîpon a perfect scheme of taxation, aîîd th,Wher Brhmas tnipes icel inglovin liht-most sanguine believer in the progress of the race wîil coîîfess that the tnuchWhere swift St. Lawrence flows towards the main, desired tlîing is flot >'et ta be seen above the horizon ; ail that we cati do O
'T*wixt fertile banks which smile with golden grain- meantime is ta adopt and practise that method wlîicb lias least of evil in it.
In every spot whîere England's sons may roamn, And a specifle dt seems ta give that resuit. There is onîy ane objection taDean Christmas-tide sti11 speahus t0 themn of Home. be urged against ir,-an objection which is fatal in the estimation of man>' mast

Christmas-tide forms a bnighî endearing link b etween the old and the new estimable people-that it would have tlie ver>' obviotîs effeet of making the
Year, and il is pleasant ta tinge the sad memaries il must wake in man>' a breast man>' poor pa>' an equal dut>' with the few rich-baî those svho cati oui>' afford
with the divine precepts that >'ield consolation and innate joy, even ta the iow- cheap articles would bave ta pa>' the same dut>' as those wbo cati afford ta give
liest of the low. And 50 we wish ail a Merr>' Christmas. Whatever eye ma>' a higher price for better goods. The argument is good 50 far as tt goes, but
faîl on Ibis, ma>' il be bright with the strength of new determination-the set that is flot far; for on the whole it is rather sentimental than real.
wish and will 10 do good, and ta live the brave, honesl, and bold lite of the good, No anc in this democratic age would la>' an uinfair share of the public
useful man or woman. Ma>' the>' be happy' and good. The>' are sure lo be the burden upon the worlciig classes ; and so an>'thing that has the appearance, or
first, if the>' take care la be the lasI. Gloom ma>' be around us, but there is the suspicion, of doing that would be denounced aI once. And it must be con-
light aI home. The season reminds us of the most graciaus promises, and the fessed that the appearance of a speciflc dut>' is ail against it. Why shouîd theMostlibeal hpe.poor man, who can 001>' bu>' cheap tea, and a little at tlîat, &c. &c. ? Yes,

S. J. BAKER & Go.> 1,98 ST. JAMES' STET ieUnderclothing and Fancy Hosiery.
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there is great scope for an ad captandum appeal. But it may fairly be questioned
wbether it wouldi make any serjous difference or not. It mîght discourage the
drinking of cheap wines, which would Le for the general good and not for the
generai harm : certainly it would encourage the consumption of a better class
of articles by ail the community. There are only a few things upon which it
would tell, and those generaily corne in the way of' luxuries.

But if it should add a little-and it couid flot add much-_to the price of
goods which the poor, or the middle classes, speaking commercially, consumre, it is
siniply one of those things which are incidentai to society. Many burdens fail un-
cquaily upon the taxpayers. A woman keeps a cottage for wbich she pays $ioo
per year ; she takes in washing for a living, and consumes a great deal of water,
but pays only a quarter part sa much water taxes as one who lives in the next
street, pays $400 per year, and does not use a third part sa much water. It is
the saine with the lighting of the city ; it is the saine with the cleaning and
repairing of the city ; it is well ivithin the range of proof that the Protestant
minority of the city of Montreal hiave to bear more than haîf of ail the city
taxes. Perfectiy equitable adjustment of taxes will flot be fouind uintil the
common character of the cornmunity is just; but, pending that, it cloes appear
as if the substitution of specific for ad valorem duties wouid put away an
enormous cvii. If the interests of inorality are to be considered at ail ; if we
are anxious to promote the righteousness that Ilexaiteth a nation," ive shall be
satjsfied to accept a littie burden for those who have been accustoined to accept
and look for favours oniy. The well-off have rcally soine dlaim to life and
justice ; thcy have somne right to be considered when laws are to be altered; and
if this change in the Customs duties should tell a littie against the poorer and
iargeiy for morality, in which ail would sbare-exccpt the traders who swear to
false invoices-the burden would stili be bearable, and the balance of ad-
vantage would be stili on the side of the many.

"ADVANCED" SCIENCE.

S;ome time ago we referred to the sober and judicious address of Dr.
Rudoif Virchow at the Conference of the Association ot German Naturalists
and Physicians at Munich in the autumn of 1877 ; ini which hie deprecated the
premature dlaim of Professor Hoeckel, that bis Advanced Evolution theory,
which bas well been cailed IlDarwinism run mad," sbould be made a coin-
pulsory part of education as a settled and well authcnticated conquest of science.
Trhe audacity of such a dlaim is the more apparent whcn it is observed that
Hoeckel's species of Evolution theory bclongs to the most reckless and extreme
class of materialistic speculation,-that bie advocates what hie cails IlMonism,",
reducing ail forms of life and force to one-the mechanical-by virtue of which
the union of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen bas been the fons et orzgo
of ail organization, life and mmid. To use bis own words: "lWhen a stone
wbich is tbrown into the air faîls again to the earth according to definite laws
when a crystal is formed from a saline fluid, when suiphur and rnercury unite to
form, cinnabar, these facts are neither more nor les: mechanical life-h nomn
than the growth and flowering of plants, than the propagation and sensory
faculties of animais, or the p/erception and intelligence of man.", Mind and souil
are disposed of in a very simple way. When a molecule of the united
elements "lcarbon and conipany " is f9rmed, to which tic tecbnicai name
of Ilplastidule " is given, the sum of their forces or properties is called the
Plastidule, or molecule-soul, wbicb Hecckel tells us are the "lmolecule fatctors
of organic life." IlTbe love and hate of atoms, the attraction and repulsion
of rnoiecules, the motion and sensation of celis and Organisms built up of cenîs,
thc tbougbt and consciousness of man-these are only various steps of the
universai process of psychological evolution." 0f course, in this theory thiere

is not room for free-wiil or moral responsibility. Man is as much a slave to
bis instincts as are the brutes, and virtue and vice, right and wrong, become
unmeaning and superfluous forms of speech. Sucb is the eniightened theory
concerning the origin of things wbich Prof. Ha!ckel considers establisbed
truth, and the promulgation of which bie desires as a panacea for ail human
needs.

Lt was in reply to these extravagant dlaims for this extremne version of the
Descendens 7heorie, as the Germans cail Evolution, that Dr. Virchow delivered
the earnest and forcible address wbich we forrnerly noticed, and which pro-
duced a deep impression on bis distinguisbed and lcarned audience. On Prof.
Hfflckel, however, it seemned to bave only the effect of cxciting bim to more
extravagant expressions and to unlirnited indignation against bis opponents in
general and Dr. Virchow in particular. He lias issued an angry Il Reply,'"
wbicli Dr. EIamn notices in a recent number of the ConitmpoaryRvei
which bie stigrnatizes Dr. Virchow as a Ilbenigbted bigot," igluorant of every-
tbing whicb couild entitie bim to express an oionon the subject, and a
suborned advocate of that miost dangerous doctrine--Creatismus, or creation-
in opposition to Se/f-ezo/ution. It will be remembcrcd that Dr. Virchowv was
naively described by the Tirnes correspondent last November as Ilinnocent
of faitb." But this "linnocence" does flot avail bim, in Prof. HSckel's Opinion,
uniess bie is also willing to swallow bis own wiidly speculative fancies as to botb
mind and matter,-one of these, by the way, being, that the oniy difference
betwecn thc conscious and unconscious mind-tbat of a man and that of a
block of granite, for instance-is that of memory 1Furtherniorc, bie talks
of organic and inorganic matter as equialiy "lliving," and discovers Cbristianity
in the actions of the ants, who, hie thinks, perform their social duties from a
feeling of duty. ivhici lie calî, Il the best sort of Cbristianity"l As Dr. Elarn
points ont, amidst such reckiess confusion of terras and wvords, no such thing
as biological science would be p>ossible.

But wbat enrages him most is that Dr. Virchow did not even discuss his
speculations, and put aside bis favourite evolution tbeory as a bypothesis wbicb
remains to be established. IlWe are not yet cntitled to teacb," hie said, "ior to
regard as a scientific fact that man is descendcd from the ape or any other
anima]." IlWait and irwestigate " is bis soundly Baconian advice. But
Heckel wonders bow he can want more evidence of the trutb of Evolution
than be aiready bas, or demands what we reaily know of gravitation, or
electricity or any of the subjects of our bcst autbenticatcd science. On this

point Dr. Elam observes that the reply is obvious-tbat we do not know and
do not pretend to know anything of the essential nature of cither gravitation
or electricity, or even of matter itself; that what is taught is simpiy fact as
drawn from carefully observed phenomena-not belonging to the domain of
speculation at ail. As ta our evidence for the truth of Evolution, Dr. Eiamn
points out that we bave not as yet a single authenticated instance of the
modification of one species into another species, althougb witbin one species
we have many modifications of varieties. Moreover, even Prof. Huxley admits
that the earliest geological traceý which wc have of man indicate bis simiiarity
in ail important respects to man as bie now exists, and that there is "lan
immeasurabie and practically infinite difference between the buman and the
simian stirps." While this is the case, it certainly seems oniy prudent, with Dr.
Virchow, to refrain from tcaching dogmatically, as a conquest of science, that
man is descended from the ape or any other animal; althougb Prof. Hreckel'5
ingenuity bas furnislied us with a perfect genealogical tree representing bis
descent, through twenty-two stages, from the original monera or simple Prato-
piasmic bodies. The only trouble about this genealogy is, that the larger
proportion of the creatures forming the successive gradations have left no traces
of their existence ; oniy Prof. HSckel considers that they, must have existed to
bridge over the gaps that would otherwise have remaincd in filling up bis
theory! Lt seems incredible that any professed physicist sbould cali this
science !As to the original, simple, one-ceiied bodies called mioner-a, which
Prof. Hreckel avers bridge over the guif between inorganic and organid
matter, Dr. Eiam points out that tbey can bridge over notbing, since they
are just as mucb living and organic bodies as the most compiex animal, and
that notbing even remoteiy resembiing tbem can be artificially formed from the
ciements whicb compose them. Further, as to the supposed origin of the
.plastidules or moiecuies of organic mnatter, bie points out that the componefitso
carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen, not oniy show no affinity towards
combination, but refuse to combine artificially under any conditions at presefit
known. To say that conditions once existed under whicb they would
spontancously combine, is the samne kind of scientific reasoning as that by
whicb Prof. Hoeckel Ilevolved fromn bis own consciousness " the missing links
of bis genealogical tree. Lt is simply begging the question,-a fallacy wbicb
seems to flourish iuxuriantly among Iladvanced " materialistic writers.

Furthermore, Dr. Elain points out that the mechanical-force tbeory is
utterly inadequate to account for thé achievements of even the simpler form$s
of vegetable life, sucb as the Penicillium, which not only produces in a short
time many million times the weight of the chemicals which it decomposes, but
also, in the matter of decomposition alone, performs chemical feats wbicb no?
known chemicai or mechanical force bas been able to accomplish. Altogether?
it is clcarly shown that the Hoeckelian hypothesis of the origin of tbings utterly
fails to show any reasonable ground on wbicb it can be accepted by those wbo
demand the legitimate proof which, in scientific matters, we bave a rigbt
to ask.

'Abstruse bypotheses in entology and biology migbt sccm far enough awaY
from our ordinary practical life; and Prof. Huxley bas remarked that. Ilthe
spbere of pure physical science and that in wbich lie those questions wbicb
most interest ordinary humnanity lie apart, and the conclusions reacbed in the
one bave no direct effect upon the other." This may be true as regards the
legitimate deductions of a sober andi reasonable scienc-thouh these, as we
know, exercise at least a strong indirect influence on human life and action;
but as regards the rash conclusions of the materialistic scbool it is far fromn
truc. The doctrine that man is a mere chance produçt of blind mechanical
force, witbout free will, soul, or moral responsibility, must bave a most injurious
effect, flot only on the estimation in wbicb bumnan life is beld, but on the publie
morale, wherever it is received as even a possible hypothesis. Even Prof.
Huxiey's tbeory as to the Ilphysical basis of life " bas, Dr. Elam says, tO bis
own knowledge been appeaied to to j .ustify indifference with regard to humian
life. Anoesthcsia, we believe, is growing more and more common in Londoni
as the views of the materialistic school prevail. Should Prof. Hoeckel's wild
fancies ever obtain any appreciable influence, there would seem to be no ground
left for maintaining the sacredness of buman life above that of the brute
creation, and infanticide would become a matter of course wbenever it happened
to be convenient. There dan be very littie doubt, as it is, that the vague waY
in wbicb views like these are scented out and catugbt at by the haif-educated and
irreiigious masses is aiready showing its results in increased recklessflesst
brutality and crime, foreshadowing, it is even possible, such a carnival of
confusion and moral anarchy as might rival tbe darkest days of heatbendomn if
lcft uncbccked to work Out its fatal natural results. Fdls

THE LEFT HAND: A PLEA FOR, THE NEcILECTED.

Lt may be Quixotic; but I must do battle in bebaîf of my Dulcinea. L
this age, it is said that there is no xvronig witbout a remedy. This I dent.I
ain Positive, however, that there is no wrong, great or small, which, wbefl
pointed eut, will flot elicit a groan froka somebody-or impel sorte pbiiaflthro-
pist, or it may be, seine mere grumbler-to wag bis tangue or dip bis Pen in
ink, to set forth their grievances. It is flot only the wronged, but the neglectedt
that find friends in our days. We redress, or strive to redress, the wrongs Of
history. Has flot Richard the Third bad bis defenders and advocates? -,as
net Jack Cade been proved to be a gentleman? Has flot Macbeth beenl
whitewasbed of the crime of murder? and bave flot even those despised littie
creatures the toads, been taken under the protection of philosophers, reîieved
of the charge of being poisonous and disgusting reptiles, and recognized as the
barmnless feilow-labourers cf the gardener and cultivator; a firiend who devOtirs
for bim the toc prolific insects that consume the tender boots and shoots of bis
vegetables? And as for the neglected portions of the buman race, do not the
Parliaments and the Press continually ring and overflow witb their sorrows, and
witb the woful catalogue of the dangers that will, or may affiict society, if justice
be not doncP The wrongs cf children, the wrongs of women, the wrongs Of
paupers, the wrongs cf iunatics,-the wrongs of dumnb animals-find zealOus
tongues and printing presses to set themn forth; but I lock in vain for
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,any one to say a word in behiaîf of my client-a client in wbose condition and
treatment the whole buman race is iuterested ; men and worneni, old aud young,
the ivise and the unwise, the civilized and the savage, in every clime and country
under the sun. As I said before. it rnay be Quixotic in me. But 1 wage
battie in defence of the LEFT HAN 1).

How is it that this excellent mnember of tic burnan body is treated witb an
amouint of ucglect and injustice greater than is bestowed on any other? WVe
make no distinction ini our favours between the riglit eye and the left. l'le
one can see as wvell as the other;- and tbe left eye can appreciate the charrns of
-a lovely ivoman or a beautiful landscape as well as the nigbt. 'l'lie ieft ear is
as acutcly susceptible of the sounds of pleasure or of pain as the right. lu
walkiug the left leg dees as inuicb duty as the right ; and I bave yet to learu
-that there is any difference between the left foot and tbe night, when they are
alternately planted on the ground, either in running, leapiug, or wvalking ; aud
wbetber they do flot equally iveli sustain tbe %vhole weiglit of the body, when the
body requires their support. But, between the riglit biaud and the left, there is
-an appreciable diffeence-a difference which I miaintain te be the work of art,
of prejudice, of habit, and of ignorance, and flot of nature. It is true that the
doctors sometimes tell us that the position of tbe heant on the left side of the
body renders it desirable that we should flot use the lefit baud su frequently and
Se constantly as tbe rigbt, lest %ve should, somehow or other, damage, or weary,
or interfere witb the action of tbat mnost important organ. This is a statenient
wbhicb I sbould feel more iuclined to respect, if the sanie reasouing were applied
to the left leg. But the doctors do flot go this length ; and, witb ail defereuce
te their superior knowledge of anatoiny and physiology, I arn uuconvinced and
incredulous on this subject, and think that the beart is made the scapegoat of a
weakness of îvhich it is not guilty, and that tbe left hand is the innocent victirn
of an iinreasonable deinsion.

The name of this neglected memiber of the burnan form. divine is bighly
suggestive of tbe wreng comrnitted against it. It is called the Il left" because it

is left eut of the proper course of work and business; leif eut of consideration ;
left: te neglect, and even te sceru. 'l'le Romans called it sinister, the French
caîl it gaudie, and the Germiaus links, none of whicb words cunvey the Englislb
meaning of abandouneut. But, ou the l)rincil)le, tee open and tee comnionly
at wvork in the world, of giving a dog a bad namne and then hiauging liini, tue
Word Il sinister " applied te tlîc peer left liand, lias coine te sîgnify auy course
of proceediug that is dark, wicked, or nialîgnant. A maai with a sînister
expression of couintenauce is bield te be the reverse of amîiable or agreeahie;-
and a Il sinîster" report, or rumeur, is eue tlîat is laden wvith cvii. 'lo de a
thiug Il over the left" mneans net te do it ; a left-handed comnplimnîet is an insoîit
in disguise ; and a "left-handed " marniage is eitber lie mîarrnage at ail, or a
marriage wbich tue lord of the creation whob contracts it is mucli tee hig an(
inigbty te avew. 'l'le Il bar-sinister " in lîeraldry signifies illegitimiacy ; and

Ileft "beîng in eue seulse tbe opposite of Il riglit ' lias been hield, with the
grossest injustice, te be tbat other 'opposite of' riglît whicli is desiguated as

w9%ronig." WVben a maxi or wemian is iniifortuniately in the position of a wituess
in a Court of justice, lie or slîc is told te lîold tlîe Bible in the rigbt baud,
1)efore kîssing tbe book-as if the left WOuLLd vitiate the sanctity of the oatb.
'l'le Nlamruedans in a siimilar spirit wilI neot evenl toucli the Koran with the
left biaud on tue mest ordinary occasions. l>oer lcft biaud

AIl faculties of mind aud body suifer imipaîrment and diminution from
disease. No man or wemafl in civilisC(l society can turm lus or lier cars hack-
wards or forwards te catch a sotnd iii eitlîer dlirection, as ail wilîl animais eau
Who live in a state cf constant alarmi or danger firorn their cemeiies. 'l'le
savage aborigines of tis continent, and other wild tnibes iii every part of the
world wbere men are compelled te rely uipon tbeir own vigilance and strength
for protection against opponients, are said te possess tlîis f.ictlty, whlich thecir
civilised ceinpeers, accustomied te rely uipon the law and upen the piccu for
their sccunity against aggressieiî, bave conipletely lost. lIi like iianiier tic

blind, xvho are depnived cf tue meost precioxis of aIl tue f.îculties, ar neleidowed
with a more exquisite sensibility cf touch and hîearng than people w-hlicau se,
simply liecause tlbey are dnivexi by paxuful îîecessîty te cuntivate and iake the

mlost of suchI faclties as rernain.

One Wbo is dcprived cf lus niglît hîatd v'ery spceedily leartis te tise tue left,
and te apply it te every purpose of dexterity and skill, tilI lie mnakes it as efficient

as ivas its fellow. Childrexi, wl'hen thev first begixi to take notice of tlic wonld in
wbich tbey live, se conmiouly lise lînil lîa"iîs alike, that they have te be
corrected by their parents or innrses and te Ixe tatiglt systeîflftically te give the

rigbt baud the prefereuce iii cenveyiîîg the food te tlîeîr ititbs, aiîd neyer te

let the left band do tllat wiib it is the ctîstenî of seciety' te perfonîn witli the

rigbt. W/e are teld iin the Book cf Judges that during the fearfiuî civil %var
between Israel and tue tnîbe of Benjamin, there wvere seven buudred chosexi
men of tue latter îvbo were left-hauded, and tbat every eue cf these wanriers
could Il sîing stones at au bain's breadtli, aîîd no miss." ''us ecd Mali uas
Wortb two in battle, because lie bad been traiîîed te miake bis left baud equal te

bis rigbt. If seveîî hundred men ceuld bave been thus educated, îvby net

seven tbousaud, or seven bundred tbousand, or the wbele of the buinan race?
There is ne neasen, but habit, prejudice *îud fashion - for the doctor's reason,
apro pos of the beant, I shail take the liberty of considcning tînfounded util it
shali be satisfactorily proved in the case of auy left-banded man or weman,
that the action of bis or bier beart has been injuriously affected by bis or bier
ambidexterity.

0f course ail argument is vain ou this subject. l'le old cannot leann, and
the youug will net. Besides, it rnay be rcplied that, ail tbiugs censidered,
the wenld gets on very weil as it is, altbeugli it euîly uses one-baîf of the
rnauual skiil with wbicb Nature has eudowed tbe iordly race that bias subduedi
and replenish2d it. All this is true. Yet did net the wenld get ou very well t

witb oil-lamps, stage-coaches, beys, and the semnaphore, and witbout gas, rail-
ways, steamsbips, aud tbe electnic telegrapb ? Let us be couteuted, bowever,I
and let us rejeice that fashion and prejudice bave net doue te tbe left eye, the
left ear, the left nostnil, tbe ieft leg and the left foot, the injustice tbey have t

doue te the left baud.r
But, after ahl, tbe whîriigig of Fashion and prejudice bas its reveuge, as well t

as the whirligig of Timne. if the maie haif of the werld dees such injustice te
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itself as to sacrifice fifty lier cent. of its working power, the female half of the
world takes up the co-equal link that bas been scorned, and makes it a beauty
and a joy for ever. On the fourth finger of the hand whicb is flot s0 greatiy in
danger of collision îvith tbe hard facts and bard implements of toil, as the band
that does the daily ivork of the world, the wornan places the symbol of marriage,
the plain gold ring, wvhich it is the glory of a true woman to be privileged to Wear ;
bappîest of aIl, the happy she, il« conjugal love on ber p)art, and that of bier
busband, be as unalloyed withi falsehood and change as tbe pure gold is witb
dross ;and if the circle of their mutilai confidence and affection be as comiplete,
and without a break in its continuity, as the lîttle circle wbicb on the wi.4bed-for
bridai morn bier spouse placed uipon bier finger. It is a variety of tbe saine old
medical superstition, that bas so largely bielped to bring tbe left band into
disuse arnong rnankind, tbat bas belped. the better and fairer balf of
rnankind to make arnends for the injustice donc it. IlTb'le wedding
ring," says an ancient author, Ilis ivorn on tbe fourth finger of tbe left baud,
because it was forrnerly believed tbat a,, srnall artery ran .from the finger
to the beart. This," he adds, Ilis contradicted lw experience ; but scveral
erninent authors, as well Gentiles as Christians, as well physicians as divines,
were forrnerly of tbis opinion ; and, therefore, tbey tbougbit this finger the
l)roperest to bear tbis pledge of love tbat frorn tbence it mîiglit be conveyed,
as it were to the lieart. I used to raîse suicb as ivere fallen in a swoon
by pincbing dbis joint, and by rubbing tbe gold ring ivitb a little saffron, for by
this a restoring force passeth to tbe beart, and refresbeth the fouintain of life by
which the finger is joined. Wberefore antiquity thought fit to cornpass it about
witb gold."

In ouir day the rubbing of the gold ring witb a new dress, or witb a set of
diamonds, mighit possihly be more effective than the rubbing with saffron. But
let that pass. l'le riglit baud may be given in marriage, bult as far as the
ladies are concerned, it is tbe left baud that confirms and seals the bargain.

_____________________ ales Mfackay.

KNOWLEDGE AND WISDOM.

lui this age of enlighitennment and education, ve dIo liot require so rnuch
the knovledge of fact as to be irnprcssed with the nec<'essity of acting according
to our knoNvledge, and to be roused to a life filled îvith the force of a 'vilI
determined to dIo wvhat wc know to be righit. This is îiot a w'ant linîiited to any
class, l)ut is commnon to ail. l'hink w'hat a différent world it wouild be if aIl
îvould hionestly concentrate ail they knoîv of' vhat is good into oi'lward and
visible actions. And it is wonderful liow sucb a course, steadily pursued,
Nvould add to our- knoîvledge îvisdon-tèr knowvledgc is the Icaf and wvisdoin
is the fruit-the genuine wisdoîn of loving God and keeping bis coinrnand-
ilen ts.

Tiake it for granted that aIl in this Christian land know what tbey
oughit to tio and be. 'l'lie Christian ivorld lias hecn teaching this for nineteen
cenîturies, and what is the result ? rïoi the standî,oint of one of the world's
great writers, that "laIl religion bias relation to lif*e, and the life of religion is to
do good," ive rnust sec in and arotind us a great nniny serions defects wvbich
onight te be helped by dloiig better. Business is too often .so recklessly con-
ducted that it prov'es a nîcans of rtnining thousaîîds, and labour is undertaken
iii a spirit of doing as little as possible for the bigbest price attainable. Frieud-
shlî i eans a bollew nîask, or bias its enigin iii sclf-interest; and love, tlîat
oughit to lie tlîe purest and truest of eartbly joys, lias grovn inercenary-er
Nvorse. 1'ei really rejoice becartily in the suiccess of anotber, and feiver stili
have the tirne and disposition to wait on, bclp, and encourage the worried, the
disappointed and the sad. Self-intercsýt sems to bave tbe upper baud even
with the best of us, and wve feel ive nitust flot lose our business or position, or
friends, for any secondary (?) considerations. -Our cliurches are ofteu too like
the fiainily circle tbey are so fircquently and patbetically compared to, for in
thein there are dissensions, jealousies, a kecping uip of false appearances, and
a Nvant of brotberly love, ivhicb is quite appallmng and <mite characteristic of too
miany bousehiolds. Ea<:l memiber tries to inake bis own way inic b world, and
grabs at the fortunate chances iii lifé, quietly Ieaving bis l>eorer neiglibotnr to
bis own resotirces, becanse the world bias eiiteretl into the cburch more than
the chîîirchli as entered into the %vorld. Evexi tlîe Chîristian miissienaries do flot
escapîe tbe searching eye of some of the pul ic, who think they find iii sucb
enterprises more zcal for self than for our felloîv-men.

As we think of ail this, it senms as thougb we wvere listcning
te thec wc'ary sighing of a wintry wind as it siugs its dreary dirge
over the fallen leaves of surmmer. But suirely such a state of affairs
is unnecessary. Having bad se minch olqiertunity to, know, is it flot tiie
now to try wvhat doiug Nvill accomiplish ? (Our actions make ouir life
and show our- character, and if self is aIl we think of and care for, we wvill
soon becomne incap)able of any genuine love, friendship, bonesty or sincerity
towards God or mari. 'l'le alinost daily prayer of ail Chriisteudomn is-
IThy kingdoin corne, Thy ivili be doue on eantb as it is in Ileaven,"

and baving said tbese perfect and comprebiensive, words, we seern satisfied
to ]eave tbe resuit to "Our Fatber." But tbe man who truly prays this
p)rayer, does flot rnock bis Maker îvitb a forrn of words, but tries, in ail tbe
acts of blis daily life, te do justly, te love mercy, and to walk humiibly, as is
required of birn. To be good is flot a passive state, but eue thorougbly active,
tf is to do good. 'l'le ivili of God is the saine for eartb as Heaven, and wbhen

we do that ivili, tbc Kingdom of Heaven is forrned witbin uis, a reigu of love to,
God and love to man wbich is a life of manifest usefulness for the good ofI
otbers iu every way that cornes in our power, even if we suifer in wealth or
position, or in the estimation of others, or in any way wbatever. If aIl Ivere
:boroLîgbly impressed witb tbe fact that our own personal conduct iu doing
*vhat is .good would bring about the auswer to this prayer, wby sbould we
hesitate to act ? Is it too practical ? and does it involve too much seif-denial ?I
ls there flot a lurking desire to wait for a change of affairs iu the distant future,
.o be brought about by some legerdemain process that rernoves ail present
esponsibility and trouble? And se we ivait for eigbteen bundned years and
bîuk ail will corne in IlHis own good time. But tis tîrne is always, to-day.I
Nbenever any one wills to do good and does it, to bim the Kingdom is corne.
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If ail who knowv His wilI wouid beartily, as individuals, earnestiy do 't, it wauld
astonishi us ta see how soon horrible crimes, appalling accidents, business
disasters, abject poverty, loathsorne diseases, bliited reputations, and ail forrns
of cvii and misery, wauld be rooted out from among men-because evil would
be overcame with good. This wouid be a very radical reforrn and also a very
simple one, as it involves no machiner>' of cammittees, meetings, collectors,
secretaries, &c., &c. It is more practicable than some of us suppose; ail that
we want is the wisdom to carry out the royal law, IlWhatsoever ye would that
men should do to yau, do ye even sa ta thern."

There is no use iii saying this is Utopian; it is the oni>' way to bring
about Utopia, ivbich is Heaven on earth. Surely we dare not doubft that it is
possible ta keelp this law of life, for it is possible and necessary ta keep aIl
the commandments. In our first endeavours, it wiil doubtless be a struggle ;
but it is not in vain, and IlBlessed are they that do His cornrandments that
they may have righit ta, the tree of life, and may enter through the gates into
the city," whose lighit is Wisdoni and whose warmthi is Love.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

.A HARO TROCHE.-A New York paper says that a popular docter in thatcity, while cscarting a lady borne tbe other evening, attempted ta relieve lier
cougb and sore thraat by giving bier a troche. He toid bier ta allaw it ta~dissolve gradually in bier inoutb. Na relief wvas experienced, and the cloctor
feit quite chagrined the next day wlien the lady sent hirn a trausers button, 'vitha note, saying tbat hie must have given hier the wrong kind af troche, and miglit
need this anc.

'TRFEATMI-N'T OF CHRfoN]e Aiccnuious?ýi.-An Italian physician, writing on
this subject, cames ta tbe foihowing canclusions :

(i.) Phosphartis is a very useful rernedy in the treatment of cbronic
alcolholism.

(2.) The medicine is perfectiy toierated iii doses which no ane bias dared
ta give heretofore,-ten centigrammes (nearly xiy

2 grains> a day for rnany
wceks.

(3.) 'l'lie remcdy gives ta drinkers a feeling of camfort and strength, andfurnislies the force necessar>' ta carry on their organic fonictions, which the>'
have been accustomed ta get froin alcaoiic liquors.

(4> h'le medicine seems aiso ta have the properties of a praphyiactic andan antidote, for it causes very beneficiai changes in the system, even when the
use of liquar bas not bcen entirely stopped.

G3LUCOSE OR SUCR0s.S-_No anc need stop the free uise of sugar for fearof being paisaned or injured in heaith by it. Some of the sugar refiners havea dispute with tbe Governiment. They are accused of tricks by wbicb thcrevenue is defrauded. 'l'he investigation now going on wiil show whethcr thereis any truth in these charges, or whether the Govcrnment is again baunding andannoying innocent men. 'l'le adulteratians, if any, are aiso swindles upan tbepublic, designed ta increase the weigbt of the sugar by cheaper mnateriais.These are frauds which shouid be punished severeiy by the courts, and ouglitta ruim the reputatian and business of every persan engaged in themn. Untilthe evidence against the suspected parties is more comnplete than that usuial>'obtained in ane-sided Customi-House enquiries, we shahl pin aur faith on thestatements now being advertised b>' the sugar-rcfining firms of New York. Itremains ta be seen wbo, if an>' persans, are aduhterating the suigar we eat. Wewould now onl>' seek ta reassure the public on the vital question of healtb asaffected b>' thc supposed adulterations. 'l'le clieaper material said ta bc usedb>' stigar refiners is glucose. Wvel-tliat is îlot poisanous. If it were a poisonit would have siain its thousands iii the forni of beer, in saine of the fine brandsof which it is an important ingredient. It answers exactl>' the purpose of thesaccharine principle in malt. It is anc of the substitutes for malt, of wbicbbanc>' is another-the use of these alternative ingredients being regulated b>'their respective prices. Glucose aiso enters largel>' into the composition ofsyrups and preserves, and, doubtless, of some (uncrystallized) candies. It isdeficient in sweetening power, and is more ýapt ta saur than the crystalline orcane variet>' of suigar. But it is mare than harmless-it is bcalthfül. Theconsuimer's pocket, and nat bis stomach, bias the right ta camplain if glucose isJ)almed uipon hlm in place of cane sugar.' He would oni>' be obliged ta use 50much more of the adulterated stuif to sweeten bis coffe or for wlîatever other
purposes lie rcquired sugar. Glucose, as a base ingredient, is better than theold-fasbioned sand or terra aiba at ai cvents; for those substances put indi-gestible 11dirt " into the human system, thougb na coroner ever traced a deatbta their use. T1he oni>' harm ever done ta the bealtb by Ildoctared " sugar, safar as known, is, that resulting froin the use of poisanous calauring matter.?ainted candies have undoubted>' kilhed off man>' cbldren. But this kind ofmischief is donc b>' unscrupulous confectianers, not by sugar refiners. For thesake of argument we bave conccded the aduiteration of cane sugar b>' glucoseas a possible variet>' of fraud. But while glucose may be mnixed with soft sugarsor used in syrups, it would certainl>' neyer be used b>' tbe refiners in the pro-duction of wbite sugar, whicb is the greater part of their legitimate business, forit cannot be crystailized. The refiner's work is ta convert the raWv product intogranulated suigar for table use. For this purpase glucose would be as lîttiesuitable as flour, cheese, or an>' other article that cannot crystallize and assimi-
late itself ta the true cane sugar. Fortunes bave been tbrown away in the vain
attempt ta turn the glucose (obtained cheapl>' froin Indian corn) into sucrose,
and cbemists, wbo are not afraid of difficulties, now pronounce it "limpossible."
We would not go as far as that, but oni>' deemn it highly improbable that aursugar refiners are making an>' use of glucose in their own business, . for thatingredient flot being crystallizable wouid onl>' obstruct the chemnical processes
in their establishments, and is therefore sometbing of wbicb the>' would
natural>' be anxious ta be rid. Apart from the issue of commercial boncsty
and respectability--of wbich the sugar-refining bouses of New York mayproperl>' boast-we do flot believe, upon the present testimon>', that those
frins adulterate their products in an>' way.-NV Y. Journal of Commerce.

THE PASSING YEAR.

Have you a tear
For the Passing Year ?

No! No!
More it leaves you
Than bereaves you,

Let it ga!
Vaurs farever,
Stalen-never;

Are they last that yoti deplare!i
For the nearest
Jays and dearest

Shall anather year restore!1
Oni>' dearer,
Better, nearer,

Than they ever 'vere before-
Vours, and yours for evermare.

DE MORTIUS NIL NISI BONUM.

De mortitis ili nisi bonum.' WVhen
F or me the end bias corne and I amn dead,

And littie, valuble, chattering daws of men
Peck at mie cuirioaus>, let it then be saidBy same ane brave enaugb ta speak the trutb,
Here lies a great soul kiiled bv cruel wrang.Daovn ail the baimy days of bis fresh yauth
To bis bleak, desolate noon, ii swovrd and son gAnd speechi that rushied up bat>' frami the heart,He xvrouglit for liberty ;tilI bis awn wvaund,(He liad been stabbed> canceaied witb painful artThrough lvasting years, mastered him and hie swooned.And sank there wlbere youI see birn hying nawWith that ward ' Failuire' 'vritten on bis braw.

But say hie succeedcd. If he missed
Warld's honours and ivarld's plaudits and the wageOf the wvarhd's deft iackeys, still bis lips Ivere kissedI)aily by thase higb angels Who assui * ge

The thirstings of the poets-far hie wvas
Born unto si1)ging-and .a burden la>'

Miglitiiy an1 Iiim and lie maaned because
He cauld not rightly itter to this dayWhiat God tauiglt in the nigbt. Sometinies, nathless,Power feul upon bim, and brigbt tangues of flamneAnd biessings reachied hïm from poar souls in stress;And benedictians fram black pits of sharne

And littie chiidren's lave; and aid men's prayers;
And a G;reat Hand tbat led himl Lnawares.

Sa be died rich. And if bis eyes were biurredWith tbick films-silence !hle is in bis grave.
Greatly bie suffered :greatly, taa, lie erred ;Yet broke bis lieart in trying ta be brave.Nor did bie wait till Freedam had become

Th le popular shibboleth of courtier's lips;But smate for bier wbien God Himself seemred dumbAqd ail His arching skies were in eclipse,
He ivas a-weary, but bie fought bis fight,

And stood for simple manhood; and was joyedTo see the august broadening of the light
And newv eartbs heaving hcavenward from the void.He loved bis fellows, and their lave was sweet-Plant daisies at bis head and feet. Rielhard Rai

"A YOUNG LADY'S SOLILOQUY"-
[The fallawing was published in C/iarnbers's journal more than twentyyears ago, yet man>' are still hopelessly waiting an answer ta the question with-out rnaking an effort ta salve it in a practical way.]

Uselessl>', aimlessiy drifting thro' life,What was I born for? For somebody's wifeI'mn tald by my mother. Weli, that being truie,Samebody keeps bimself strangely from view;And if nought but marriage will setuie my fate,I believe I shall die in an unsettled state ;Far, tha' l'mn not ugly-pray what woman is?You might easily find a iSore beautifuil phiz;
And then, as for temper and manners, 'tis plain,He who seeks for perfection will seek here in vain.Nay, in spite af these drawbacks, my head is perverse,And I should nat feel grateful Ilfor better or worse"To take the first booby who graciously camneAnd offéed those treasures, his home and bis namne.I think, then, mny chances of marriage are smnall,But wby sbould 1 think of sucb chances at ail ?My brothers are, ail of thcm, youngcr than I 'Yet the>' thrive in the world, and why not let me try ?I knaw that in business l'mn flot an adePt,
Because framn such matters most strictly l'tr kept.But-this is the question that troubles MY inind-.Why arn I not trained up ta work of sorne kind?Uscless>', ainilcssîy drifting thro' life,Why should I wait ta be "lsomebody's wifc ?"
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THE CANADIAN SIPECTATOR. 473

THE BRAVE GIRL 0F GLENBARR. to bring lier a Hogmnanay fairing, and boping that his next gift to bier would
CUTHHU LDE take tile forni of a plain gold ring.

BV CTHBRT BDE.On thie last cvening of file old year, old Donald ivas sitting by tbe peat-fire
on the bcartb, in front of whicb Luath, blis faithful collic, hadl stretcbed biiself 0

CIIAPTin h.iiiluurious case. On the other side, seated on a low stool, was Mary Niorrison, e:
OLD'DONALD' S DEUISION. btisiîy cngaged in kîîitting. 'l'ie wind 'sas bowling outside, and the drifting rj

snow ivas clogging tbe doorways. Old l)onald broke the silence that liad been
If Mary Morrison will wed xvi' me, l'Il wed no otber - This wvas youing long reigning l)etwecn themn by making sorte remlarks about bis son's absence e

Donald's decision. And the handsone, stalwart voting Higblander looked as at tbe cattle faiir,-a tbeme wbich had its fuilI interest f'or bis servant. They
though lie intended to carry into effect tbose few ivords that lie liad .spoken to spoke in (;aelic l'or tlîe English language was but little used by tbe natives, <
his father in Gaelic. except 'vbcn tbey %vent to a market tow.n, and ci-en there many people could b

Donald Macbane ivas bis father's only child ; and, as bis motber Iiad died met witb wbo badl got no English.'
within a few days of bis birtb, lie bad never known an), otber parent tban bis ' My son scems lient iipon niaking youi bis wife,' at lengtb said old Donald ;
stern father. A hard man was the eIder Donald, ruling tbose about hiîn îitb but 1 don't like to give niy consent, unless 1 arn quite 'sure tbat hie is going to
an iron ivili, and intent only upon iniproving blis smnall farni to its utiiiost capa- be rnarried to a brave girl.
bility, so tbat bie miigbit leave it to bis son as a goodly bieritage. By its aid, 'But,' pleaded Mary, 'lI tbink tbat I arn a brave girl, Mr. Macbane.'
Young Donald niigbt, in finîie, be so raised above tbe bumible surrouindings of lus 'If you tbiiik so,' said tlie old mni:i, ' are you ready to 1)rove it by your
father's early days, tliat lie mniglt alniost pass as a laird. But tlîat tliis scbemne actions ? >

mnigbt be fully carried out, it ivas needful tbat bis son shoîild l)e married to a ' If it is anytbiîug that a girl rnay do, Mr. Macbane, t ani ready to do it for 0
girl who had moiiey or ]and of bier own, and wbo would îlot corne to lii tbe love tbat I bear your son.'
enupty-lîanded and îvitluout a dowry. A 'tocberless lass ' ivas liot to be tbougbit 'It is notbing more tlîa to îvalk to tlic old cburcl at Saddell.' Old
of; and tbe future owner of tbe srnall farni on tlîe bilîside in the Barr Gien Donald referred to tbe ruins of Saddell M\,onastery.
lIuust be mated îvitb a maideîî îvo ivas sirnilariy circumstanced as regarded '(,hI, I can easily do tbat, Mr. Macbane. Y'ou knowv tbat 1 bave ofteîî
ProPerty. walked tliere, in tlîe sumiîier or spring. It is îîo more tbaiî six miles as the

And sucli a girl ivas to be found within a mile or twvo. For, on the crowV filics.'
Opposite side of tlic glen, on tbe otlier side of tlîe Barr river, wbere it trippcd ' V'es ; but tbe road is a. bad oîîe, aîîd is îîîade longer lîy tbe hîgbi hilîs and
down its rocky staircase to joi tlîe great Atlantic, tbcrc lived a girl, îîaned the deep glens. And tbere l iSoi on 1 tbe grouind.'
Januet Baillie, wvlo w-as tlîe only survivor of the once large faiily of old Hugli 'But it inay be chear to-rnorrow, or tlie next day.'
Baillie, and whio woiîld inberit ]lis farîîîstead, wliiclî i-as a place called Claclia- 'If youii ant to in rny son by l)roi'ing yotirschf to lue a brave girl, youl
liaigs, and ivas about as large as old Donald Macbaiie's farni at <Heiibarr. 'l'lie nitist îlot îwait for a faýir-weathîcr îvahk tlîat could be taken by Janet Baillie, or
two faniilies lîad always beeîî iiîtiinate and on good ternis - and Janîet bad ever an>' ollier girl ii fie glen ý-but yoi, naist (10 soiîicthing out of flic conînîoî îvay.'A

asîveet sille and a pleasaîît word for youing IDonald wbeiicver tbey met, 'lI ai ready to di) it for I oîîald's sake. btvraitBiliîîydof
îvbethier it ivere at borne, or at kirk or nmarket - and tbere seenîed to old D)onald ivill try to (Io more.' -

n0 Possible reason iwby tliese tivo yoing peophe shiould not iiiakc a mnatchb of it. 1 shiall require yoiu to go to thie old. cburch at Saddell thîis very îîîglt, anîd
'Ibere ivas îîo discrepancy eitlîer in years or iii positioni ; and thiere 'vas no to be back berc îiy breakfast finie iii tbc îîîorîing.
Ob)stacle i tlîeir ivay; for D)onald Macbaiie lîad s(îuiided Hlugli i aillue o1 fie I thiink Janiet Ilhie would iiot do tlî:t! buot I will dIo il, or t to (10 it

subject, anîd found tht old nian quite agreeable to file miatch. lbcy wcere 1a tliougli iflis a wild iibt for suicl a walk aîîd to sich a pla'e.' ty t

finle stand-up couple,' as old lDonald ofîcîî told liself; anid thcre couild iîot be Jbhat is iîot aIl, said flic sternolnd mîan, tlîougi ]lis inice treinblued soie-
a more appropriate proccediiig thaiî to îîarry tleicî to cadi otlier, anîd look %vliat, as lie mnade kiiîown t<i lier bis resolve. 'I1 iust bave full aîid certaini
forîvard to tlic tinie wlien tlîc tvo farmisteads of O leiîlarr and CIaciaiaigs cvileice finat you have beeii t0 flic oldI(eurch an(. thiougli I neyer kiîcîv yoLi
sbould belong to oîîe proprietor. Old D)onald hia( dwelct so inîueb oui the idea, t0 tell mic a falscliood, yet, iii tbis case, I unnlst ]lave fuirthier proof thaii your
tlîat lie considered it as good as settled. H-e %-as so mîuîîe accustomned to have inere wvord. 'Ibere is au oId toîîîb inîside flic eluireli it is at the fajrthier enîd
bus ownl îill carrîcd out, tlîat lie did îlot aîîueîipate tlic disagrecabie novelty Of from, flic door, on thie riglit-baud s'de, aiîd stand,, uiiîer au an-b. it is filic
any opposition corning froi ]lis son ;especially Nviiin so favourabie an arranige- great Macdoîiald's tonuîb anud ou it tliere is a skull-flîe skull, tbcy say, of a
ment ivas niade for him, auîd sucli a nice gil Ias Janetî Ilaillie was (as lic nîutrdcercr.'
supposed) ready to muake luirn lier iusiîaid. And now, t0 lus surpurise, whîeui lic ' es! 1 bave scen il,' sue saud, %ith a sliidder.
bad spoken to blis son ou fiue suhiject. anid hîad iiug*tc,,ste(l to Iiiiii thiat lic uîîighut N r oibaeciuh nîîk orwyaoiai irubfi nî,t

go to Janet, aîîd ask lier to naine tile (a>' for thie weddiiig, youiig D onald had tbat church, thîis ver>' uiglit ; and, iii proof fiat >'ou have beeiî thîcre, to briiîg
replied to bîina vitlî thiose astouiiding ivurds: ' If Mary Morrisoîî will wed ivi' me back froin thenuce thue skull ?'
fle, l'Il wed no otlier ''Aiîd wlîat if I (1<) so ?

Now, thîis Mary Morrison was tlie girl whîo lived i tlic farîîu, anîd wbose Inl that case 1 ivill uvitlliclraîv uuiy opupositioîn to your nuarriage wvith uîy
daily work was about tlue bouse anid its sîirrouiidiuigs ; anid ai bier eartbly riches soun; ancl I wihl 'iot 0111Y' give 111Y fret conisent, lut I will also niake over to>
Were flic iages tlîat ohd D)onald 1xiid bier. Therefore, il ias an utterhy ulu- Ihiin thie lul faltitIhvS ha iera nryyuiicîîot n
Setting notioni to lirn, thuat lus sou shiouhl rhuin bis prospects luy thirowing biiniscîf bef'ore Maîy-day, if lie chooses to do su.'
away on a mere farin-servailt, w'heii lie uîiglit have tlic beciress of Clachuaiaigs 'lIhbat iih lie grandd nues for lui11 ivbcnî le Coiies huomue froîu tlit fair.'
for thue a'skiîîg. 'j'lie ohd ivn couhd îlot uîiderstauid it ; lie coul( îlot coinlre- 'Nes 1if yoîî bave îuerfornîed your part of thie bargain;. but it ivihI take a
htnd that bis sou auid hueir shiouid take up, as lie uhrased it, %vitl a girl wbho brave girl to d10 vhiat I hlave set 'oti.'
Wias liot wortb, a sîîugle soulu,-a soum liiug au exteuît of hîilh pasture dit 'And aîî îlot 1 a brave girl, Mr. Macbanc?
Would bc sufficieuut to keep a cow or tenl sliep. île couhld îlot imuaginue liov ' Tbaî iih depend 111)01 your owni slioiuig. shaîl certaiuhy coiîsider you
such a thing could lie. Aid yet, hic bad to confcss to liiiuseht thuat suFb a thillig to lue very lbraie, and (lescvugo ysu fyuiil<oa rpsadg
wotild hiave to be for bie knew tlîat lus son fohhoivcdhis fthtien in hua'.iîg a to Saddehl Cburch thîis inug afîd sol ni, hYol wurc(Ias 1 tirn o-pore, td90t

determined iih of l'is owii ; and that ivhez hie bad mîade thiat res,îhuiioiî regard- skulh thuat you have brouglit from, thîcre. Ili thiat case, your bnavery shiahl lhave

Ing Mary Morrisoii, lie ivoîihd uîîost assurehî>' ahuice lii il. and< carry il iuîto trcvd.
tffect. l'es, it ivould huave to bc, aîîd ahi his dearhy hOVCdl Planis wouh< be Thien h iih doi it !at heast. h wihl try mly lucst ; for 1 knoîv thatI bii
thwarted, uîîless lie could devisesîî chuenî b gel thle girl out cof the %va>4 h oal10dwy x-ltaharo ihighail n oigba 1 and *

He huad nînchi tahk ivith lus sol' 011 tue s'Ii jec-I lue jcheaded tile C-aulse 'siouchleht to ive<l huiîu withiOUt bis faitlier's isess'iig. S vh oyu
Of Janet Baillie, and sanig tlic praises of Cluaiaigs lut hic- 1fouili(, as hie hiad 1 1idliuîg, Mr. ' haî,tiuguài id eron ig og t scli a
eXpected, thuat ail lus taik anîd ail huis phe;uding-; cd tb no fuirther result thiau strange erauîd.

fluaking young Donîald flcmr eovd iii huis iuitulitiui 10 iVc( no othuer than Mary Morrisoun put asude hier kniutîing, ivrah>h)t( a plIaid about le ia
Mary Morrison. ' We arc )higlîted tu caci othuer,' hue saih in (;aeli<-; aud ive audsiulraiiuh ihlpae o aegîduc n lier penihous pah,
are onIy îvaiting tihI nexî May, viu iertie of service iih hie over. 1 We shih went Out inOtue fic v1Ihd iitcr's niîghît. I.uatii, tht colhie, wouîd have goic lwiîb
then be married ; and, if you (Io not like uis 10 hive lucre auid hueil) ou oui flic lier, auud shue %vouild have been dceeply thîaikfuh for lus comlîaiy and protection
farml ie sbahh tum our hîacks oui (GIenharr, auud go a-a>' to a honme of our oîvuî. hut ohld D)onald -alhed hiiuu huack iuîto thie huouse, auud huarrcd thiedoor. 'l'len thie
We are strouîg anîd healtby, and we love one anotluer ; auid, lîlease God, wve can sterul mari lusteuîed to tile IlOwvhug of tlie ivind, adthogt'Sueviiot-*
tamn otur livelhood qîuite as iveli togetîien as if wc ve -re ajiant. I haveuotiii rettinul. On ut uighît lîke tuis tilt way is too jierihous fon safety, anud one fahse

b sy gans JaetBalhe.She is aoogilaîdIopiiigeagoduausel) unay seild lier to lier deaflu. If il is a îvng deed of mine, it was îvrouig of

for lier husband ; but sue is flot Mary Monrison.' l'lenî old D)onald said no huer lu ivin MY boy's loi-e. If I do evil, I do il that good May comne. once rid C"
'flore ; but bie hardened luis litant agaiuust bis servanît, anud be îî'as detcnmined,' of ber daîhy preseuice, Donîald iîill fonget bis fauîcy for hem ; aund nuy darling îîisiî 'iJ

b y f'air means or by fouI, to prevefit bier frouî manryiuig huis son. Thiere uvas at of nuarryuuîg hîir to Janet Baiîhie miay be carried oint.'
!tat ixm îtsfrhiiveei 0poaudPlan, auud souuîetbing mighit occun, But althigli lue tricd to recouicile huis couiduct to, huis conscienîce, hue could >

un1 thuat interval, to favour bis ivishues. Until niexl May, Mary Mornîson wouuld flot do so. As lue sat oven the fine, anud îuhaced more peats 111)011 il, lue eîîdea- n i

be his servanît, and she could not ]eave ber situation ivithout bus consenit. -voured to huulI to rest bis uuqîuiet fancies îvith such speojous argumueunts as thuese:

The long evenings of iiter bad uuoi couic on. and tht year ivas lîasteuuing Shue lias gont of bier owuu fire iill. She rnigbî have stayed huent, if slie chose.te

to ils close. The range of bis that stnetclîed thueir icigth to Beiiu-au-Tuirc Shue i.%ivell acquaiuited with the road, auîd shît cai turu back if tht storrn is too tz
Were covered ivith snow, and it iay detply doivn in tht hollows of flic glen. sînong, on tht snov too deep for ier. If she persists ini going oui, and connes b Z
In tht hast week of tlue year the youflgtr Donuald huad left Glenbarr to go to a any barn, il ivilI be thirougli lier owvh fohly. Lt is a unadcap adventure ; but il
grtat cattle faim thuat was to be held ini tht northuern part of the county, wbicb is hier own doiug-not îîiue-no, flot mine.
fair lasted over tht tivo hast days of tht old and tht first day of tht new year, V'et ohd Donald, iuotvithstanding tiiese argumuuents and special phcadings, -
which day ivent by the narne of Hognuana>', and %vas celebnated îvith mucb coîuldi not ha>' that giîost of terror that was begiuîning to ahariî hirn and as lue m~
reioicin yn a> ohd-îvorld customs, in cluding thiose of tht ' first foot,' tbt ha>' on tht upuhen slif of bbe ivoodeu cîupboand thiat is knoîvn as a box-btd, and
Wassail boivî, and tht guizards. Donald's attendance at tluis Hogmafla> Fair huddled tht bed-cloîhes arouuuid hirn, hie couuld flot slîut out the visions thiat took
fltcessitated bis absence from Glenbarr during several days, and ivas ont of tht possession of bis mind and drove away sheep. l'ht îvind îvhistîcd sImilI>'
few important events of tht tîvelve months tbat nmade a cbange in the ordinary 1 bnougli tht ill-fittiuig doon, and whîinled spanks from tht sbiuubering peats on thte
ITionotonY of tbeir eveny-day life. Ht luad said good-bye to Mary, promising 1heanth; their flickering highut came aud went on file phatters aund jugs thiat O0
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were ranged on the aid dresser, and which Mary Marrison always set out s0
well, and tended so carefully; and the aid oaken kist and ambry, and the ather
scanty furniture of tlie dwelling-room, glearned in the uincertain light. The
snow could bie seen clogging the srna]l windaw-panes, and wvhirling down the
haie in the heather-thatched roof that did duty for a chimney. As it feul
spluttering in the peat ashes, Luath, the collie, who had been uneasy for some
time past, lifted up his head and howled; a howl that was long and piercing.
In vain did sterfi o]d Donald, froim the recesses of his box-bed, tell Luath to
whisht, and called him a ' carnstary bree-yute !'in vain did hie add stranger
expletives in Gaelic; Luath howvled on,- and old Donald, restless and wakeful,
iii at ease both in mind and body, told hirnself that Luath's bowling boded no
good. What îvould lie naw give, were it the New Year's marning, and the
brave girl safe at home again at Glenbarr!

CIAPTER IL.

A DAP.ING flEED.

Aithough Mary Morrison well knewv the way that led over the hbis fromn
Glenbarr ta Saddell, yet it was difficuit ta find it on that îvild night. It wvas
flot dark, how.ever, for the snow that wvas lying ail around lier made a kind of
misty moonlight ; and the huIs and glens ivere dimly visible for some distance.
This belped lier ta note certain familiar landmarks, and ta keep lier in the right
path.

' May the goad Gad protect me,' she murmured, in hier simple piety, ' and
bring me safe back with what the master has bidden me fetch.' She shrank so
much froni the thought of that murderer's skull, that she cou]d flot even name
it ta herseif. But she confided herseif ta God's care, and pressed bravely an
hier wvay, blown by the wind, and trudging heavily tbrough the deep) snaw, but
upbarne by the thauglit that she was doing this ta win lier lover.

0f course she was a firm believer in the ' littie folk;' but she had no fear
of them, for ail their deeds were of kindness ta thase wvho were themselves
kind ; and they helped those who did their duty siniply and bravely, as she
was now damng, upborne by a true maiden's love. But neither green-coated
fairy nor frolicsome brawnie crossed bier path ; nor did any fearsome gruagacb,
ar creature, waylay hier an lier loneiy road. Nat a souti did she sec, zior at that
tinie af niglit did she expect ta sec. H-ere and there a few kylaes, buddled
tagether uinder any sliglit shelter tînt offered itseif, loaked up at lier witb their
mnild wondering eyes, as tliougli in astonislîment at lier apparition. There wvere
black-faccd sbeelp. toa, whose wool Iooked dark brawn against thie putre snlow,
who tossed tlicir twisted harns as site plodded past theni. If the faithful Luath
had been permitted ta accompany bier, she wauid flot have feit sa uîtterly
desolate as she did now, on this last night of the aId year.

Th'le range of hilîs over wvhiclî she had ta pass formed tlie backbane of the
long peninsufla of Cantire, and was tipwards af a tlîousand feet above the level
of the Atlantic, the hoarse tliunder of wlîase migiîty roliers she couid hear even
amid the wild guists of thîe storm. She had ta cross aver the sautlîern side of
Beinn-an-Tuirc, thie Wild Boar's Mouintain, in the forests of wlîiclî, according ta
lier cauntry's legend, I)iarmid, tlie Fingalian Achillcs, slewv the terrible wild
1)oar that wvas the scourge of the district, and met bis awn death wlîen one of
tbe baar's bristies pricked bis licel. 'l'le molitain rase to the left of hier path,
l>ut itS summ11rit af 2,170 feet was now concealed by the driftiîîg snowv and nuisty
vapaurs. Here she bad ta cross the river Barr, near ta its source ini the lonely
Loch Amnide. A siight stane bridge spanned the stream, with a iow parapiet
on either side, barely high enough iii the snow ta prevent lier fram. making a
false step into tlîe streami beiaw. The river ivas liow in spate; and it rusbed
and roared, and flung itscif among the raugh baulders in a torrent af peat-
stained water, its furiauis headlang dash and boiling spray contrasting strangely
with thie stillness of the dark tami, fram the tail reeds of which the herans and
wild geese and wiid swans would take their clangîng flight.

Amid the banks af snow-cavered heather were many morasses, with tlîeir
tumps of rushes and bog-cottan, ta whose whîite featlîery down Ossian likened
the Bflowy breasts af 'the bigh-basomed Strina 'I)onia.' No ]ess fair than Strina
Dona herself was the brave and bannie Mary Morrison, as she gallantly faced
the, storm af wind and snow, and careftilly picked' her way amid tbe liclîened
rocks and bracken. And if not less fair than Strina [)ona, no less daring and
devoted was she than the beauteous Graina, belaved of I)iarmid, who risked
her life ta bring him aid in his iast extmemity, the while she courageausly hid
the wandering arrow that had pierced hier fair breast, and died wîth him here
iipan this mounitain, Bienn-an-Tuirc, whiie the onlookers with glistening eyes
murmured, ' The fondest loyers must part at last.' Brave as the beauteaus and
devoted Graina, Mary Marmison hoped that she had oniy parted with hier own
fond lover for a few hours, and that this night's work wouid bring themn many
days of happiness.

On she went, and neyer faltered or paused, save but for a few moments ta
enable hier ta regain hier spent breath, or ta note the bearings of ber path.
Here and there, a noble Scotch fir, whose ruddy-brown trunk was pianted
firmly in the cieft of a crag, raised on high its twisted arms for the table of
snow that had bespmead its massive dark foliage. These firs, and the groups of
graceftul birch and larch, and tbe scattered rawan-trees, served hier as landmnarks
in the snowy landscape. 13y careftilly noting themn and their bearings, she
paced steadiiy on ta her destination down into the solemn depths of the deep
glen-leaping aver the burnie rushing seawards, climbing the steep brae, and
then away over another rallîng bill, again ta encounter a similar repetitian of
bill and glen. ' Vet she beld on hier way, and neyer missed it beyond a pfew
yards, her set purpose and bier deep love upbearing her through the perils and
trials of this wild last night of the aid year, and enabiing her ta brave the
dangers of the solitary road. It was not the flrst fierce storm of wind and snaw
in which she had wandered abroad, sometimes ta herd the straggling sheep,
and sometimes ta fetch up the kyloes, or ta bring the milking cows ta the byre.
But now she had a higher motive ta sustain her, and ta, nerve her for the task
that she had undertaken; and with bier plaid wrapped tightly over her head
and shoulders, she pressed dauntlessly on through the bleak weathQr, the very
picture of a brave Highland maiden.

Though the snow whirled in her face sa as ta wellnigh blind her, and
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tbough it clagged hier feet and muffied hiem path, she struggled on ta bier destina-
tion, and at lengtlî, ta hier great joy, found herself descending into Saddeii Gien,
and beard tlîe dash of its river. She entered tbe plantation of asi and ein
trees, and soon after staod anîong the memoriai stanes that were thickly scat-
tered in the graveyard round tue ruins af what was once a grand aid montastcry.
Now it was failen fromt its formier high estate, and was a deserted ruin, used
only occasianaiiy for tbe purposes of burial. Many a galiant Macdonald and
Lord of the Isies iay arouind bier; yet tbere "'as flot anc of those iîeraes of aid
who bad been cailed upon ta perfom a dced demanding greater courage and
endurance than tbat which naw taxed the powers of the brave girl of Glcnbarr.
Reginald, the soni of the mighty Samerled, wvho bad buiit this monastery for the
Cistercian monks, and was here buried in the year i 163, had adopted the
Scandinavian customi; and for the space of tbree yeams had lived without enter-
ing a bouse wberein a fire had been kindied, in order that hie might accustani
bimseif ta privation and hardship. Yet any bardship that hie had undergone i
bis wîld aîîd starmy carcer, as Tiîane af Argyle, and Lord of Cantire and the
Isles, wouid bardiy have surpassed that whicb Mary Morrison was naw voiun-
tarily undergoing for truc iove's sake.

This building at Saddeil, whiciî she liad at iengtlî reacbed, ivas naw a
campiete ruin. Its stones, erected on consccrated dust that bad been brought
from Rame, iîad been barbarousiy deait witlî, and a large number of themn bad
been carted away by a praprietor, ta bud dykes and offices, îvbich hie paved
witlî tombstones af abbots and wvarriors. Mary Marrison "'cil knew the local
iegend, boiv tlîat tlîis man had been punislbed for lus sacriiege by soon after
meeting bis death by a trivial accident ; and tint the estate lîad tben passed ta
anotlier family. Yet at the time of bier visît a certain portian of the building,
conîmonly caiied ' the aid cliurch,' or kirk, still remained standing, aîîd was
cared for after a certain fasbion, for its auter ivails stili stood intact, aîîd at tbe
wvesterni end tiieme was an oaken door ta shut out intruders. The snow and the
ramn couid flot be slîut out, for the greater porfion of the roof iîad failen, and
the building ivas, in conisequence, open ta the sky. Ornate sculpture stili
renîaincd an the walls and an same tambs, especiaîîy on one, a menuorial of
some Lard of tbe Isies, prabably of Reginald biniseif, the founder of tbe
churcb. It wvas recessed in the south wal taovards tlîe east end, and ivaS
cavered witlî a pointed arcb. On thîe top af the siab of thîis tomb wvas laid a
hninan skull, which wvas pratected by the cavcring arcli from any downpour of
main ar fali of snaw. This ivas tue skuil that the brave girl lîad pledged bier
word. ta take from its esting-place, and carry back ta lier stern ald master at
Glenbarr.

[t may memely have been an ardiiiary skull, trirned up) by tue sexton wlîdl
digging a fresb grave, and not rep]aced by him in the soil, but rcmoved by sanie
anc ta the slab af the fo)under's tamb. 'lle skull, however, ivas invested w~ith
its own particular legend in tlîat laný1 of legends. It was said ta be the skuhl
of the grim Macdonald, surnamed Righ Fiongai, wvlî, besides murdering at the
rate of ane daily tlîe cbieftains of the clan M'Lean, wvho had came ta Saddcli
ta make peace with bini, had aiso nîumdered by slaw starvation in the dungeois
of lus castie the husband of a waman wbamn he lîad seized and barne aff froni
Ireland ; anîd it ivas said tbat wben lie painted out ta lier, froin the sunînîit Of
tbe castle's square miassive taover, thîe body af bier husband .being carried Out
for l)urial, she suddenly leal)cd frain the battlemeîîts, aîîd feli'dead lîy thec side
of the carpse. 'l'lie legend weîit tliat, wlîen titis cruel Macdonald died, the
dogs scmatcbed up luis body fromn the grave, and devaured the flesb, even as that
wxetched man, whuoi lie lîad starved ta death in lus dungeon, bad beeiî fouiid
ta bave gnawed lus owvn lîand and armr in lits agany ta proîong life. 'l'lic bances
of this once dreaded and powcrful Lard of tue isies .werc discovcred dlean
picked by tbe dags and carrion crovs ; but na anc cauld be found ta give
them a fmesb banial in the gmaveyard, and the skull was placed, in a sort of
mockcmy, an the slab of bis great ancestar's tomb. It was iooked upan with,
superstitiaus awe, and na anc dared ta tauch or meddlc with it.

T1his', thuen, was the griim memorial of a wicked murderer that Mary Marri-
son had pleUlged herseif ta take front its place, in tbe dead Of tlîat wild winters
night, and ta carry it back an hier periious joamney ail tue way ta Glenbarr
She bad often seen the skull, and iveil knew tue legend that beionged'ta it;
and she had neyer dared ta la>' a finger upon it. But now she bad ta nerVe
herseif ta do this, and ta carry tHe ghastly burden for man>' miles. 'It is for
Danald 1, sue murmured; 'may the gaad God lratect and help me 1 1 Anid
she appraached the building througî the graveyard crawded with its memorials
ta the departed.

Wben she had reaclied tbe enclosed portion af the aid monastery, she
found that its doar, which was ordinarily ciased, was standing ajar, burst open
probabiy by the violence of the storm. She crossed the tbreshold deepil
snow. Altbough th& greater portion of the roof had fallen in, and the building,
for the mast part, wvas open ta the sky, yet the place was vcry dark ; the tali
trees that grew s0 clasely ta the building, and in such profusion, making a deep
shade there, even at noonday. But she knew the exact spot where she should
find tbe skull, and she began ta grope bier way ta it in the dark. As she did SO
she beard a peculiar noise, made up, as it seemed ta hier, of law moans fr0"'
man>' creatures. The* saugbing of the wind thmaugh the trees did nat accaufit
for these sounds ; tbaugh it made it impassible for lier ta listen attentive>' ta
themn, or ta conjecture what tbey cbuld be, but they appeared to proceed frani,
sanetbing within the walls of the old church. Tben tliere was a trampiing of
light feet aven the broken pavement, and she was consciaus that certain famin
were rushing past hem in the darkness. Then there was a momentary cessationl
of the peculian sounds : then tbey were succeeded by the mysteniaus plaintive
moanings.

'I feit my heart give a great jump into my throat l' she afterwards said.;
'but 1 was nat gaing ta have my walk for nothing, so I made for the skuli.'

She did not tell of the effort that it cost hem, terrifled though nat dis-
heartened, ta grape to the Macdanald's tomb, and then ta stretch out hem bands
under its dark canapy, until she felt themn touch the murderer's skuil. She did
not sa>' haw she kept hem purpose bravel>' and steadil>' in view ; and though she
loathed ta feel the clammy remains of the wicked man, whose skull had grnned
thene 50 ghastiily for so man>' years, and had rarel>' been touched by an>' finger,
how she seized the skuii with bath ha.nds, and, though she felt its teeth rattliflg
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mn tbeir sockets, turned back bastily to make good her escape frorn tbe old

cburch. As she did se the trampiing cf feet and tbe moans continu>ed ;anti

sbe feit that the mysterious formrs ,vere pursuing bier. Grasping the skull, she

safeiy gained the' door, and pulled it after bier. A\s she did s0 she beard a

rush against it from the muner side, but witbot>t looking behind bier site turncd

her back upon the' building, and lied tbrougli the gravey'ard a>îd uip the giem.

It ivas pasb rnidnight now , the' old year ivas dead, and ivas laid to rest

under its winding-sheet of snow ; and the news y-car had entered upon its

stcrrny life. She toc, this brav e girl of (Henbarr, ivas passing fri lier oit! life

of dependence and servitude, and ivas about te enter, it ina- lie, ulion a news

life cf rnarried happiness, if only she coulci successfully acconiplish tlicliard

task that ber stern old master bad set lier. 'l'le long weary way back to (;len-

barr had now te, be retraced. Happily, the feathery snow had ot falien se

fast or se deep as te (luite obliterate tie track cf lier foot-imarks - and tiiese

somnewhat beiped ber te keep te the riglit patiî. She liad also turned lier back

upon the' wind, and could see more cleariy before lier, aiid aitbcugli, if site liad

foiiowed the' dictates cf bier nature, sue wouid bave ivillingly, fluîug tbe sku1ll imte

one cf the' rearing torrents that sue ivas conipelled te cross. site bore it liravely

on as tbe guerdon cf bier victcry, tbe visible tokeii that she liad fîlflied the

voîv that sbe liad made fer love.
, lhe îvuld storin througlb which sue iiad l>attied swas now beginning te

abate, and as sbe struggled on, îveary iii body but liglît of hîeart, the inirming

began te daw'n, and mighty Beinni-an-'luiirc liftcd biis liuge siionhiers through

the floating snowy vapeurs. 'l'lie dense inist ivas drifting over the dark waters

cf Loch Arnicie in glicstiy shrouds, aud site sawY a golden cagle 1îoised over

Loclinaraach, wbiie the stormi that badl swehit over the his toward < ,enacar-

docb sobbed itseif te rest cii tue besoin cf tîme Aîiantic. As sle weariiy

descended the last iîihi towards Gicnliarr, tue iight ivas brcadeîîing iii the eariy

morningy cf New Year's )av ; the islaruds cf Cuira and (iigha, isith their snow

coveriîîgs, iookcd like jçwels amiid the dari, vaves, and lie> cîd themi juîra's

Paps wvere faintly seen against the duhl grey sky.

THE N EW VEAiR'S iuREETIN(u.

old Donald ivas at biis door anxiotushy looking ont iii fuic direction cf

Saddell. During those 1011g hours, wliile Mary Miîrrisuin hîud lîccil uway, aîîd

wbile the' oid year ivas passing into the new, lie iiad ttssed te aund frîî, but> t-t,îid

net sieep. Nor couic! I uath, fer lie lîutd gene restlcssly lackwards a>nd for-

wards,, froun the hearth to the deor, uandt 11ad wliiiietl amni hcwieu thurigh civery

one cf those weary, aniîx>cs heurs. H is nmaster liad î-eased bis euilcaviiurs te

keep tbe dog quiet , tht coihie's feelings wcrc iii larmeony w-ith lus cmv ii. If on]ly

Mary Morrisefi %ould retturi, thîouglit oit! D onauld, skîîll oir noc sku>ll, lic wouild

forgive aul, and mvould alltiw beri uaud lus son te go tlîeir o%%i> w-ays. Up) tii non',

be liad net reahised the gravity cf lus I)ro<.ýe(dings ie mias nita utd maînuuu,

rather ivas he a jcst muan, thiîtngh very stern and sef bild ut lic liuud feruned

other viemvs for bis oniy son, thui tha't lie shmomuhil ni1arry a f.rî ho it iwcver

brave and honnie site miighit he. lluut in thii se siueit waWti us ut' tue nighît, le

tbe year bad siipiîed aîvay in deati>, eveit as bus owuii )-cars of' Ife imere non'

drawing te their naturai close, it liad been revealed ho inui hew very near lue

had becerne te a muirderer, in intentioni if ot iii faut - and that, in sending

Mary Merriseli for the niurderer's skulu, lie ivas <isiuissiiig lier tu ut deed that

miglut bring upon Iiniseif a punishiîîent rightcomsiy uieseri ig the Macdoîiaid'5

doemn. That niglut's solitary meditation anti anxiety luîd w'rotglut a gocd work

for eld D)onald Muiclane.
But it ivas ,uath tuie faitiîftl L>îatb wh'o bat! first discerniei the bîrave girl,

ere yet bier old master, w'ith bis ditinied sighit, i-ould viev bier -oining clown thie

snewy biiisidt', mith hier plaid wr.apped tigiitly~ abocut lier. I uathb lad seemi ber,

and witb a jcyfui bark of recognition, amud despite the' wbistiing (and soinething

wcrse) cf oid Doenald, lîad dasiied fcrwutrds mnho tht' dini liglit cf the' early

morning, and with bis beautifti silky coat tlying iii tue iireze, anti his intelli-

gent bead erect, was bouniding rapitlly on umutil lie luad seeti covcred the grouind

between birnself and Mary Morrisefi, amît bat! placet! bis paws lovingly tipon

her shouiders. Tbere ivas only cime doîultfiul moment in bis affectionate recep-

tien of ber. He sniffed a gbastly somiehhiuig that sîme carried under lier plaid,

and he was suspicieus, and uneasy in bis mid. 1Noevertbeless, lîy the lime that

they bad reacbed old, I)naid's borne lie bad recovered his gaieby ef spirits, and

was bounding round Mary in a way tliat betokeîicd effusiveness of deliglit.

In bis own secret heart old Donald ivas net less pleased to sc ber-she

was alive and well, that was patent ho tbe eye ; she was wearied, rio dimbt, but

that could soon be rernedied. Had sbe, bowever, fulfilled bier mission ? if muet,

he bad a loop-bole of escape, sbould lie desîre te niake use cf sucb a subterfuige

when a few days' caim reflecbief ibad enabled him te shake off bbc gloorny

terrors of tbe past nigbh, and te forbid tlîe marriage cf bis son ho, any other than

the beiress, Janet Baillie. 1h was, therefore, witb an outward dernonstration of

manner very different from bis reai inward feeling tbat be calmily accosted bis

servant wben she came tmp te bim ouîtside bis door, ammdsh tbe boisterous

demomîstratiens cf the' faitbfui ceilit'. 'Se you bave corne back, rny lass-down,

Luath, you camstary fool!'
'Ves, I arn back again, master.'
And bave ye waiked aIl the way ho Saddell old chîrch-all the way there

and back ?'
'Ves, master, ail the mvay there and back.'
'le must have had a bad nigbh cf it?
'A very bad nigbh cf it.'
'And-ye got to, tbe old church ?'
'les, master;- I got ho the old churcb.'
And did ye fînd tbc murderer's skull on the great Macdonald's tomb?'

'les, I found it.'
'And cf course ye've brought ib back wi' ye, agreeable ho yotir promise?'

'les, 1 have breughh it, and, cf course, master, you'Ii be agrecabie to your

promise?' and from underneabb tbc feids cf the plaid she brought out bbc

skl.Oid Donald was somewhat taken aback by the sudden sigbt of it. He

had the superstitieus fears cf his neighbours, and he shrank ftom iooking upon

that grinning reiic, much less fromn contaminating hiniseif by iaying so rnuch as
a finger uipon it. ' 'Iakce it away,' lie cried ; ' take tbe horrid thing awayI
wvas neyer too fond of dead mneus bonus.'

'Site folded it again in the end of lier plaid, and, as tbey passed into the
bouise, sbe dropped wierily upon a scat, spent out by her long niglit of fatigue
and exciteinent. Old D onald liad a passing gicami of kindniess and synipatby
for the iaiden, and said to bier: ' This is fiogmianay niorning, my lass, and
y-ou're tbe iirst foot in the biouse. Its a pity tbat you brotigli nothing better
Noo-it %ou than that-tha t thing 1 sent you to Saddell for. Biut it was ail mny

tioing your going tbcre, and yt'ebogi h 1scnt you for : () I ougbit to
take vouir New Vear's gift and bc pieased witb it. And yoti nust have been
wcaried witli tbe getting cf it, and you mnust lie alinost worii ont, miy iiiss, witb
your long ovalk ; and you'd butter taste a drop of whbisky.' Old Donald Mac-
liane inust bave bce» lin a charitable mnood thus to offer a sup of bis precious
whisky to bis servant girl , but Mary refused it, and going to thc peat fire, over
w bicb a large iron 1)ot, siuspended by a great chain, %-as kcpt in a state of lier-

petual simmner, she ruturned. as it were, to tbe ordinary titties of bier daily life,
and madle berseif a bowi of porr idge, wvith wvbicbi, and a bannock cake, she
refreslicd hcrseif afier bier laie fatigue. 'l'le intelligent I .atb iooked on wvitli
tbe grcatest deliglit, ami k 1ut bier cornpany during this Neiv Year's miorning's
breakfast. Thuen, when sbe hadl finislied bier mecai, and clianged bier wvet clothes
for dry cnes, sbe teck a couple of botirs' souind siecp), and theil awvoke refresbied,
and ivent about bier ordinary houseliold (luties.

\Icainwli'lc ciii Donald biad been out of dlo(rs seeing to bis own wvork w'ith
tbe beasts, anmi1 about tbe farni b)uildlingsr, adî'eîlcrîundt b ts

bis habituai cautiousness seemied to bave returned with Iiiii. 1 Vou bad tbe
skuii, Mary ? ' lie asked.

,ves, miaster. 1 bave put it aside, in a safe place ;but I can lîring it to
youi.

I don't vaui t>> sec it again. Butt yotu're sure it's tlie saine skui, Nlary?
l'ni tb inking t bat i t inigbit lic one fron' icîbr.

,its the (ne that on iiid nie te fetcbl yen, M r. Maci anc, aud it'é; froin the
Nhic<oinald's ternni ic eld church at Saddeii. 1 took it fruont under tbec arc>,
and 1 carried i t ail the way bere.' AUd tbien sbe toid himi the circumistanccs
under which site bad <>1 iained it, aud tbe niysterious sotunds that site bad beard
in tb e <ili c bu r> .

I t's a st an gc t ale', sa id oh! iDonald. ' lu i mi it i g thbe faci s, M\ ary.'
if ye'ii go tiere.' she replied, 1yc'ii find ill thc faits, Mr.Mabn.

Tihcn be su il. ' l'Il takce yu at you r w> rd, Mia ry i[S lircad day iight n 0w,

and tbe stii is b5lievii ovvr. 1 tlieiigbt tuit .cck Mii>i '--tluis wzaS bis
fatrig inan-' nuight bave becii kecping i legniai nay ; but lie's ceine to bis
work, andi il'il go a \v;ay te Saddeli, and bie shahl go> iv 1th me, foîr an ecw itMess of
tfli -îcs . And wc'l i rî ve yen r îm'erd s, \ la ry Mor croin ; a ni i we si un l sec i f
these arc von r t rai-s i nthe s.n>w riglit ni i to thle obi ci-b>>rch ani l 'm ti ink ing,
mny lass, that as iikcly as not wc shall fund the truie iiirterer's skuil on the great
MN*,ItIonllti(s toiiml.'

i ti ik the skuhi fron icite, NIr. Mac-iaîîe ; and! it's ail titne tbat Vie told
yoil.

,Ay, ay, iweii sec Mary ; wc'1l sec 'said clii iDonald. And! 50(1 aCter sbe

suiw irni, in Compiany îviîb jiak Niacl'hiaii, puieidinig up tiuc bilîside, and taking
tbat snolv Y ii tii Saddeii along w'iich site had se tiraveiy laîîotred iiuring the'
long iotiîrs of tue pteceding niglit.

It was afternoon on that New Vear's i ay before oid D)onald rctirnedl te

GHeuixrr, foi-, vigiirous thougli lie Nvas, y-ct flie clasti;ity cf yotith ivas past, anmd
lie had lîcen -omiclled to rust several finies by tue way. Not iiniy diii his in
j cck M Iat-Phail return with him, but bis sont D onald also, greatly to Mary's
surprise. lier luiver soon c\lilainel it to hier: 1 1 met tlicîn, imuite accidentai!y,
betwenci licre and Saddeii. 1 learnt w'hat îlîey were after, and 1 'vent with them
to sc fair play.'

Bu ltt, D onald,' she said, ' you are back froin tht' fair a day cariier than
yuexpccted ?'
Y les,' lie reîilied, 'I1 soid thc licasts, and I did ail tbe business that 1 wanted.

And besids-I lîad a dream, a bad dreani ; it was about you, Mary. 1 thought

you had gonc down int sorne dreadfui cbarnel-iîouse, thotîgb you were not
dead ; and 1 was disturbed se grcatly that nothing wouid pacify mie but to

liasteil back ho (;ienbarr, and know that you were safé, and that niy cvii dream
wvas an ernpty vision.'

And then, between those soft nothings that lovers deliglit in after an absence

however brief-and this parting iiad, for them, been a long one-she told him

hou, vcry near his dreami bad been of ccrning trucme and tbat she, dtmring the
night, liad been reaiiy among the graves and relics of tue dead.

Yes, he knew ail about it. TIhat casuiali eeting with his father, £0 unex-
pectediy, had led ho the needftil expianation, and he had retraced his steps with
thern to the old ruined nmonastery ah Saddell, to be a witness, on bis trme iove's
behaif, to what they saw there. 1 And,' continued young Donald, 'when we get
to the old church, and found the door shut, just as you had left it, and burst it
open, wbat do you suppose we found there?'

Not ghosts? ' she faiîered.
W~ell,' repiied yeung Donald dubiously, i'certainly they may have been

called something else than gliosts, for they biad boofs, and flot a few of theni had
homns. Yet, tbey were flot uncanny creahures for ail that. Tbey were deter, a
number of wiid deer, wbo had evidently pushed their way into the old clburch
te seek sheiter from the snow-stornî, and then, when they had weil frigbtened
you, my poor darling, with tlîeir meanings and rushings about, they tried to
make their escape; but you effectuaily stopped tbem by siamniing the door in
their faces. There, ah any rate, we tbree found them, and very pieased they
seerned wben we let them out.'

And did yeu find that skull on the old tomb?'
No!1 we found your footmarks there, and the place where your plaid had

swept the snow from the siab ; but the skuli was gene.'
'And here it is,' she said triumphanhly, as she produced it from the place

where she had put it for safety. ' It's a strarige thinq for a love token, Donald,
or for a New Year's gift, but I went througb ail I dxd ho gain it for your dear
sake.'
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THE MANUFACTURE 0F HISTORY.

A book bias lateiy appeared in Paris, enititled Il Notes sur Lec Canada,"*
wbich indicates the disadvantages attendant on the wîiting of bistery iîy
partisans. M. I)e Cazes is a Frenchnman and a Roman Catiuoic,-at lcast if lie
is net, his bock bias tlic additionai Ileft ct oft lîiing insincere : and yet lie
presuimes te write the record of a land whcre we are ('anadians, ratber than
English, Scotch, French or Gerrn, and to indite a iiienioir oif a sect, which
should lie rather the stery of neither jewi nor Greek, but cf a strnlgglc for, and
the attaifiment of complete religious equality. 'l'le essence cf NI. )e Cazes's
historicai résumé is, tint the Frenuch race and the Cathoîic fiuith bave been the un-
hap)y Objects cf oppression fromi 1759 down te the prescrnt heutr. 'lle key-nete
is struick in the introduc ion, if wbhich it is said that tht' noble irmy of Montcalm
was; defeated in an unie iiai strtiggle andi couepelleul to suibnit uo the laws of
victerieus EnÀgianul. 'l'iei suruiggle uvas tille. puIi, litu net iii the wvriter's sense.
'l'le troops cingaged in tht' batî et tof' tePlauins of .\raai vrc 5 000 Blritish
and 7,000 F"rench. M . )e Cazes cinuilot le coinpî)ilieitel on bis dîiscretiol in
raising a question, which is a restiseutation cf thte national jealotisies of 1815 rathu(r
than cf 1875- 'l'ie book is fairly well writtcîi iii a literary sense, and as te the
typegraphicai worknîanshiîî it is excellent, but it would net le suficiently imiport-
ant for Iengtlîy review here were it net tint it is issued iii a terni whirb gives
the impression tlîat it is authorized by tlîe Dominion Governnicnt. Tlhat lieiiîg
s0, we propoese te qiiete one or twe passages andt leave the reader te draîv lis
owfl conclusion. At page 45 it is said :-'' ]But tliis luroject cf the anihililation
di of the French race, whîclî was a jirevailing idea witli Lord D)orchester, aiîd
"many of his successers, ivas defeated by tue firm and i)atrietic attitude of
those who. at différenît times, constituted tlîemselves their defenders and

"guardians." 0f tbis sanie Lord D)orchester, an enemny bias said that hie ivas
brave, jusi. and îumnalîc. As Sir Ghuy Carleton lie ivas at Fontenoy and at the
taking of Havana, New Orleans aîid Quebec, and four out of is seven sons
were killed in the services of their country-Christopher cf wouin<s received
in Iîîdia, 'Ibomas at the Iîattle cf Cateatu, G;eorge at Bergen -op -Zoonm, aîîd
Charles on board 1-1. M. S. Il Niche." XVas the sire a fienît te bis enemies,
net te mention the subljects of lus master, lîccauise lie liappenedt to do bis tiuty
te bis country ?

At page 49 we fiîid it impiied tlint it was aIse a policy te war against iiot

onlY tile race but aise agaiîust the religienu:
"At the end cf a stormiy session, tbe Goveniior (Craig) who lbad taken the

administration of afiairs iin 1807, dissolveti Parliament, seized the presses cf
Le Canadien;, and imprisoned the' leaders cf the French party. Net contenît
witb these rigerous acts, lic sent lus Secretary, M r. Rylaîîd, te L ondon with
a desîîatclî iii which lie counselied tlie Iiperial Governuiemit te take pîronmpt
and energetîc measures to Ariglicize antd to l'rotestantize the c:ounitry. H4e

"proposed aise te make til the expenses of the adminiustration by confiscatîng
the propcrty cf the Sulpicians at Montreai and of the Jesuits at Qticbec."

Is M. D)e Cazes preparcd te, repeat in F.iglisbi at Motîtreal what hie lias
said in French at Paris? On this sanie subject of the poiicy of the home
Government lie includes, on page 5o, otiier distiîîguislied namnes in bis il-timed
libel :

IUnder the Governors Drtîmmoîîd, Shîerbrooke, Richmond, Maitîand
and Dalhousie," hie says, Ilwlîo successively administered Caniada. .. ..

"the struggle of race and of religion recommuenced with more cruel obstinacy
than ever."

'l'le eye secs what it looks for: and tiuis is what the writer secs in the
history of the disturbances in Montreal iii 1831 :

IlIn the month of May, xu83r, during a warnîly contested clection at
"Montreal. .. ... the troops, called out under a prctext of maintaining
"order, fired on the people, killing twe mcei and grievously wotindimig nîany

others. Wbether this was tic resuit of accident or design, ail the victims
"of this bioody episode belonged te the French Canadiaf party."j

At page 59 the same contempt for the treops of Great Britain is implicd
as in his Introduction-

IlIt was then that, in spite of the opposition of the leaders, the revoit
"broke out known as the Rebellion Of 1837. Several thousands of the French

WNotes sur Lec Canada, par Paul De Cazes, Membre de la Société de Géographie de
France. Paris: Gustave Bossange, 16 Rue du Quatre Septembre. 1878.

.r lover took lier in bis arms. ' And 1 have brougbt a Hogmanay
lear,' and from a dainty littie box lie produced a cairngormi brooch,
lie inight fasten bier shawi or plaid when site went to kirk on the
d froîn a stili smallcr b)ox-,nvhicb, in lber eyes at Ieast, looked far
the other-he sbowcd bier a plain gold ring, wbich just fitted the

of bier left biand, 'for,' as lie said, ' therc's no knowing wh-at may
how soon we niay want te use it.' l'hen hie vowed te bier, amid
tbat lie needed flot such a cruel test te have been put uipon bier

bis fatber's stern wiil ; and that, corne what might, lie wvould marry
as thecir banns or speerings coîîîd be put up, without waitîng for

did se, she being (mite agrecable to the saine, and no longer bound
iane as bis servant: for tbe stern old father, taking a lesson by the
t weil-remembercd night on the last day of the old year, and thank-
cape from an)' evii that, throughi him, miglit have befallen Mary
ve bis consent te bier marriage with bis son, and îvith the promise
uid stîli continue te live with bim at tbe farm, divided bis fortune
On the wedding-day, Janet Baillie, who was bier bridesmaid, told
ct confidence, that it wouid not bie many nionths before she followed
for that she had promnised te be miarricd te tile young milier at

ho bad been se long paying bier attention. And, te add te the
ebappy day, the laird of Saddell, w~ho had been told of that mid-
fMary Morrison te the oid church, slauglitered a fine buck that had
part on that occasion, and sent bim over as a gift te Mary, in order
hi of venison miglbt grace the wcdding-feast of the Brave Girl of
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Canladians, exasperated by the continuai vexations to which they and their
fathers had had to submit for more than seventy years, wvithout leaders, arms,
ammunition or organization of any kind, threw themselves heroically against
regular troops ten times their superior in nuruber."

Eveni the Colonial Office, to which at least M. De Cazes from bis position
n relation to Canada owed sorte respect, bias flot escaped withouit a taunt.
peaking of the 91 Resolutions which Mr. Roebuck presented on behiaif of the
anadian opposition, bie says :

IBut ail failed yet axvhile on accounit of the anirnus of the Colonial Office,
to whom the English Parliarnent had referred the matter," &c. [page 58.1

0f the author of this book personally we know notbing but that wvbich
lemands our highest respect; but of his "lRésumé Historique " ive can only
ay that it is an affront to the scholarship and intelligence of every Canadian,
viiether British or French, whether Catholic or Mennonite, and we can only
xpress a hope that M. De Cazes will suppress thîs edition and issue sometbing
nore worthy of himself and of Canada and Canadians. Q.

HILLSIDE GLEANINGS.

Christmnas is corne l'le children echoed the wvords repeated from each
Dther's lips as the iast few counted days wvent by-the eIder with demnure suspense
for wvhat it would bring, the younger firrn in the faith that believes in Santa Claus
and his wonderful pack ; and while the mother of many a household tried te
tell again the story of the Christ-child, the little onles' thoughits would wvander te
hie gifts to corne when they heard of the wise men who, when they ivent to se
H-im, took with themt choice presents, and se originated the plcasing customn.
I'hat it is "lmore blessed to give than to receive " is exemplified, too, in the
Mire enjoyment that can bc ol)tained by the sight of a family of children when
they catch the first glimpse of a bome-trce on Christmnas morning ; for it bias
been the custom in one bouse 1 knoxv, whicli the jolly Christmas Saint neyer
fails to visit, always to have the tree lighited before daybreak, wben the miorning
stars arc to, be seen. Then wliat a shout from the crowvd of freshi expectant
voices ; wbat a chorus df remiarks;- wbiat surprises -wbat searching for stock-
ings, wliile the tapers burn brightly on the richi dark-green pine branches.
Event the new baby has to be broughit fromn its crib, with large blinking eyes,
and motht haîf framed for a cry, tilI the glory of the tree meets its astonisbed
sight; and n 'o doubt after a first glimpse, it sigely concludes in its baby mind
that this is only one of the many wonders to wli chi it is getting a littie accus-
tonied in this curious world. It is a labour of love for the Santa Clauis of a
bousehold. W7ith a fewv coloured candles, and sorte brighit cheap ornamlents,
apl)les and oranges, strung on brighit ribbon, the cbiildish beart mnay be so
î>ieased as te feel the choice of little Gipsy Mvien site said last year : Il 1 know
what tree is the prettiest of ail, it is the C/irisfinas tc.

How the hrightness of duli l)ccember wouild bc dimmed if Christmas were
abolished; if the churches of to-day took no notice of its coming, and, like the
stiauncit foiiowers of the Scotch Kirk, ignored it as the Saviour's natal day ;
if the words of peace and goodwill to ail men failed te move us te deeds
of charîty and kindness, at other tir-nes unthought of ; if ingenious brains faiîed
to bc racked for apl)ropriate gifts, and letters no longertcontained the floral
cards that speak of good wishes ;if rich men failed to open their purses te the
needed institutions, having no Christmas reminder ; and the brigbt eves of the
cbildren had ne added expectancy. But this is flot likely te be reaýlized, and
the men and womcn of the worid are none the worse for being once a year
reniinded of their poorer brethren, and of the littlc onles whose holiday is 50
celebrated, nor for the ])leasant word of greeting that is on every tongue when
we wish you Il a mcrry Christmas."' Annie L. Jack.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

1 lMarpr's Haîf Hour Series "*' is te thic fore with the Rev. Alfred Church's
stories froin \'irgil," a rendering in plain but elegant Engiish prose of the

leading incidents of the .'niand a good sequel to the author's Il Stories frorn
Hunier." Althougbi mucbi of the puathos and brillbancy of the poet is necessarily
lost, tlîose wbo calinot read hini in thic original wvili be grateful for the form ini
wvhich bis rnasterpiece is nowv available. Mr, Oscar Browning in another of
these hiandy volumes brinIgs the " Epclbs of E,'nglish History " from i 82o down
to 1874, the outline sketch thitsgivcen forming a uniost convenient index to an
at prescrit ail-important but very iniaccessible era in English bistory. Tiiose
whose tastes are for liiter reading can take up Miary Cecil Hay's novelette,
"A I)ark Inilierittance," the Il Sorrowv of a Secret " by the sanie author, Il Our
Professor " by Mrs. L.ynn Linton, I l'a in Tlrafalgar's Bay " by Walter Besant
and J ames Rice, or "lLady Cartunichaelîs Xviii and Other Christmas Stories"I
from the liens of Mary Cecii Hay, F". W. Robinson and Justin McCarthy. Ail
of the latter are well selected short stories, and keep up the reputation in this
respect of the Series.

l'lie Franklin Square 1,ibrary,"t wbich for cheapness and diversity hias
been more than once favourabiy noticed by us, hias among its latest nuinhers
Miss Yonge's IlStory of the Christians and Moors of Spain," and Mr.
O'Flanagan's recent sketch of the Ivits of the Irish Bar. The former needs no
comniendation at this date ; the latter is not a mere collection of the bon mots
of the brilliant spirits whose race seemed to die out witb the Union, but
comprises such a number of short biographies and outlines of Irish society and
opinion during the last century as to he almost an hîstorical work. For Irish
life and feeling at the presenit day, IlLight and Shade," a novel by Charlotte G.
O'Brien, may be read with sorte intercst. It is a Fenian book par excellence,
one of the fcw avowedly such that we have corne across. In conception and
literary execution it is by no means to be despised. The whoie plot turfs on
that one anomaiy in Irish character, an informer, and equally of course the

* -arpers' Haîf-Hour Series. New York. Harper &~ Brothers. Montreal: Dawson
Brothers.

t The Franlin Square Library. New York - Harper &, B3rothers. Montreal:- Daw-
son Brothers.
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persecuted loyers find a home in Amierica. Withouit one atonl, of disloyalty, <Ve capitulation of the legisilative machineri lelaigclne~vilg,

may say that in our humble opinion theoretical Fenianism. as distinguished !pasein/ it may he said, is a vcry <-onvenlient summiary for (irdinary purposes
from the systems of fraud and thc ridictilous fiascos in the wav' of risings %Vith îieads Mr. Wilson to the enutnciation of the piroponsition that a colonial governor,
which it is usually associated, isvr uhmsunderstoodo accotint of aluhough <inly an agent <if the sovereign, and liaving tint derived and strictîy
ignorance of its istory and motives and for lack of accuratc alipreciation of! lirited poNver, docshoerrtani tcdlguderisofterroti,

the hold %ich his wvrongs. rcal or imaginary, have upon the Irisli peasant. not only the pîower of' refnsing assent to înieaýsurcs, btta i (iiiSn

A correct knowledge of these things <,an do no harmi to any one :and this Mi'nistr% with a parliaînentary majortv,-aloerhc edastoleaat

book, if allowance be made for the natnral bias of a keen pîartisan andl a w(,man Of thie Consprerogatîse, thoug it ba;eeeeeîeecse ic i

to boot, sets them forth vividly and on the whole fairly. As a general ride itiis ai (t>son ofitse luîusc of I anover, andit niasflli
uses ancssO if th liever1laoer n imiv conjfidenItl ,ieîe t)a

ueesto argue with anIrishiman on Fenianism ;bis native inconsequence of' it Ive ili bc agn. ylh har oftels enec l edic i ecI thatw

thoughit added tu lits opponent's inisuinderstaflding of the case souri leads tu a svords I its correctniess is certaîli opien tsqen-te qulS() poinls ottna

dead lock ; but those wsho try to point out is mistakes should it least be sure goveror. bougbit(%tf«) rtipretseîtînig flic sovereign, is not free froun1 crnilna li an cii

that thev understand thern themselves.Frti esniehv ,idrwr cîosbhu u u itaicno s h la' 'i )te a (10
svrng ; nd îta ii may <the r sethe is a lsitl e isstrnl anoaos

than uisual to say for such an unusuial storY.i rn ;an hti an terspcsi oiini taglyroilus
A.mong the new editions of the sea.son îs patcttl ob oted "Ma<2ui- 1As a study of thte question thte îiap er is hiigli nteresting, btw antiîi

Iay's History of England,"t' from the HarîJers, iviho intv faîrly dlaimi to lie cate i any greater <letaîl the fine folloNwed. h osininlqetosi

considered the leading educational house aiiong Amiiericai pulîlishiers. lu five Vic toria an"b"aie(lmyae kt'e, le on('< -risi otZl ilacstonI.1sirili

handsoine volumes, on excellent paper. ani %vith the clearest of" typiograjiby. it gets otîly incidentaI nîcnitiîîn,-a sifflhcîntly noitablle fact, inaniihaitls

is certainly a most accepitable reproduction of a standard %vork, and aIl the sessed tote of the clenîlents <if aI Iirc(et ýonfIict )CetNwe9 the Chief oif tIe
moreso romitsmodrat cot. xecutîve andl his advisers thlîa cithur thte Australianl or Afýrican ll diilty, ami

____________ - is au lcasit sîtoken of as a pt<lIle rn w Ihuu-h may test I 'rlt.m c mpli ca B titnbas reýeived little attention in Englanîl, lîrobauly beicause <if the cntlcto
THE PERIODICALS. aingonit oif the dispuLte ocrigtetthiyofI Id

l'lieg concernîîî tuebe aotfrt of11 Iýjcei1 Cieutenanu- lilrsor anlle
The1)eemler uutberof c ~,iccî'ih/ c<;iùy bs aticesOnt the nîtinu-iierferenu (e oif the ( uîsernuir General. Ir hni )ufferin w.ilis thc luraise

India, the one by Sir Henry Ravlinson dealing sie cially w'ith the Afghantstan of hecin- îu i<s ti sfî u'en' htee îldaiIîîbcluî, tu

embroglio, and thec other by Sir Erskine l1 erry with the future of flie hndian bis î-onst iitîtiîîa trials are tuuued lip on. 'l'ilere<nle o<oltta, sMr

Empire ;in both cases flie long connection of the wvriters iih tlic cotutry andl 1Wilsomn liilds. the til)I tistteti iliesiO is e f "ti 0 aîîd I) fauthile.asN ir.

the excellent opportunities of acqîîiring accuratC 1iersolial knowledge <if it from nr~ eiu 'eil't Siltle th qrstid n ritn Raila ias a u tue r'

officiaI position giving mutch authorify to the opinions advanced. -Sir hIlenrv 1iiSiit iisii o u oeineî,au ie i iief i u i srat<n

Rawlinson pits in a disclaimer agalnst bis juaper being taken as an authturiscdiia<<s Itxc<he.wucii i<s uI/iru/ui th'e belitsofl h* iûlitiial, soil

exposition of flhe Govcrnment's views, but it is of course to lie fairly regarded am c îîpîi-el.11C<t wif h' î'oloy aret 'ati e grayuical, sn ocial

as a reflection of them, if not directîx ins1uîred. A sht i;-,suîné of the t ruat- (lIU o<f, infotniitioi Ic li0gt f'i m tlis îialcr. 'hIC li fMure oif Suthl Afi-ica

mient of Shiere Ahi by foriner Administrations ed to sltatlltîeae itlerv'ytemnir f cl«nul.ndet guo<i gilvernulent aI hlealthy ci-
grotind as that taken by the Beaconsfielti larty and ic nthy itisistei l ii ]ni i terlinise, lîuîtl of wi eîilcig i<~ e'nat 'îuiiis <1<l

an article ini B/ack7ood's, that the Ilmsel'iltî t'' îîic'adte1uoîi i u oî snu.îu <if n w atc hautyni tie ea s% t ' î <'ItiI i ~iilti-<

houan cldofSir obn Lî awrence an hi is sîtecessors arte tii INamne l'or a Il thle mc o s<f' <ouit nid Illeî '.î t ii. l-nî"aron

trouble. Be tbis as it miay, readers Nvill lie glad to find a sunuiiîary, evi(CntlV oif flic îîîîîlîit îuhIIîîîîs fi tins Of tht're r ta11 le <i<ii iî'<f h' iflprs (l

moro actîrtctha anainoratin oheris tolieobaindmaition Rissîii lifisîl iifolk lgt'iis. it ' I)îgni, Raofn ftiiicI <rnI i Y, Nr. all<'

moennts in Asia antiftic var.i ssh esPriocd to tlle IZn ssia (;il 'r trea ts skRic inf- n il''~iII ii asta 1< <iitiiîlainids i -\It Ma îl

meusilice i1873. Variotis souriC ofiîoiîto on thîis pouili artauearinit s<'ttîiig (iclarlv fýorth îî'aîî ost lieeîtii IIîs <if îlls oîi in at liii'iC

undîctedand vihllie f tie to hos iiitereted n te <piestiin. lie'' s' ict tifii- I îa t lt' I<:i t c îictw tii e <-'a Ii I liona<i < îîîîî ti e îti liiii1<1 ie fî iilî t<<tu

frontier Il idea is pretty strongly advanced at the close <if tlic article, wlierc ive lcîccitîIc R'ijnail 'itircli and ltt skej tics. NI r. ,hoate l mic artiîc <lit

are uold that A fghanistan is ''geograpclîlaIly a nd 1<11i t <iI lya i a rt oif Initia, w it h thle< i î i< i eartt<itî'< tnli t îoî oh ca ie u i t ic a rt i 's sur

although, sic trls oîîîs f C bl iii4,we hv itially andI fr fae..îîî îîiî fîi <u î oît < i t deitiu tie n iio u y<f tlieju ts lî î 1f lî

Ouîr osvn convsen ience admitted the in<leî enîdenue o~f the'< ur. Si r lii ry <hei ît is igi < Iîîist ii ih of' eeiiiti l o <i as a d giula, ijiit

but h ins it invitble lia tuetwii grat iosetswi II teg ulI.te thlei r liii iiir .î t i sI c -our se oni u ef- l<a î,i isinu aid \iiiut tl mita tters iiei-aîwi %Ir Rusi lulishs toi

arrangements Il witîiout regard tii any intermiediate Sutcs. Sir Eý'rskîiue Perry agtg hîum v< l -ulu 1hîî' 1 urt tt lit g-eil<tlîera t îîcwumtr o

d o es n o t go so far i in I mip eria isni as S ir H en ry R aw liiso i, ]lit re txg iises a l ia e b u t peî e o les s Vitli w r l l e sa roit i e V ' t t îi t u ' n gui e i

pOssiilitythat 1 sîalhand in thie %s"cst caniiot permaneîitîy kcp iin sîujectiiii I "tit' ui t<n ' uiih " irs f<uli osly iîse lîy uit i itt u h'ciîtî

pschlt a fditnt a sn exesmC iitasIdilic icssiiiid cuult t of le fithc ior <f Iaia uet i', isu tha lic (huig tis rîy' '' fa-ioeîimulk

thilik both mtust and cati be made capiable of self-govrnmenmt huy tlie clitatitii . he RclIîgiuuî of' tht' -\n<-u2iî Il~tat. u odu iiteRx.Jl cvn

Of its people. 'l'he thcory uliat the Hindtis are a rairc dîoîuieul to stlîîîjeîfiuîîîlumî utt,~ leî sîl-itu <if tît tiitctwis forn <if tluirhe I awoshi 1

and unlu to uile tesves lie dispiuttes, tlic charactcnisfii of s<oiitiite fo>r the <if <lit Suhiteitie (;uu< îu iikioi fil 11iiicimi-cîvan île, tlue unesitIti i I is

ittterests of the peouple exhiibited i terecor<so iîuml'saultieaihguilusiti utow greatj iicoiiyv èal h i truic itiii of dîm[Powe

Wonderfutty successfül efforts of tlic pîeuple in rc-estaIihislhilg uliemiselses imn to fit tîeti fuir tli eermîiu ii ss'îiit tîiey ofhiei( hIr ilie oIctako Ihiti

POlver, on the leasu w'eakness appearii iiteîmncosfriî îatestat subj.<t <if II îcrsomial ýuile," aIri tehultýlies to1 th. h uuke" ricei els

ha e umed th m, bing is main arguulets. lie dcs not, li<wvcever, tiimk minîr umu-îdn îa nes Uc H ue <fCli o i exuîs o c îoe

British ruhe in danger by aiiy tueais ; on the contrary, he <-ontemîts thiat flic reil what it uîsc t f le il, tchlectta heu Hsoci ofy it fli t fecoilycas onace ofrj

ha e g v n i t e gti and pow er of endurance, imn spite of tlic litte boid uin wî-tl im dfee îCif to îh asti' clatsfe is a t hi î o r s o i r o a

shef, lias and tlie estramgeniemt lurietu- ruile.i f cto ' us 'e e p e o l o

upon the affections of the peuple w , 1-
ated by sense of conquesf. race, cohoumr, religion anid prejumîice. 'l'le rcJitignualice

Of the tw races, lie avers, lias at heast tw< excellent resimts. Jiy jireenting

titermarruage it averts deteriotation of thue 'dominant ra'e IiY ilitermîixtiire oif

blood and enervation fromn conitinuions resiclecc. Th'e chîanc'es oif al Riissimu

invasion he puits outt of present consîderatioti. In view, therefore, of a long

dutration of power, Enghatid'5 mission iS unie of education. In stich Meni as Sir

Dinkar Rao, Sir Madava Rao atnd Sir Salar Junig ie finds fîîhh liroof that the

natives can be made fit for self-govermfent ; the jirogress of thue educa'

tional movement since its first impumîse by the Act of i 819, and the foutuxhatian

of a national system by Sir Charles W'ood's mimnte of 1858 give every reason

to hope for a bright futtur'e, in spite of the drawbacks arlsing on the oue sîde

from the short term of office in thie highesu places, the teîideticy to os'er reform

and to experiment, and on the other from the im-portant questionis of caste and

future religion. A palper entitled Il What is a Colonial Governor ?"I wilI îuossess

perhaps the greatest interest for CanadiaiS. Mr. Edward WVilsoni sees in the

appoinument of Lord Lorne a peculianhy favouritblc opportumnity for the definite

settlement of this quiestion by the Iniperial Parhiament. In tbis we may weih

concur with bum, but that ary collision between our Goveriior Generai and public

Opinion would damage our sentiment of loyahtv is a position flot so readily to

be assented to. Lord Lorne's personai conneefion with the Crown is not likely

to have much practical influience upon any such supposable conflict, on the side

of our people au aIl events, the Princess representing to theni the personai

element of loyahf y, and her husbatid's relation being host sighu of ini bis office.

The possibility of a crisis arising oumt of the trade pobicy of thie Canadian

Government, directhy or indirecthy, is a strong reason advanced for defining a

Colonial Governor's position more. clearly than by the vague idea that he is

simply in thie position of a sovereigri subject to the limitations of the British

Constittution and bound to folhow the advice of his Ministers. A discuission of

the limîts of the prerogative as regards the sovereign, followed by a brief re-

SThe History of Emgland from the Accession of James the First. By Lordl Macaulay'
5 VOlS., large octavo, cloth. Price $mIo. New York: Harper &- Brothers. 1879. Mont-
real : Dawson Brothers.

'f14, Un~iii,.h1fl Aleveicp opens wsith a desc-ripition <if -' 'l'hîc Aýpoaly 1ise of
Bartucl " as traiislated by Ceriaiii froin thte Syrian text discas-crCd hîy Iiijî in
1871 inthfle Aiîrosini .iÀbrary at Milan. Whîiatcvcr rnay tic said as ta its
claiîîîs tu auitbenicnity, flic littest addition ta au inialylitic hiterattire is a sumbject
of greau importance to bihuical criticisin. Its date is variomsly estinîated, but is

'lut dossn by the atithor of the article au abolit Aý.D. 8o-u oo. Mr. Chadwick
<leals with ,' 'l'lie hîîflîite Life of Manî," anid Mr. G. Staniley Hall with ohîfimîîist
andt p essimist viewsii mian's hprescrit existen-e, ini an article emtitled "1 )emocriltus
anîd Herachitus." II The I)ty of the Chuirtît in. Cities," by Mr. E. E. Hale, is
by far the Most practical, and lierliats the m-ost implortant, palier in flie hresenu
itumber. Under the hîcatis Charity, Eucation, Hospitality anid Worship, are
made many suggestions as fu wlîat coumld be donc by city comîgregat ions ; the
resumît of nîticu obîservatiton and experience is put info smnalî iaragrapihis. IlPer-
fectioni as a motive " is a short cssay by Mr. joseph H. Atlan on thie unsatisfac-
tory incentive thiat the striving for comîletc knowledge affords. Mr. H-ortoui secs
in Il 1'piscopalian Ni o-es,"-to wmt, f hrce books by tile Rev. Drs. Brooks, Ewer
and 1)ix-many lessons for other chuirclues, and motably for lus osyn, wlîose
",breadtli" he coniphains is ahi on1e way. onie of flic clergytmen under review
lias said fliat if thîcre were fa be rationalisf s and riftialists hie wanfed themn in
bis own cliurch ; in fact, that lie wsantcd es'ery eletietît thîcre had ta be.
II Vhy," Mr. Horomi says, Il that is otîr osvn voice, oumr owîî sPirit."l But tiien
what wihl hie do wsitli his rationalists and ritualists wlîen hie gets theni? At ahI
events, lie is practicai in wuanting piefy first and spiculation afferwards, anîd ini
makmng rghtcousness the test, flot doctýina1 agreement ; huit hotu to ensure
eîther we are flot toid. Dr. Morrison meets iii " Biblical Criticisim" the
teachimgs of a noticeable book just puîblished, "The Bible of 'Vo-Day." It is
by m r. john Chadwick of New York, and gives the most ads'amiced opinions now
reached by the Dutch school of critics. 'l'lie ohd batle over thue Sytuoptical
Gospels and Paut's teachings is fought out, certainly miot f0 Mr. Chadwick's
advantage. Notes on afTairs at home and abroad, and a review of current
literature close a good nuumber of a good review. 'l'lie articles in the Unitarian
have the tînusuat merit of brevity and no small amount of vigour.
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NEWS SUMMARY.

COLONIAL.
'ich Blaaawiank goid-fields are attracting, says the Colonies and India, considerableattention and caasing saine excitement in the Transvaal; where, however, opinions aresamnewhat divided as ta the reai svealth of the deposits. Thle Government Gold Commis-sianer, Mr. A. W. Armifleld, lias pronoiniced the country ta bu Il goltt-bearsng," but hesitatesas yet ta give any definite opinion on its paying capalsilities.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The death-rate in Dablin is increasing, ta an alarming extent. A sanitary commission of

inqaîry is asked far.
The leading members af the Liberal party have afféred the Earl of Dufferin .a publiedinur. Thu Earl accepted tise invitatian.
Mr. Gladstone has intimated bis intention ta carne forward as acandidate for Midiathian,Scotland, at the nuxt ulection ai the Hoase of Commons.
It was stated ,at tise late Social Science Cangress in Engiand that the deaths byintemperance, direct ansI indirect, in thse United Kingdom cannat bu less than 120,000

annuaily.
Daring the nsanth af No', mber 1S vessels, ai 24,000 tans in al], wvere iaainched firam thebuilding yards on the Ctrdc ; and for the elevun months, af thse prescrnt year tise reurns show

234 vessels, Oi 208, 100 aggregate tannage, bailt.
Madame Christine Nilsson is saon ta be installed as the Grand Mistress of the AncientCharitable Masonic Ordur ai the "Eastern Star." 'l'ie Order is compased chiefly of Eniglissladies ai rank and dlistinction, whase relatives iselong ta the fraturnity.
There was a very heavy snow-lai! is Scatland and in the Norths on the 22nd inst. Ailthe railways wcre hjocked. Seveni trains were snowed up, and trafflc was suspended. Insaine places tise snow drifts wure 12 feut bigis, and the faîl has been the heaviest kno%8,'n in

30 years.
The Landan workhouses are full af inmates, and are oisliged ta tumn away bandreds aiapplicants for relief. rTse dock and other laboarers on tise river are specially suffering.Trade ail tisrougls tise East part af Landon is very bad. Tise relief cammnittees cati dIo littlefor iack ai fonds.
Sir John Barrington bas been eiected Lard Mfayor of D)ublin for next year. In returningthanks bie rumiarked tîsat in a former year oi offce as Lord Mayor, the city badl been isanaaredby a visit irom tise Prince andI 'rincess af Walcs ; lnîssibly thi', vear lie would bu receivingthe I)uke ai Coi auglht (and his bsridie), camning as Viceroy.
Tise Iandais Stsili.çi says that a new issue ai consols ta tise estent oi tell ai, twentymillions is likely ta lie made soon, for tise piîrpose ai iunding tht acciulatco fliaing sieltanti mseeting the expense ai tise war with Aigisanistan, wii will lu in part upon England.It wili have an adlverse effect an tIse nmarket for consols.
A Il pahiticai agent " recently siied i ýard George H amilton it London, ta recaser Z5for presenting i oi( George witbh bs vicws agî thîe palituca I Mate ai Eurape, tinUt svas nion-sui teîl. '['hu Court dIid nI t vven lier ilt h nsi ta ask I .ori ( corge Nvisethe r or îlot, upon bisaatis, tise pece ai Eurpeias trensi ling in the I aianc ile iîrî. ryIast.
Ilerr i'ecelar s tliat tise total crial psdîicî f lie anifi r 1875 wvas 315,351,833tans. Greait htrîtailn raied [ 49,470;, 7 (ts Itus; (,t!ii al y asîs thle iiited States, caceh53,294,46o tous5 ' Franlce- 18,605,758 touss ltliîî , îý67, ri tons,; Ati.str-a anti i Itn-garUy, 14,821,536 tons ; Asia, 4,587,240 tonsas andi etiselr 51ts f tise sîîi,5,504,010 tous.J eilalabad bias been accîîpied by the Englisi, aîsd tise Anieer, after lasing ail contrai overbis traops, wiso desertcd him in large nuinbers, bas lied ta Turkcstan, aiter releasing VakoolsKhsan, w'bî bas beuis leit ait Calîtl. 'Chenu is complets' anarcisvin tise district betwueniJ ehlailaîl andi Cabtil. Theis Atneer's aseaite-lretise chsief ilistigatar ai htîstility taEnglanîl, is ii.
ioo,aoo mn are affecteni iy tise pîrtopose(i reuction ai 12,1' lier cent, ils tise wages aftise colliers it Yorkshsire and Dlerbyshsire. A strike ena mass' is cantensplated. Tihis will aulîanatiser large elemient ta tise distress prevailing througst tbe mnanufacturing districts. 'lhunewspapers continue tus piiilisi repiorts ai great stîffering, ta relieve wlîich charitable societies

are everywhere arganizing.
A boîy, ageti fifteeîs years, was receîîtly chargeil at Pentre, witis having autemptesl talîang silitesister, aged twuive yezars, at Liaistrisant. The eviîience sisawct that the pri-baner, wisa iii an iincorrigibsle yaîîti, ainîl îtite beyonîl the contrai ai bis fatiser, taak tiseopparsîinity, wheîî almast everyiîoîiy svas aoît ai tise bouîse, ai tying a rape ta the ceiiîg, anudattenspting ta bsang isis sister ils tise iissst nietlsaîicsîl faisiai. I lappiiy, tue rape brake. îlewas seîsteiscd t0 a marth's hard labsour.
Recently, wilie a workman was fixing tiîe apparatas necessary for tiîe produtctions ai tiseelectî'ic ligist cisî the îsreînises ai Messrs. Thlsoiîas u -îssell & SaiPisil, Londais, tiseplank upan wlîicis hefwas stanuiing sîîtisetly gave way, aist lie was lîrecilsitatet first againstwvisle tiers ai vahlîaie watcises, anss fiiîally tiîrouîgls tise large plate-glass wiltssov intîs tisestreet. An ensrnsaîs nîtasier of watclses, valtîcî roîîgisy siseakiisg at _/20,000, Werc scat-teeredl an tise psavement. hîe praosurty, laîwevcr, wuîs secîsîcîl, anti tise liais, terriisiy injîîrcd,was canveyud ta St. Geuorge's Hlospital.

'l'lie iolit>wing exîraoriinxry lutter aisîears in tise I'h'';,'san's .?'u ,a f'lou,îse niCamnim s, '1'hursday, --Sir,-Tbe adtlress in aîsswcr ta the Rayal Speechî, wlsicls cails utusonus tîs sanction tbe islôo-stauîîer acts ai tise Rayai isstchers whts have itsvîted Afgiîaîistas, islsassing tlsraîîgi the flouse Witbaîît aîy dlivisian representitsg tise pratest iraîn the Irishnatiaos, witlstîît any deniaad by the Irishs îarty fosr the restoration ai tise -[risb I'arlianieîst, oreveti tiîe reulîcas oi grievances. 'l'ise man who lias broîîgit tisis disgrace up1)0 aoir counîtry isIsaac Bîîtt. At an iîsiarmal nmeeting ai thse Irish nsemisers to-day 1 tienotiscutî hua as atraitar ta tise Home Ruîle party and tise Irish cause, and 1 ssaw repeat tise accusation. At afuture time i wiil review the steps taketi ly Mr., Butt us lus work ai isetrayai, leading up tatise sîrpreme ti-casan ai tise present isour. VoUrs truily, J. O'CONNaît l'o Wl-R."
Tise Rev. IH. C. Stutrges sentis irons Biarritz tise iaiiawitsg accourt ai ais ieroic aet aibravury ais the part ai two Biritishs saiios-s, lit tise isurîîing ai a ship in tise river Atdaur, aitBayonne :-Wise tise Frenchs ship Melanie biew up witb 500 barrels ai pctraieîîm on board,tbe captain oi tise Annabeila Clark, iying saine eigisty yards tdistant, with an abieýbodiedseansan named J. Mc'Intass, ait once put off in a sîssali <iiîgy ta tise rescue ai tise Frenchscrew; and aithosîgs thiscr boat was enveioped in flames ansd they theiseives weru ail on fire,tisuy bang on ta tbe mainsiseet tsi tise biazing vessel tili tisey had sacceedeti in rescuing tisetwa men ieft an bôard. Bath are dreadiuily butrat, anti tiseir deliverer, Johsn M'Intsi, ofArdrossan, Scatiand, is sus much injîîred tisat hue now lies ils tise Bayonne basjsitai, and in tisesuîrguon's opinion it is doabtiol. wsetiser bie wili even regain tise use ai bis luit hand, by wbichbieîd on ta tise rigging ai tise binzing vussel. No man wisa wears tise Victoria Cross uvurearnud it for greater bull-dog pluck.
A report bas been reccived by tise Adnsiralty irom Rear-Admimil de Hlorsey,* cansman-der-in-ciiuon tise Pacifie Station, ai a visit wbicis he made, aos board tise "lShah," taPitcairn Islansd, on Seistemiser 8tb. He found that tise poputlation îsumbeî'ud go, including aiages. Tise deatiss on tise Island bad iseen about 12 sn tise iast 19 years. No cantagiausdiseases visit tise isiand, nor are tise animais stîbjeet ta disease. Tise people li ve togutisur inperfect barmany and contentment, and appear to bu vintaous, ruligioas, cheurfual, and bospit-able, and pattenns ai conjugal and parental affection. They are, ai course, entireiy dependentan their awn resaurces. Admirai de Honsey rucansmends tbat a sbip ai war shouid visit tiseisiaisd annuaiiy, as tise inhabitants, in bis opinion, are deserving ai mucis attention andencouragement. Tise coiony is in some respects un great want, but hie is sure that if an appeaibe made t0 tise people ai Englaad tiseir wants wili noS long be unsuppiied. He suggests tisatgifts intended for them shotuid be sent ta tise care ai tise Admirai an tise station, for if ion.warded by a private ship they might neyer reacis tiseir destination.

Gont's Umnbrellas and Dressing Gowns. S. J A2E2EJR&CO.. 1-3 ST.. T--MIS' S~E

UNITED STATES.
Recunt investigatiosns in Cisicago sbawed tisat uight pur cent, ai tise samîsies ai park intisat market %vhicb were uxamiîsed were tricisinos.
Tise sas-ings banks ai Massachusetts show an aggregate IOSS ai $27,500,000 in depositsfor tise year, and a decruase un tise numbur ai depositors ai neariy 8o,ooo.Miss Editb May, lie cause ai tise tduel hetuveen James Gordos Bennuett and ber brother,wsmarried ta a Captain Raîsdoipii, an Englishman, an Tisarsday last at New Mork.Tise pioneer vessel ai a new steaînsisip - inu between Pisiladuipisia anti Amsterdam wviliruaci tise fornier city on or about tise tst ofiJaaaary. Tise uine is awnud in Amsterdans.A Washington despateis ta New Yark says, thsat distinct clains eaeb for a large aimounStai tise fisisries award, have beun made by New Brunswick, Nova Scotia sind tise DominionGovurnment.
As tise timu for resamptian is sa close, it is reassaring ta flnd tise Assistant-Treasanerait New Yark, statiîsg tisst tise change xvili bu effuctud on Janary ist, witbaat causing amyembarrassnsent.
Tise Seretary ai tise Truasany at Washington bas orderud tise Caluctars attse sevuralparts ta iisspect ail cattie sbipped ta EngIand, anmd ta certify ta their beaithiness. Otiserwîsuthey wiIi bue siaiîgbtered an tisuir arrivai.
Six hunsired tisausaîsd poîîads ai Caliiornia grapes were sold tisis seasan in l'hi ladeipsia,-sent frons San Francisca in ten weukiy nefriguratar car-loads rit a cast for freight ai $1,1 25eacis, or about 6 cents pur poand ai grapes.
Tise ialiwing notice appears in tise N. Y. .Evening Post :-Theu Religions Plastic ArtCompsiny, a cambination ai artists, wili givu a public represuntatian ai tise lufe ai jesus, inSteinway Hall, on Wudnusday eveaing next.
Tl'ie Dallas (Texas) IZe,-ald says tise body ai Piiip Duinneil, bssried in 1 862, was takutiUp a few days aga aîsd rountd ta have ttsrned ta a stane. A rase piaced in tise hsind was inperfect presurvatian, bstt crumbled tîpan being expased ta tise air.Gen. Siseridaîi's famaons charger on whicb bue rade fram Winchsester was taken ta Gaver-nar's Iland on Friday, aîsd is ta be hsept tisere as a mensento ai tise gresis ride. Tise hansebas been stuffedl and prepared by a skilful taxidernmiet, and preselîts an alnsost life-likeappearance.
A consstable accanspasies eicîs ai tise Weelsawken Ferry-boats on their trips acrosu tiseriver. Tl'ie ferry campasy owe tise Townshiip ai Weeisawken two years' taxes. Ta ssitisiytise dlaim, tise twa bosits belonging to tise company were seized, and are aliowed ta nsn onIYwitis a constable on board ai tisem.
Mn. Bayart Taylor, tise celebrated satior aîsd United StaSes Miîsister ta Gernîany, diudat Berlin ai tise i9tli instant ai kidiîey tiisease, which was mistaken by lus pîsysicians fortlrapsy. The bsosdy was tieptîhitetliun tise Jerîîsalens sepalcuire, where it wiîî remain sainensontis iselure iseing takua ta Ainerica.
T 'ie lue ai $25 for registrations ai tradensarks attse patent office is isereafter payable il'two instalsseîsts, tise finît $10 an filing tise applicatiois, tise balance wisun registratian ilgraîsteu. Ileictaiore tise fusll anasîlt <ol tise fe lias becîs reqtsirecî, tise petitianer takisig bisrisk ai losiîsg it is case ai ulisavoIsrable actions.
'l'ie tieîarture ofi te steamers buîiIt for Russia, opens discussion upon International lawup~oîî tise stiiject. Tlie statutes ai tise Unitetd States are s0 strict that tise siîipbîîiider wboesînstractetî tue steanmers says it is imOpossible for shiiibliitiers ta ereet vussels for a foreiglsGliverninunt, even in Sites ai peace ; tiscîefore, tisese isoats were const-sctud for an Ameî'ieaflîroker as a blintî.
TFli Minister ta China, in writing ta tise Secretaiy ai State, says tisat tise United Stateshsave gnanted uîsdue privileges ta Cisinamen,who standî on tise samne footing as tise Most favoarednastions, wiie Amuricaîts ils China are canfiisetixlsvl aodnryitrhneo onastahities anti tiseir transpoirtation isetwueîs fixed eointsve t intary a ineasg ma coinChinsa foJr erfect recipîî.îcity wousiuiperhaps resuit in ieaving tise United States frue ta settie
'lie treaty between tise United States ansd Japin, ratified by tise Sensitu on tise t8tb in-stant, annula tise tariff ctnvention 0f 1866, canciuded Witls tise United States, Great Britais,Francue aist 1Iloilanul, anti aiso cantaîns subsequent commercial treaties witb thase nations, andrectignizes tise rigit ni Japan to atijust its tariffadrglt omrei t pnpr'Tise treaty pravides agaiss tise diciiain agishe coU rcnnitetes aoe patsexpant duties is Japan, anti opens two atiditianai ports ta Amnerican conmmerce.

wbil fot fshemenwere off tise Newv jersey caast, tise otiser day, sind bailing un cool-fs napidiy, tisey weru sacidenly sîsrîrisedl ta sue tisst thein bat, wisics was 20-feuS long andisad liees secuîred witIs a 20-paand ancisor, n'as maving rapidîy out ta sea. Tisey soan saWvtisat tiîey were in t0w ai a wisale, wisicb hadl somubaow becanse entangeul in tise rape aimd w555puîllîîg tsern alang lit tise rate ai 25 Miles an basin.. 'l'ie bat was in iminuent danger aiuîssettiîîg, hut it aS ast dine ai tise sen inanaget a crawl farward anmd cuit tise nope. 'Fiewhlale tisî aade afl; lesiviîsg a lonîg wake iseiils ul , for bue swans veî:y uasr tise surface. SOraîsiu was tise lsaat's motion tisat tue lises, ta wisicis were attaciset paand sinkens, traiiedstraigst tîut ois the surface ai tise water.

FOREIGN.
'lucre is a rtinoatr frain Otdessa via Bierlin, tisat 100*,000 of Tadleisen's arnsy -are gettiuigreauly ta returs bone.
Tise Exibitiont lîsttery tickets, isicis were aniginally dispaseri ai for a frasse apiece, hsavebuen saiti on tise Paris Bourse at 25 francs.
'lie l0 ranco-Aîterican treaty ai commerce i5 lseing pusiet. iorward and, it is isoped, iviliise sîtimitted ta tise twuî gavernments iii Juîly next.Tise D)ukc ai Cuimberlanst andu l'riîcess 'Fiyra ni Denark wene married at iast in~ tisecisapel of Cisristiansiserg Cast lu, ai1 Stsnuay evening.

Ajoint occupsation ai Busigaria by France, Italy and Gernsany, is sai, ahv enpoposedl by Italy, but does not meut witb micis attention.Tise bat wann by Napaleos Baiaparte at tise battue or Auîsterlitz bas juîst Iseen sold inlPanis. Documents praving its geîsaiieness dtcca55panied it.Tise Vaticans autisorized eoiimrmarative services ais tise anniversany ai tise deatiî ai KingVictor Emmanuel in ail tIse chinrches ai Rame exeept tise four basilica.Two Frenchs financial campasies are said ta bave taken ap tise concession ai tise Franco-Amunican cable granted ta M. Pouyer-Quertier by tise Frenchs Gavei-nment.A Constantinople diespateis says tise Sultan bas issued tise order aashorising tise definitesettling of arrangements respecting Novi Bazar anmd Boania on tise Austnian ternis.Anather terrifie collision aS sua bas oceunî-ed wisereby tise steamer "4Byzantin," î-unningbetwuen Marseilies anîd Constanstinopie, was sunl,,simd onueisandred anmd fifty lives weru iost.Tise Russian Gavemmsnent bas chaîtened a raîîroad iram tise Caspian Sua ta tise petraleifldistrict, -a distance of seventeen miles, anmd a company bas ordered osaterial frin America fora pipe lune.
Nihilissi, on tfie dread ai it, is warnying tise Russian police. -An natbreak is said ta halebeen pIaisned for ta-day (Dec. 265is>, tise 565is annivursary ai tise insurrection on tise accessionai tise Emperair Nicisoîss.
An absurd report camies fain New York tisaS Seisoavalaif bas natifled tise BritishsGoverniment that tise Czar will propose tise Duke ai Edinbungs as Pr'ince ai BusIgania in orderta givu a speciai sign ai tise anity between England and Russia.Tise beavy snaw-storms we bave isad lateiy bave been paraliuled an tise continent, Inltaiy and France ail raiiway communication bas buen stapped, as also in Genany andSwitzeriand. A Paris despates says tisaS wolves have came to tise very gates ai Metz.A Berlin despateis says tisat BRisrmrck's letter on tise Customns tariff advocates tise netursiLa tise aid Pnitasian pnincipie of duties on ail importa except raw mnaterials indispensables for
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home indnstry and wbich Germany does nat pradoce at ail, sncb as cotton, or produce is
-sufficient qnantity. It il annoonced tisat Bismarck and tise Prussian Finance Minister have
arrived ut an agreement relative ta reform in the systemn of taxation.

Thse Gerinan papers give tise strength of parties in tise Prussian Hanse of Deputies as
followss :-National LiseraIs, 165 ;Centre, 87 ; Progressists, 64 ; Free Conservatives, 33
New Conservatives, 30 ; Pales, 15; Conservatives, la ; and 21 Independent membeis.

Bismarck is bard ut work on finance, and is said ta be elabarating a sciseme of tax
reforma and a protectianist policy which is ta remedy tise grave flnancial condition of Germany.
His sciieme for a Government monopoly of tise tobacca tracte bas been rejected by the
Reichstag.

It is annouinced that there svill be an international exhibition of seat anul river fisbing
material ut Berlin in î88o. This exhibition will contain flot less than nine departissents. A
progranmme svîll be 'Sent abroad soon, giving ail tise necessary particubars ta tisase whio may
desire ta forssard exisibits.

Capt. Roudaire bas once more starte<l for tise Shotel Jerid, in Algeria, aisd will repart ta
tise Government on tise practicability of filiing tisat depression iii tise Algerian Sahara with
water from tise Mediterranean. He is accompanied by Dr. Andre, svbo svîll examline ilîto tise
natural bistary of tise country.

A proposition bas been laid before tise Senate of Peni tisat tise railroads belonging ta tie

State be saisi at tiseir cast price, payment being received in the bonsds of tise Gasernissent ut
their nominal value. l'iis is iîsteisded as a mens of extinguishing tise foreigîs debi, but as
few of tise railroads make their expenses, il is not regarcled as a vers pronsising puan.

There are in Denmark 173 noble famîlies, only tsventy of wvlicis are of pure aId Danîish
nobility, ail tise rensaining fansîlies being originaliy of foreign extraction, or Dllns ennobled

witbin tise last 200 years, Tise ricbest noblensan is Count Fmus-Fnîsenberg, wlsose iîncm
reaches $200,000 a year. Tisere are anly two families descendixsg fron an illegitimate cisild
of a king.

Tise Porte bas nominated tbree Comsmissioisers for tise settlement of tise Greek Frontier
question, und they are said ta have already started for tise barder. Tt is <lenie<l ly a Vienna
correspondent tisat tise Roumelian Commission bas returned ta Consstanstinople ; and it is said
that as soan as goo(l arder is somewisat secureci tise Russians will retire from Eastcrns
Roumelia.

Tise German paplers anisaunce tisat tise Berlin poalice service is about ta ise very mucis
increased. Tise number of adult isales in fliat city per police officer will, after tise addition,
be 7o. Tise abject of tise increase is tise better supervision of railway stationîs, isoteIs, sus-

pected places and persans. and secret meetings, and ta prevent tise spreading of revoiutioîsary
publications.

Large depasits of coul are known ta exist at Puierto Llano, tsventy-five miles from Ciîîdad
Real, Spain. In order ta turn tisem ta comsmercial advantage carefuil inquliries have isecî

instituteci by those interested in tise Madrid, Saragassa and Alicante Railroad. Tise beds are
reported ta be s0 valuable tîsat it is contespls<ted to constrnct a brancîs road froisi tise mines
ta tise main line of tise railroad.

';omne statements from anl Englisis newspaper do flot heur ont tise stories of tise Jews
flackinig ta Palestine. A new synagogue, saîd ta be one of tise finest of its kînl in Europue,
bas just been opened ut Waîsaw. It cast $200,000, exclusive of tise cast of tise grasînci an

wbicis it is built.P Tt is said that isundreds of Jews are leaving Palestine for Russia and other

countries, and tisat tise streets of Odessa are full of Jews.

0f tise persons wbo are assessed for income-tax in Prussia for the current year, the two

whose payment is Iargest dweil in tise Wiesbaden udistrict, and are tisurefore 1 robalsly tise

bratisers Rothschsild. Tbe tisird dwells in tise Düsseludorf district, and is therefore probably
Herr Krupp of Essen. Tisere are, it appears,. 179 pes in l'nissia assessedl on inconses of

overf7,2o>O sterling, and 1,24o persons on ineomes excceding £2,400 sterlinig. I.ast year

187 were assessed in tise former cI ass anul 1,239 in the latter.

An Italian gentlensan reuclsed Paris reccntiy ut niglst finie, andl tooak a carnaige, instruct-

ing tise driver ta take bim ta tise Grand Ilotel. Instead of tîsis, however, tise coacbman

drove him to a field, tied isim to a tree, and roblîed isim of aIl bie isad. A hUke aulventure

also befel a lady wbo bad conte up ta tise Frenchs capsital from Tours. Tl'ise autisors of tbese

acts of violence bave since iseen arrested. Tlsey bad stolen a cab, and wisilst one disgnisecl

as a caachmaii went Iauîsging about tise station ta fiisd a custonser, tise accomîilices awaited

ta aid bim in raisiing bis f-ire.

A difficnlty exists lîetween tise Russian Goverrament anci tise stucients of St. Peteishurgb,
who are always more or less concerned is insurrectiosurv scisemes. Tise stuidents have

petitioned tise Czarewitch, reminis<iig hins that tise agitation has been guîing on for sontie years

and bas been supported tlsrouigbant tise country. Th'ey complain of police supervision ouîtsicic

tise college wails, and of deprivatiofi of liberty wiîisin theni. 'liey say tinat wîsere

their rigists are concemned tiseir dispersion becomes law, but tisat wiserc iurutens are to liet

borne tisey are îooked upan as bas'ing a corporate existence. 'Thev end isy requiesting bis

mediation on behulf of tise Cbardoff stndents, and bis attention to tise present conditionsof al].

RELIGIOUS.

Tie Bishop of Oxfordl lsaving decliised ta iiscuire into certain allegeul rituîalistic lîractices 1

of Rev. Mr. Carter, of Clevc25, Proceediilgs wiii sisortly be tuken ta test tise liisbop's right of r

refusaI. Tisis will test tise questions wsetlser tise Bisbops bave tise power ta prevent a layosan

putting tise Iaw in force.S

Tise nsissionary party sent ouît by tIse Londais Society reacheil Lakce Tan%1nyika, inr

Central Africa, an Aiiguist 23ýru, iii excellent beaitîs aiîul witbouit loss of uny of tsi oaIs. l

Tise letter annauîîsciîsg tiseir arrival WSa sevcity-ciglL uiays in going frota Ujiji ta Loîndocn, tie a

quickest communsication tîsus far had scuitl Censtral Africa.

Father Hlyacinthse lisas finally settîed ubown ils a littie biouise at Neuilly, just outsiule of

Paris. Tt is saici tisat sarie ricîs Eisglish ad Isirers cîffereul buis fuinuîs ta bulci a cisalel tîsere, rs

and ta start a newsuialer, luit tisat M. I.oy-40i (iecliîscut tise uiffer, aîîd %vill contenst b"iseff

witis giving religions lectures, if be is allowed iîy tise G;o frnm ntereso tar <lag sio.

St. Andrew's Day being appointed for .tise special services os necsil urfrioms

sions, tisec was a sîsecial ser-vice ut Westminster Abbey. At tile cuonclusions of tise afîtuoo

service, tise usual lecture on nmissions usas Jliverecl in tie nase lsy tise Very Rev. Principal g

Tuliocis, D.D., Moderator of tise Generul Assensily of tie Clsnrch 0 f scotiansi. f

The annual conférence of tise Britishs Evangelical Alliance lias been Iselu iin Lonsdons, <iulerI

tise presidency of Sir M. Veiney. Tt svas st ated tisat betwueeii 300 aisd 400 isewv îsseîsbersy
were enrolled cluring tise year,' tise largest nuinher reeeis'ed is aîsy anc year s.nce flie Allianscey

was founuled. Tisere were speakers from tise United States, from Italy, and fronst Turkey.

A Cutholic Congress svlicls bas Iseen lield unt Lille bas recossesdeu Catholics ta alustain

from giving or uttending lsun ting or fisiig parties ais Suisulay, anci ta avoici Suiisuav travelling

except in case of necessity. Tl'ie Congress also considered tise ulccliîse of religionîs art -a

decline wisich stîuck every visitor ta tise ecclesiastical section of tise late Exhsibition.

Dr. Baring, Bisbop of Durhsam, in lus letter of iesigisatiolexîsresses a hspe that lusb

successor may be a younger and more -active man, and aucsls thut tise income of tIse sec, wisicis O

is Z8,ooo per ainnl, wài nat bc cbarged svitl aîsy retiriîsg allowasice ta iiself,, as lie is f

passessed of private means. lie bsas resigned Isecaulse of tise incual istrhfasalsîtI
from wbicis he suffers. h

Rev. Fred Bell, a religions lecturer, and an alleged Aisserican, lately lirouiglît suit agaiîsst c

a Baptist minister ut Nottinghsam, for libel ils distributisi iancbilis chai ging Iiiîs w;tis iisissair-

ality. According ta bis own admission on cross.exataillation, Bell bad formerly traveled us a a

caMie singer, gaîssbled, run races, and fought iîî tise ring, and haul tise deliriumn tremsens wvien vu

be was converted.

At a meeting of tise Nonconfornlist ministers in Birmningham a resoluitioli was passed:

"Tst tisis meeting solesnnly conderrins the invasion of Afghaunistan us ais uct of aggression, W

wisicis bas been entered upon by tise Gaverrnment in a maniser for wbich no adequiate defence n

bas been offered, and wisich is not jastified on any grounids of policy or justice. That tisis b:
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mheeting regards thse Afghanistan war as opposed to thse principles of the Christian religion,
and hostile ta the interests of civilisation ;" and it was resolved to hold a general conference
of Nonconformjst minisîters in thse Midland counties on December 9th, to consider the moral
andl religions aspect of the war.

The secessions en mnasse~ from the Dutcb Refarmecl Churcis are stili increasing. Some
cammiunities in tise smaller towns prefer incorporation with tise more liberal Remonstrants,
but the Free Kirk, unlike thse latter fraternity, declines aIl subsidy fromn the State. It bas
established its own magazine, and openeci a school for religions instruction. A comimittee
of twenty-five persans, members and patrons of the Amsterdam Free Kirk, have subscribed to
a loan of 8o,ooo florins for the erection of a chapel and school-house. Thse minister gives
bis first year's services gratis ; and several liberal-minded Cburcbmen have preached front
fimie to finie before the Free Kirk.

, heb question of rurciing tramway cars in Glasgow on Sunday has created a good deal of
excitemnent îecentlv, and tlie lsropcsal bas been svarmly opposed by a large section of thse
pul;c 'lie Glisgosv Prcsbýtery of the Establislied Churcîs, however, furnished a striking
exception to tîsis feeling. A report svas brought by the Sabbath Observance Committee to
the efrect that afier taking into consideiation thse exigencies of modern Society the Cornmittee
were of.opinion that tramwvay cars should be mun before and after the hours of service on
Sunday, in order to accommodate churcb-goers, and for tise convenience of those who find it
necessary ta use a consveyance in cases of necessity. The report was vigorously opposed, but
seas ultimately agreed ta by a consilerable niajority.

ART, SCIENCE AND LITERATURE.

WVîll:amn R. Cooper, F.R.A.S., tise originator of the English Society of Biblical Arclie-
Ology, died recently s.t tise early age Of 35.

Beside previaus gifts ta D)artmouths College, William Winkley of Philadelphia bas just
added ten thousand dollars for a professorsbîp in Aîsglo-Saxon and English literature.0.

The oldes.t known pieces of wrougit iron notll in existence are those fourid under thse
Isesestal of tise sphinx of Karnac, near Thebes ; the blades fouind ilmbedded ilsflse w.111 of
tie great 1syiarnid, and a picce of saw dnig UTp at Nimrod. Th'ese are aIl now ils the lBritish
lU5isun5.

Thisre are no fewer tban forty-six varieties of tIse date trce, tweisty-six Of wlsich are
exhiisited atf tise Englisb cviisservataiy of Kew (iardess. Tl'ie date was once alsondaist ils tise
Holy L.andi, but is n<>w disappjearing there. It flourishes iu tise l)esert of Sahsara wiserever
water exisis.

Ili coissideriîsg geological chinte and geological tinile, Mr. Willianm iavics sssggests tîsat
the lisent wlsich tise eartls once received fronsli ntisemon oîîght ta be taken inta account by
pisysicisîs. lie tliiks that at oîse time tise moon must bave exactcd ais influence on tise
carth likc that of a second or additional sun.

G.ranst Allais endeavours ta maintain in a fortlsconsing wor<fthnt tise use of colour terms in
tise Il(snseric poetns is ,trictlv analogous ta that of other races, existing or extinct, at the
cusrrespoisding stage of culture, and that bath dcpend, nat on uliclromic vision, but on a
ulefect of laîsguage ciosely coisnected witls thse small nuniser of dyes or pigmensts knowus to
tise varions tribes.

Lia Franuce Meèdicale states that M. Delbreuf lias found flhat if a persan affiicted with
Daltonisns looks throîîgh a layer of fuchsine in solution, his infirmity disappenrs. A practical
applications of this discovery bas beeîs madle by M. Jîsval, by interposing between two glaises
a tisin layer of gelatin previously tinted. with fuchsine. lly regaring abjects througlh sncb a
medium ail tise difficulties of colour blindniess are saiil ta lie corrected.

A beautiful sîsecimen of Romsan pavemenst, supposed ta ise tlîat osf a1 residence fornierly
in the occupation of a distingnislsed toisan citizen, Isas been discovered in tIse city of
Winchester. There have also iseen foîînd fliiîts snpposed ta have formed thse walls of the
hîsuse. Tise psavement, witls wiiicl were fatnd a insaîl piece of fine red pattery and a few
baises of animais, appsears ta hsave hecîs origiisally about tsvelve feet square. Tt was twelve
feet below tise roadwsay iii Little Miîsster Street, andu bas been completely uncovered, under
instructions received fromn tise Genciral Purposes Conimittee of tise City Council.

LAW, MEDICINE. &e.t.

A Frenchs commission bas reported in favour of tise private execution in tise ixîterior of
prisons of persanq coiîdemned ta uleatis.

A svill was recently proveil in tise Prabate Court at Lewes, Eîsgland, which cansisteil
Elnly of tiiese woruls :-Il Mrs. is to bave ail wisen I (lie." It is probably tise shortest and
elcarest document of tise kiîsd on record.

Lina lierger, a youiîg Swiss lady, bas just taken tise degree of i)octor of Philosophy at
Blerne University, after a brilliant examinatian ; and two other ladies, American and Ans.
riais, have passeci as uloctors of medicine.

A C'olorasdo court in tise case of Eldred against MalIoy bas iiecidell that a promsîe ta
pay a suisi of isney uipoi tise condition fliat a raiiroaui shauld bie built ta a place named on
or before a sîsecifild uay, is voiui as a wiger. The courit says :-Il Tise courts of this territory
lave enougi ta (lo witisout devotiîsg tiseir time ta tise solution of questionîs arisiîîg ut of idle
sets msade on dog andu cusek figlits, hsorse races, tie speed of ox trainss, tise constructiais of rail-
oads, tic isumber on a (lie or tise ciracter (if a card tisat nîay be turned up.I

l>iofessor L.ankester, a fellow of Exeter College, usserts tisat tliere is flot a issedical
trîient ut Ox)ford, aîsd he is ssîstailseui lsy tise iJrilish Aledjc,î .7uiuna/. 'l'ie University lias
îrofessors of ieducine ansd suigery, but tisey get along witliout giviiig aîsy instruction. Tt ist
liargeui tinat oisi of fîie lîrofessors of miediciise bsas isot delivereul a lecture in tsventy years,
isd finit tIse lsr<féssor of clunical înediciiie lias îlot <bise any muore work, altsîugis tbere is a J
iosputal witls two hundresi iseis at bis service ;andu tisere is a repoart tisat a sulitary stuclent
ciu expressed ais intîentions ta attendu a cliîsicai lecture svas fiatly rcfnsed tise priviiege. Winst
sakes tise iatter alspear worse is tIse fact tisat tlie ieical professorships are well provided

ar pecuiniarily.
HUMOUROUS.

An 01(1 bat tbant once bleonged ta Napolean 1. was recently subi for $35, whicb is a
00a.1 lîrice wlieis we consi<ler tîsat isutis the Nap and crown are goule.

I nov Oli'er you a luisens," said ais atîctianeer, Ila îserfect gem of genins, perbaps tise
îsest psainting tîsat canme froîss that issaster-îsaîs<." 'Ilere was o bid. Tise auctioîîcer
assed tise Rus naur taking up anotiser 1 icture said, "lVery weli, gentlemen. I uîaw offer .

an1 a Remsbransdt by tise sanie artist." C
'l'ise lVor/d's itenswer dirops ino pactry tîsus

Little drosps of waler.
L.1ile grin of %iand,
llie a, weiglty sucoir
»Neati the gr(çceri. hsîsd.

A RE.iI'rTION ON 'lAING A OliAN'lT.-Mdnsie. Simanne Luzier wus a goodl actress,
ut extîeiely stout. Suie w.sLs ane îsigbt eisactilsg a lpait inl a meladransa witls'l'aillade, tise
rigin.sl pierre of 7hc' Av' Oiphacns, aisu tîsîs actar hall ut one mosment tii carry ber-,
iistlng, off tise stage. île tiied, ss'tis ail biss isiglt. ta lift tise fat iseroine, Isut aliliouigîs she
elpied hser littie csuirade, isy qtaiiding ais tip.tae i lc Isetial nsanuel-, lie suas unable ta issave
er ais inich. At this junctuire, a boy cried out froîss tise gallery, Il Tuke suhat yoîî caîs, aisd
orme back for tise rcst"

For Throat Diseases and affections of tise cbest, IlBrown's Bronchiai Troches' ,
re of value. For caugbs, irritation of tise tbroat, cauSeul by caici or unustial exertioîs af tise
ocal organs, in speaking is public, or singing, tbey produce beneficial resuits.

erown's Household Panacea and Family Liniment, which bas wNrought such
onders, is a pureiy vegetable pirepalatiais. It cures cransp in tise limbs; and stomacis, -
heumnatism, dysentery, toothacse, sore tisroat, bilions colic, choiera, colds, burns, cisapped .
ands, and aIl kinclred maladies.

Gents.' New style 4-ply Linen Collars and Cuffs. S. J. BAKER & CO., 138 ST. JAMES' STREET
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GAMES.
It is the editor's helief that more instruction is to be found in games byeminent players than by local amateurs, and skilful players will, we have nodoubt, peruIse with more pleasure games by such masters as Zukertort, Black-burne, Steinitz, Anderssen, &c., than garres in w'hich they themnselves may havetaken part. However, correspondence and tourney games played in Canadawill always be acceptable and receivç such attention as they may deserve.

GAME No. I.
KING'S KNIGHT'S GAMBIT.

(Play

White.
Mr. Steinitz.

1 P to K 4
2 P to K B 4
3 K Kt to B 3
4 K B to B 4
5 Kt to K 5
6 K to B
7 P to Q 4
8 Kt toQ 3
9 P to Kt 3

zo Kt to B 2(d
ir Q Kt to R 3
12 Kt takes B
13 P to Q.5
14 P to K R 3
15 B takes Kt
16 P takes P
17 Q Kt to R 3
18 Kt takes P
19 Kt to Q 4
20 Kt takes P
21 K to Kt 2

'ed in the match between Messrs. Steinitz and Anderssen.)

Black.
Mr. Anderssen.

P to K 4
P takes P
P to K Rt 4
P to K Kt 5 a
Q to R 5 (ch)
K Kt to R 3 (b)
P to Q 3
P to B 6
Q to K 2 (C>
B to K 3
B takes B
Q toK 3
Q to Kt 3
Q Kt toQ 2
B takes B
P to Q Kt 4
Kt to K 4
Q R to Kt
B to K 6
Q to K B 3
B takes Kt (e)

White. Black.
22 Kt takes Kt B takes P
23 Kt toQ 3  B toR 524 Qt K 2 Q toK 2
25 Q R to KB B toKt 426 QR to B 5  P to KB 3
27 K R to K B Castles
28 P to QKt 3  Q Rto K
29K R toK K to R
3o Kt to B 2 B to R 5
V R to R 5  B takes Kt
32 Qtakes B K Rto Kt
33 Q to B 5  K Rto Rt 2
34 Q Rto R6 Q R toKKt
35 K R toKR K Rtakes P(ch)
36 Kto B 3  K Rto Kt 6(ch)
37 K.to K 2 K Rto Kt 2
38 R takes K B P K R to Kt 7 (ch)
39 K t0Q 3  Q Rto Kt 6(ch)()
4o K toB 4  R toK 6
4IR toB 8<ch) R toKt
42 Rtakes Rh(ýh) K takes R
43 R to Kt (ch and wins.

NOTEs.-(a) B to Kt 2 is the usual move at this point.(b) This constitutes the Salvio-Cochrane Gambit, 4"rich in interesting comijinations andShairbreadth escapes on both sides."(c) If Q to R 6 <ch) with the intention of playiug to Kt 7, the Q is lost by Kt to K B 2followed by B to. B sq.(d) This is the invention of Mr. Steinitz. K to B 2 18 the usually recognised move.(e) Better t0 have taken the other Kt with Q.<f) A false attack. Black cannot now save the game.
GAmiE No. IL.

(TIhis game, one of the most brilliant on record, was played by a lady against the lateMr. Lowenthal. 1115s replete with genius, and worthy a player of first.rate ability.)

White. Black. XIGSGMIWhite. Black.M - Mr. Lowenthal. 12 Kt to B 6 (ch) B takes KtP to K 4  P to K4 13 Ptakes B B tORPl 42 Pto K B 4  P takes P 14QB takes P(c) B toKt 33 KKt to B 3  P to KKt 4  15Q tO R 3  Kt toB 44 Bto B 4 B toKt 2 x6 Btakes Kt P P takes B5 Castles P to K R 3 17 R takes Rt Rt takes? Pd6 P tOQ4 P toQ 3  18 Qto R6 Kt takes R7 Q Kt to B 3 Kt to K 2 i9 Q takes B (ch> K to R8 PtoQRKt 3 Q Bto Kt 5  20 Q toR5s(ch) KRtoKt9 Kt to Q 5 Castles 21 Q takes P (ch> KRto R10oQ toQ 3  Q Kt to B 3  22 QtakesKt ad wins.i iP toRK5(a) B takesRKt
No'rus.-(a) Highly ingenious, and the key move to a brilliant combination.(b) If Kt t0 B white mates in two moves.
<c) Beautifully followed up.
(d) If B takes R, white mates in two moves.
There is really no reason why ladies should not be good chess players.Chess is essentially a domestic game, and equally, therefore, a ladies' game;-ai-d certainly there is no amusement of the kind in whîch they can indulge sowell calculated to develop the higher qualities of the nhind. We have muchpleasure in introducing the above game, especially as we notice the actionof the Quebec Club in admitting ladies to their meetings one evening eachweek.

MISCELLANEOUS.
We are pleased to notice the interest taken in chess in the city of Quebec.But a short time ago two matches were completed which brougbt out no fewerthan thirty-eight competitors ; and now a match is being played for a handsomnesilver medai, presented b>' D. R. McLeod, Esq., the President of the Club.

%:Ail Carres/'andenee intended for t/z/s Colurnu s/zanld 6e directed to the C/zess Editar,CAKADIAN SPECTATOR Ofi'ce, 162 St. aines Street, Mfontreal.Contributions of original problenis or games, a/so es-changes, are resbeciful/y inlvit cd.Thje solution to any brob/cmi 7vi// be given in the t/z/rd num6er a/er the ane in 7z/c/z theproblent appears. Th/s wvl 0/1070 sa/vers siiffident t/mie for investigation, anad ena/de corres-.pondents ta receive replies througz Mhe mledinm of the Chess Column previous to the publicationof the solution.

PRO)BLEMi No. J.

By Jý B., of Bridport.
White-R at K Kt 8, P at K 2, P at K 5, P at Q 2, B at Q 5, Kt at Q 7,K at Q 8.
Black-K at K B 4, P at Q B 6.

White to play and mate in three moves.
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9j 4 le ýeý ýý - The players are divided into classes, the winners in each class playing off witheach other at odds. XVhy does flot the Montreal Club follow the example Ofthe one in Quebec in such friendly and entertaining contests ?
Within the last month several papers have started Chess Colurnns inlEngland. We notice the Bri-kton Zlerald, published in Brighton ; .7/e RoyaZ.Exchzange and Deszg;n and Worlt, in London ; lue Be//intan, in Hulli and inParis the veteran player M. de Riviere, having become the proprietor of thejournal La Revue desjeztx, e/es Ar/es et dit S'othspedaCesCouf

under the management of M. Rosenthial. prs a pndaCesClm

MUSICAL.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR.
A concert wvas given by the above organization in the American Presby-terian Churchi on Friday evening. There was a large audience, who seemed tothoroughly enjoy the entertainent, which wvas, on the whole, a great success.Mrs, I3arnes wvas the soprano soloist, and acquitted herself remnark'ably well inmost of the selections, but " -ear ye Israeî " seemced beyond her, both as regardsvoice and style, and we think it would have been better had some less preten-tious composition been chosen. Concerning the remnainder of the soloists wewould say that, wvîth the exception of Rubenstein's IlWanderer's night-song," inwhichi Mrs. Barnes %vas admirably seconded by Mrs. Tooke, the music was farbeyond the capabilities of the singers, and we would remind the energeticdirector that it is useless to prepare a first-class programme unless first-classartists are engaged to perform. it. The ladies and gentlemen of the MendelssohnlChoir may sing well enough in ordinary ballad or part music, but the solo partsof the IlElijah " and "lCreation " are beyond their powers, and they shouldeither engage competent artists to perform. them, or leave themn out Of theirprogramme.

The choruses were the best feature in the concert, and it is seldom that wehave an .opportunity of hearing choral music so we]l performed. The organaccompaniment by Mr. Barnes was good, and though many of Mendelssohl'smagnificent orchestral effects were wanting, it was so far an advance over theold style of performance with "lorchestral effects " squeezed out of a reed organ.We think it was a mistake to introduce a cornet (though in the best of hands) ;it made the want of an orchestra ahl the more apparent, and was out of ail pro-portion to the representative stops of the organ. The IlMorning Prayer," byMendelssohn, was stung admirabîy, as was also the Motett, by Gothnod, "ICornetinto him." "lBe not afraid," did not go so well. The teflor lead inthe fifth measure was very weak, and the want of properly balanced partswas more apparent in this than in any of the other choral move-ments. In the fugal movement the first note of the lead was omitted by nearlyail the singers, the passage sounding thtîs-"l thousands languish and faîl," &c.,and the whole of the opening movement was to our thinking a little too stactalO,no indication to that effect being made by Mendelssohn, the most explicit Ofail composers. Almost ail the other pieces went smootbly, MendelssohlI'S
"Hear my Prayer," being particularîy fine.

We think Mr. Gould deserves great credit for the energy and enterpriseshown by him in keeping together such an organization. It is small, certaiflly,compared with similar bodies elsewhere, and consists of voices only; yet evenithat is no small matter to accomplish in Montreal, and wie thînk Mr. Gould hasevery reason to feel satisfied with his success.

We see by the EnglisIpapers that Mrs. Osgood has had a warmn welcomneon her return, and, judging fromn the number of engagements she has filledalready, a substantial one. We hear of ber twice at the Crystal Palace, at St.rames's Hall frequently, and at concerts in Glasgow, Dundee, BirminghamilBlackheath, Buxton and Brighton. It is to be hoped that business may briiigher to this side of the water next year, and-if she does come-that ou-Philharmnonic Society will avail itself again of ber charming voice and unde-niable talent.

The Clan Campbell Lancers (De Zouche) are pretty and effective, anid wehink will take well, especiaîîy with the Scotch people among us.
,DIET 0F CELEBRATED SINGERs.-The Parisians love their actors well, andike to know where they eat, drink, sleep, and live, when off the stage. Auccessful player is a derni-god with themn. Every detail of his private lif.e isoon published to a delighted little world of theatre-goers, and the curionisParisians are soon able to consign to their tablets notes like these :-Malibranlsed to have supper in bier dressing-roomn about haîf-an-hour before thQ risingf the curtain; Alboni always liked to hold a fan in bier hand while singing;lfadarne Miolan-Carvaîho when acting, adores a basin of soup, smoking hotnd flavoured with grated cheese. Somne few years back she was engaged at4arseilles, and ber first thought on arriving there was to inquire whe-e sheould order ber favourite disb. She was recommended to hn humble restaurantust by the theatre, and, going there, gave ber order in person. At nine o'clocknine bost called bis Serving.maid, and, placing a gigantic tureen in ber bands,1ld ber to take it to Madame Carvaîho, on t/te stage. He added that ordersad been given ta let ber pass with ber bowl, and, on tbe girl's assurance that-ie would recognize the Cantatrice, sent bier off with tbe soup. Everybody gave'ay before the servant carrying thie sacred meal of the "&star," when suddenly,etween the wings, she caught sigbt of Madame Carvaîho, who was singing the,zale of the first act of Lu<cia. Ravenswood and bis betrothed were just about

)begmi the passionate strette wbich brings down the curtaîn, when enters theiaid, wbo places ber tureen on tbe mossy batik in front of the founitain. Then,fting Up the cover, and plunging in a spoon, sbe exclaimed, to tbe stupefactionfactors and audience, IlBegging your pardon for interrupting you, Sir, and thedy-but /here's the soup b
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SOOTHJNG SYRUP,/! CHILDREN TEETHING,
Greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening the gums, reducing ail inflammation-wiii aiiay ALI, PAIN and spasmodic action, and is

STJIRP"zE WO I?~IEJG UL~¶TEJ WZ1-E BOVflEJLS.
Depend upon it mothers, it ivili give rest to yourseives and

RELIEF AN,,D UEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

'We have put up and sold this article for years, and can say in confidence and truth' of it, what we have neyer been able to say of any other medicine-never

bas it faiied, in a single instance, to cff-ct a cure, whien tiniely used. Neyer did we knoiv an instance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.

On the contrary, ail are deiighted ivith its operations, and speak in ternis of highiest commendation of its magicai effects and

MNEEJDICAL VI - 1IR5 WTUTEnJS.

We speak in this matter "l W7bat we do know%," afier years of experience, and piedge our reputation for the fulfiirnent of what wve here declare. In aimost

every instance wvhere the infant is suffering frorn paîin and exhaustion, relief ivili be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is administered. This

valuable preparation lias been used with ne%,er-failing success in thousands of cases. It not only relieves the child from pain, correct acidîty, and gives tone

and energy to the whole system. It will a1niost instantly relieve griping, and wind coiic. It is the best and surest remedy in the wvorld, in ait cases of DY-

SENTERY ANI) DIARRH(EA IN CHILI)REN, whetlier arising frorn teething or any other cause. We wouid say to every mother whio bas a chiid suifer-

ing from any of the foregoinig comiaints-do not let your prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your suffering child and the relief that wili be

.sure-yes absolutely sure-to iollow tlie use of this medicine, if timely used. Ful directions for using wiil accompanly each boutle.

None genuine unless the fac simile of CU R TI & PERKINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper. Sold by l)ruggists throughouit the worid.

TWENTY-FIVE CENT: A BOTTLE.

"b* ROWN S B1RONCIiAL1- T'lRO0CHES"' I
Are prepared fromn a highly-esteened reiefor alleviating Bronchial A§ec/tions, As/k ma, Hocarseness,

]pU]BLicC SPEAKERS AND VOIGALISTS
Witt find them beneficial in clearing the voice before speaking or singing, and relievîng the I broat after any unustial exertion or the vocal organs, hiaving a

peculiar adaptation to affections wvhiclh disturb Ille organs of sp)eech. lew ire aware of the imîportanice of checking a Cough or Il sliit cold " ii thie first stages.

That which in the beginniiig %vould yield to a iiiild remiedy, if nieglected, soon attacks the hings. "BROWNS liRO()Mî.H IALI TlROC H Es " are a most valu-

able article wlign Couglis, Cold , Broîîchitis, Influenza, Hoarseiîess, and Sure Tlîroat are prevaient. 'ihe TFrochies give sure andI aliiiost inmnediate relief.
These require immediate attention, as negect oftentiines result iii some incurable long disease.

A Cough. Cold or Soi-e Throat. - 'Bruw''s Btouchial i>oches," are a simple remedy, and wiii ainîost invarialily give imnrediate relief.

A4s'li'uIA, ogt PRITIIC.-A spasmiodic affection of the Bronchiai tubes which are covered with a dry, tenicious phiegin. Il B ROWN'S

BRONCH [I, 'I'ROCHIFS," wili, in sonie cases. gîve iiinmiediate relief. If of long standing, persevere wîth theni, they wili aileviate iii ime.

Ilirommelaitk-, TIiroat AfftCeiollas amati or~umn.-I sufféring froîn Irritaion of the fIhroal and Ifoariseiies will be agreeabiy surprised

at the alinost immediate rclief afforcd by the use uf - Brouv's ljronchia/ 7/raches."

A Milgiat Coldg if allowed to progress, resuît iii serious Pulmonary and Bronciîial Affections, oftenitimies incurable.
ilitoWN"'4 IINCIIIAL TICOCiII S, reach directly the Affected Parts and give aimost inîmediate relief.

8131?0 w 1N'1S

FOR RELIE VING PAIN, 801H INTERNAI AND EXTERNAL.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING.

In ail cases of Pain in the Side, Siomach, Back or Bowvelr, it should be

taken internaily, as follows :-To a tumbier hiaif full of water, put a tablespoon-

fui or more of sugar, add to it a teaspootiftil of Brown's flousehold Panacea

-mix them well together, and drink it. For Rheumaiic .4.ieciiofs in the [1mibs

or Back, S/itcher ini the .Back or Sùiie, rnake a thorough externat application with

Brown-'S Houschoid Panacea, rubbing it in weIl. For toothaclie, wet a

piece of cotton, and put it to the tooth. For a Cough and Pain in the Side,

bathe the Side. For Burns and Scaids, put it on in its fait strength, imime-

,diateiy after the accident. For Cuts, wrap Up the wound in the blood, and

'wet the bandage thnroughly with the Rousehold i>anacea.

IWALL VEGETABLE.

PREPARED BY TE

Curtis & Brown Manufacturing Company, (Limnited.)

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT,
Use Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilious and Purgative Pills.

One of the miost reliable Medicines for Headaclie, are Dr. Harvey's
Anti-Djljous a.nd Purgative Pilla.

A never-failing remedy for Bilions and Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
Wind Spasm, Giddiness, l)îzziness of the Eyes, Habituai Costiveness, &c.,
is Dr. Hlarvey's Anti-Bilious and Purgative Pilla, containing
neither Mercury or Calomel in any form, are mid in their operation, they
create appetite and strengthen the whole Nervous Systeni.

RELIA BLE.
No Remedy bas been more earnestly desired and more diligently sought:

for by the Medical Profession throughout the worid, than a reliable, efficient,
and, at the same time, a sale and certain purgative.

DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS and PURGATIVE PILLS supply
this want.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, on WORM LOZENGES.
Much Sickness, undoubtedly, with Children and Adults, attributed to

other causes, is occasioned by Worms. The VERMIFUGE COMFITS,
although effectuai in destroying Worms, can do no possible injury to the most
delicate child. This valuable combination bas been successfuUly used by
Physicians, and found to be safe and sure iii eradicating Wormîs, so hurtfttl to
children.

Children having Worms require immediate attention, as neglect of the
trouble often causes prolonged-sickness.

THOUSANDS 0F BONA FIDE TESTIMONIALs CAN BE SEEN BY ALL DESIRING CONFIRMATION 0F THESE STATEMENTS.

Sole Agent for the Dominion; MI. M. DItISSiETTE, St. Paul Street, PIONTRIEAL.
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r ~CEDNEGJOHN MOIR & SON,AND) Lon dou, lberdeen and 1Sev il (Sp3ain},
E UA R D PURVEX ORS BT SPECTAI, APPOIN'IMEIT '0 H. K. IL THE DUKL 0F rD]SL'URCH.

Founders ani Manufacturers of____

STOV ES. MOIR'S SCOTCH JAMS AND JELLIES,
RANGE,1S,

N. B.-Macle in the Scotch style-the fruit is flot puiF cd, iioi is any ç u]p added;IILuSE FURNISHING HARDWARE, the fruit thus cornes out whole.
IRON BEDSTEADS, MOIR'S ORANGE MARMALADE,

R ~hlNSMOIR,S MIXED PICKLES, CHUTNEYS, SOUPS.
TIN AND) JAPANS RD WARE.

Sainp/e alid Sale Raôms.' SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

Cor Victoria sqar anti cig SI, DUKE 0F EDINBURGH SAUCE.
Ifek:145 ta 179 W llîim Street, J .& S eea addteG L E A tteP rsE hbtoF rt

MONTREAL. 
88-put îty and excellence of their Jams, Jelies, Marmalade, Soups, Pickles, Tart Fruits,John Date, Table Jelies, &c.," this being the highest avî'îd obtain'ble.SK TSKA E

TH1E TRADE SUPPLIED WITI- TIIESE GOODS BV K T S IA E !
Plumber, Oas and Steam Fitter, Brase fUTnT~~~ *~ i lr-

Founder~ ~ ~ ~ an Fiihr BNOý2 i rnoslvo igt CE1AINEY' & BERRV ICE KING (KEYLESS>
Keeps canstantly on hand a weiI seiected assortnent of 

CLUBI)I. AND RiNK n1anTEn', ACMl Ef' Mii iiGAS FIXTURES, __________________________________SPRING 

CLUB,C o m p risin g , n p a rt, 

F 1 S A L C E P
Chandeliers, Brackets, 

,PATENTS. 

ASCECEPRPOINTED STICKS,.. 1CILyJ~.P"~~. ' AndO aC NCREE ASsonn fRUES
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c. 'A" J[ CHARLES LEGG & CO., POCKETiCU rLERY,FOSAEDIVING APPARATUS. 
SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS. THOS. COSTEN & CO-,''lie nîantidctîîr, of conipltet sets of Sul,în.,rine

Armour la a speriaity, and ful lins of thse guods SOLDBY ~ (Estabiied 1859.) 133 ST1. JAMES STREET.
are always in stock, Air Engines, Hieltnrts, Rubber ALLDRuGGISTs Ç'c/' jzs" 'MST'ETO2jp~Dresses, &c., &c. 

______________________________________COPPER AND BRASS WORK, 
- S A E !SKATES!0f al) descriptions, made to order on flic shorte't AMSsi AL RENHEDntc.655 and 657 Craig Street. MGVR EN LA. For X'osas and Nýw Vear's Gifts,CHA LESD. DWADS, Advocates, Barrister, Et,-., Q*M ~ &~ IW YFiOR SALE CIZEAP,CH RLS . DW RD, No. z8z ST. JAMES 1STREET, M. .&0 AL A .At T. W. iIOYDS,MANUFAcTURER nFeNTEL 

SIlOR TEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE, To 241 Notre Daine ,Street*MONTREAL . TTA WA.F Z R E P R 0 0 F S A F E S , D . M acen aster . J o h n S . H all, Jr . U tl f r h r n i e r i s w l c v o H L G k t s G o n n e a r d49 St. Joseph Street, J. N. Grecnshields. UnPtial furIhernotc, TriswI ev oHLO Sae rudac eard4StjoehSreAIR, WALKER & PAIR Exprtss Trains for Hull at 9.3o amn. and 4-30 p m. Pz.ironized ks' 'fleir R. i. ite Prince of Wale, aendF ' Arrive at Houl at 2.00 P.if. and 900o p. Prince Arthur, Iis Grae'ihe Du/te Of'MONTREAL. ACCOUNTANTS & ASSIGNEES, Express'trains front Houl at 910o a.m. and 4.0 e.,,sn.Ile, and bott suiter.Arrive at Hochelaga at 1.40 p.m, and 8.40 p.m.*MNf. z;ISST- FRANcoIs AVIER STREE T Train for St. Jerome at - . » .oo p.m. W. DANGERFIELD,EIg~oPIt8. JÂ1 emey orIndgetin sd abtua Cnsi.Train from St. Je.rom t - - - - 7o . FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDS SHOE STORE,SkyONS CHAMOMILE PILLS are tbe TIrains ItS5ve Mile End Station ten minutes Ister. 29NteDm tetj tint emey fr Idigstin ad Hbitui Cnst. Fr Tckes ad oherinformation, apply the 29N reD m srcanA very large assortment patin. General Office, z3 Place d'Armes Square. 1327 St. Catherine Sereet,of the fines, quaiit nvan Price 25C per box. Sent by pottoa addrese for ý. A. SCOTT,PLTEWAE COMUNO 28. Prred oi.by ~'MNTE.
PLTBwAqua'ýy L" O c.Prep ony yGeneral Superintencient.

.svicrs CLETOJASON C. A. STARK, 
c.

L~.Ts nda.enCraLý H. P. JAKO, General Freight and Passenger Agent. -TN&C-
.teyof ttent CMs ofTJMLOware suitable for presenta- FAmiLV AND DiaraNSmNo CsEImSsT, 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
ledn , g1nw O A 39 St. Catherine Street, Montreai. W L I M D W & C .S .JOSEPH STREET,Hav a thurough kMo. OA OTEL, Brewers and MaltSters. Ost ure Lnoc the Electro. Plate R .N.ELbus ncsq, the public May T. F. RAYMOND, 

(Oppsit Dure ane
confidently rel>. on the quality of tise gonds offered for PoieoSUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
sale beiîîg the vei y tiest. 

ST YOIIR, N.B. 1India Pale and Other Aiea, Extra Double and BRSN&C.
PcSO-OM lo 0 Snpet. PAUL REE. S T. LAWRENCE DVE WORKS, Single Stout, la wood and bottle. RUDRAESSHO-PIOM 37 ST PUL TRET. 31 BLEURY STREET, voNTREAL. FAMILIES SUPPLIED.No47BerSte.

JOHN WATSON, Jr. JAMES M. MACDONALD, The following Botiers oniy are authorized ta ueOfieDs adjbngaScatYWINGCTE'S 'GINGER WINE. Silk and Woollen Dyer, Scourer, Hot Presser, ou, labels, viz.:A PEOOEVRO.&c.,c Gentleen's Clo'thes Cleaned an ,e' To.J oad-- 173 St. Ptrsre e r e B u hASXNI BBAE Kld Gloves Cleaned. Establisheu Z863.ady. e'hs.J.Hwrd- Ptrstet G o g B u h
TR Y 1r. ____________________ ----- i9 AyiMer street.

Urb8 t.C saintstreet. Manufacturer ofOVERMEN SEURIY OQUES, UT LOWES &FLOAL . ihop- »6974 tteria treet STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND./ETNALIFE NSURACEaCO Funerals FIwrEeatlpeC~ C. Maisoneuve - 588 St Domuinique street. ALL KINEIS OF MACHINERY.BOSTON FLORAL MART,R. C zR 'S E P C O A I pUyt 34KN ST RM NRAL
This Comnpany having transacted business in Canada t18 D R P fo O ogs Cods ERRESiis S&cECOATN

go acceptabiy for twetity-seen years paSt as to bave, in St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Strect, Dr CDRU frCoS, Cofis rnhts c ateFady-4KsoSREMîrsA
to-day, the largeat Canada incomne of any Lite Com- 

Dr O ER'SIfn' yup, for Infantile
pany save one (and a larger proportional income than MONTREAL. Diseases, sucb Ms Diarrbnea, Dyentery, Painful ALRIT-
even tbat one), 

Denio, ec A B AIH &C -'NOW ANNOUNCES 
NeRy D.CO RRE'S TneElixir, for ail cases of ECATAIOStha Itwil dpostlu hehane o te Gveresnt f o ,nEVRY HY General ili icess f h

Chanada i deota, inthwe asafte, Govrnmn ofsu- SICIAN knows skin or bloodanada UNiS Otaatewol xxvorRirs th~a ail essences These valuable remedies are ail pre2'ared ndter the No. 378 Notre Lianie Street, (Coruer of St. John St.,
IiC ?ND from» year to year, uipon each Policy -. ' , ~ o eat are immediate direction of Dr. J. EMENE oDENSE,., MMTRAD

lseued in Canada after the 31st Marcb, 1878. Every me 
M.Dtovr5MOTEL

aucb Policy wili then bc as secure as if istîed by the 
d e 5years experinsce, aod are recommeided byG overo m ent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *È of C. n d t c f s a s i e s fe y o ,s i an s nany iea ng P hysicians. JOH Ns, G A L BRAITH , M anater.

therrind o C naoda 
Lb.zbO4, go fa stesft fJ lnston'a 8. 4W For sale at ail the principal Druggusts,

Theinmportance of having even a strong Company, 
Fo furthe inoraton we refer ou reaer t'" For & SANDHAM,

like the JENA Lips, backed by Government Deposita, 
is are inoraton es- Nee uedest 4T

wiîlbe appreciated wheo attention is directed ta tbe sece accrd PfOT..PHR es- TH J. EER
millions of mont>. lost, even in our own Canada , nc Oe~ acod.4St C DeRsStret
tbroîîgh the mnismnanagenient o ietran ohe approved for. 

7Ber SteMo rnt
durlsg a very few years past. 

mula, but in _____________________________Offce-Opposite Pont-Office, Montreal. addiio itNCE couOOTOAD.AIFXtains heaiu YST£Rs I OYSTURS iIBACE 
TTRNOAUHLFXMONTREAL mîTîTBRN en sud fibrine O WseOLEAsLE ANDS RETAIL. ALSO AT

R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager. thtin a forin~ ordr-iu eeetso L. W. SM7 H, 665 CRAse STnaa.r, corner Bîeury, BOS-TON, MASS., ALBIANY, N.T., AND ST,
J. ti a l u a. fh b M o s t lu s a ir e d md i r t> , . A E I F O'J O H N , N B

BAsim CxAn. itxcttel l pesrib D eeto M th a~sî.-E ASTR1 N C A N D A B R A de, t ste d ts m erits. o ld b y C h em ista a nd G ro crs. H U RT , B A R RE S & - C o .,M e a s w rd d L N N 8 , P A I i 6 7
OU~R & CIIRISTMÂg, Mauagera. Tins,3. o.anIO.CERATJ 

BALTIeOIS QYSTERS, 
c'rNAL HîLjDLrÀ
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S. CARS LEY'ST his C ootpany ,'s L ines r e com -Posoc o f th e und1er-E 

I I E S C O

engîne irun, Stcasiîipi 

P SS(Oî

n t e D o ubl e-en g e t ,î ; îî , ij t r 
N e w lo t f F tiu p re s (h i t, i , a Il t le flc w e sî sh ad e ,Cîrcassian 4.Y< t . jate. Wylte 

FRE NCH{ LOTI-r.Polyneian .. 4 -0 Cî1aI rsin
Sarmtian . . &~O Cipi A Il Air. -Net 1 lotil Froitich Cloth inlu t he iîewest shades,Hiberîit . . . 3434 It F. Archer, R.N.R. 

S. CARSL YCaspian . . . . 3-0 Capt. irocks. M, 393ENY,Scatîdinavian~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 395taaCît.Rctîusî z~.~VJst ,'H33AI NOTR.E DAME STREET1.ASîrtdia* 3-o Cîpt. IlW u z, 
CAMEIS IIAIR.

Pnsora.ît . . 3-0 capt. 
liR. S v wa- W Jlîo Cteutd s Hait clothit i tenw'

Moraviatt . . . . 365- Catî î;r.li.,ua. ~,- 
,iii.,h iiitiI.t~ e .rl, allt iw

Pesruea.....350 l7 Ct Wýrlýv H îttî,R 
WIiRSTID SERGES.Mîatiitobatt . . . e2usi C;tpt. NCI)Oligdtl 

t e t lii n if Il i rt l 
5
' I e l aldt,

N ova Suotiait 3auo 0 C IPi. J osi. litilîte. 
;a G10N A lii iill t î r .eiT tiW sts ad

C itîtlîîat. . . . 2(:00 Capt. Nlie',Li. - 4Z 
Ne tti ,î tti i iete etslî

Acadian .. . 1350 CaPi- Caliel.lrî 

I

WValdeîtsian . .. o2 Capi. J. G Stephun. ~ '
Phoenician . . . 2

8
00 Calpi. JallieS Scott.' . ~iiS 

A S.Y

Nefuoln .

S. CAo 

Cai 

LylY,NCwfundand sooCapt _r ý ,6_ý 393 AND) 39 NOTIRE I)AMrE STREET.THE STEAMERS (OF THE > 

IAIPERîA.LIVERPOOL MAIL LIN E, 
I sîZlot i lsiraCiohSrelOIt îlîeteîs

sailintg front Liverpool erery THURSDAV tnd -
IR.Nrot,, 1llf.ia evr SATURÎiA Y ie.tlli;tg ai outgh 

Ne o.fTlký Cl O inaite e. tshI
Foylc t0 receive oîî bottrd aîtd land Matils nîd Passer,- 

te. -c ivl J wl t -i 'lier k idCoî. tiilienws hte
g rs in a d fro n Irela d a d S otiand), are t ended 

A L -WZ î1 e s it aioc lie y î t.
tlo b e d e s p a îe h e d A L F XN 

e w liii o A I , l lW tjh îî. ý ii i r .s C lNp R t hfinî t r
SaON HALIFAX------------îtrl> 

ne. yieivest l.t 
, le ctId ;il aile lier tard.

Cîcs i- ---------- -- - -a s-da, lice. 14 
tii itSormaian------------tîr.y 

S.ec CASiY
Peruvsian ------- Satitrîay, Dec. 14 

DAM - --- S.CARL1ySalriiin---- -- -- ----- Satîrdy, Jas 2 
393 AND 39)5 N D A ESRII

SII.KEN SHsWE.:Radn a te fPssg rn iiIotra 
-a] Nese liit nt Sîlket Slinier cuit t, in aillit tiren e.st

Rabt--------------------ge froin linrand Ilaving flot only receivcd IJiploinu of Ilonor anîd Medal of Ilighest Menit nt the United hdstebso a.3clryr,Caintreit - 6,$7ad0 
IRE FLY.

(Accordieg te accommodation.) States Centennial International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUS New lot tif Fire Fly Cloii, ilt ail sitailcs, te lie soldIner eda, - ---$5-a 7C lier y'ardl.
Steerage ------------ »31.00 PRONOUNCED, BN' THE WORLDyS BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR liER LIN MIXTrURES,he steamers of the Halifax Line ivilIave Halfax 

O A L O H R .N 
wltIi Bri axuc n11te nw,

for St. John's, N.F., antd Liverpool as foiirws: TO ALL TIER . es, lt tii oIdalerli er yaIttrds ii i îî.ewCaspian--------- - - - - - - e- ' C N Sle4 7,DINcc.lJ,.DEC 

A OS

Nova Scetin - - - -- -- -- D ec. 24 
Ne.NY: Set7YI of' Ii4 /,R CO N'-8 liE/iLs i il il, n

Hiherian -- ---- ------- Ja . 7 ADDRESS: 
(I cs l i C HAet OI SRates of Passage between Halfa aîîd St. John's : CI.,OTU G H & WIA R R E N ~ ON R GAW T C O . S.ae, iileutli î C lA ittLY, éi-uc eei

Steerage- - ---------------- 6oe 
CRLY

CAbn -xeise S-rgo - ure os e-c vesse!,- ý- DETROIT, MICH. 39 AND 39 NOIRZE DAMEI, STREET.AnBeret cced urgeon paid o 
__________________________ I.sel LjNS SERGES.

Berhsne sctre uti pir fr.Nese 
lll-Wonl Lyonî Serges.iti iIl the îîewe.sîeîa

T/k,ougAh Bil//n Lai/gt grac/cin f Livee,bott/ an""! 
te bc sold NAt L.hCadesMSUNWestern States. ORIINA 

SCOTC r-e 4 yrî.
F or F reiglît or oth er partictîlar l, ipply le Iîoîtland to 

al s c s ld a 2 e a d
H. & A. Allas, or t0 J. L. Faýriner, lei Qîtec, teNe 

lo of i.tiîIittstiî lialth it etAlIlats, Rie & Co.; iii H vre, to John MI Cît;re D A I OC B T EsQa îQain leParis, te Gtutave Hnessange u' S R E IS T N C B T E S S. CARSLEY,Rchit d oatre S mbre it Atwerp, te Atg.Seheilîs~~ & oo ihrd Ilcris ; in Rotterdami te
Rys&o.in HmugtC Hio l lîreîx NOW 393 AND 39 NOTRE DAME STREET.10 J ains MOSs & Co. in hiremen, to Heinît Rwppel i 

OH - -A - ...
Sets; je Belfast, to Charley & Malcolmî: le Ltondon,
so rMoeîgotnerle& Greeehoree, 17 GraeechtirclîStreetA;T TSTPA jI N OHN GRDNERle Glasgow, te James aîîd Alex. Alat o Great Clyde r1[Jb 4 1 EAR B A O S IELD "STc J DSENIOCHMSStreet; ini Liverpool, t0 Allait lis, James Street; ini a ' J A .d..J. ~ *(rttLîîîChicago, 10 Allait & CO., 72 LitSalle Street. 

'3IS.CteieSre etH. & A. ALLAN, 
Sol agen l' 11)i-l.eiCor. Votîville and Comîtîn sit., Mosîreal. 

altî,îîîeîCieletiliA SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTJC _______Me

Elliot's Dentifrice, REMEDY.
tFEBS NUE 

WILLIAM E.SH Wý «.0 * 
G I N E AI, A U C 1 Io N kE R ,

The tcsttieoîy of the hilheî,t titgtitttries of te Sold in eflormous quantities iii Scotland, Wherc it has been recomncnded by OFIiîlCT AN .550 sitttoOM:State, the Chîîrch asti te Blar, Officers of the Arnîy f r195 
S -j r e t e t o t e l

and N.îvy, atithorities itn Meiia Science aitti Detal the Medical Faýctulty frup)wards of twvcîty years. S.JmsSreMnraSurgery attd tite I.eareed Professions, Il, uitite iii 
iesi stand i litie City.declariitg tît

ElIiot's Dentifrice IREJ'ARkD BI' Sî)LD BY GEUN NEW YORK
15 THE 13EST IN USE. JAMES DALGLEISH, J.&R.DALGLEISH&CO. SINGER SEWING MACHINES

The reconmettltilSor tlle aliove will lie fotîtît os 
H ES NT EW R Dthe serappers aroîîîîd eteit bîx. EDINURGH 

Ili n h
Tise demnd fîtr ELLIOT'S DENT;FRICE lias 102NBUSTH A CîrDiuiOPt OEctt* S.,I ENUORLcotîstaîîtîy ittcrcaecl siîtce lis l'trst i ntroduîctionî 10 t'le SI'.AI D IMONCoîs A VSuty0l> 

hPublic, 33 VEARS AGO. CTADMNR L
Eaeh bits Coli tait Il T lR FE T1iMES TH El(QJUA N- P. O. Box, 
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Insolvent Notices.

l n-qo1btnt 'Act of 1875
AND AMENDING ACTS.

SALE 0F
VERY DESIRABLE

MANU FACTU RING

PREMISES,

WITH WATER POWER,

BY AUCTION.

In the Matter of

4z, TUES BBROS.,

c0ý 1Insolvents.

The undersigned will sell by Publie Auction,
at his office, No. 353 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal, on

FRIDAY, the Tenth JanuarY, 1879, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,

that valuable lot of land belonging ta the
above Estate, knovrn as No. 1,054 On the

Cadastral Plan and Book of Refe#rence of the

St. Ann's Ward, Montreal, situate on the
Canal bank, opposite the St. Gabriel Locks,
and corner of Seigneurs Street, containing

about 27,820 feet, with Water Power, Brick,

Factory and other Buildings thereon erected.

Teis and conditions made known on day

of Sale, and farther information ruay be

obtained on, application to the undersigned.

JOHN TAYLOR,

A4ss.ignee.

Office of TAYLOR &~ DUIFF,
353 Notre Dame Strect,

Montreal, Dec. I9)th, î8ï8.Ç

AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the niatter of

DAME CAROLINE DUROCHER,
Marchand Publique, of the Village of St.

jean Baptiste, in the District of Montreal,
wife separated as to property froni Ed.
Ferland, and by him duly authorised,

An Insolvent.

The Insolvent hias made an as'gnment of
lier estate ta me, and the creditors are notified
to meet at the office of Lajoie, Perfult &
Seathi, Nos. 64, 66 and 68 St. James Street,
in the city of Montreal, on

FRIDAY, the TENTH day of January,
A.D. 1879, at ELEVEN o'clack

in the Forenoon,

to receive statements of afrairs, ta appoint an.
Assignee if they sec fit, and for the ordering
of the affairs of the estate geneially.

C. O. PERRAULT,
Qecial Assigne.

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1878.

TO WIIOM IT MAY CONCERN.
We have tried the HOLMAN PAD with In

thorough and beneflejal resuits, and found it to be
that is claimed for it. We heartily commrend it.

Rev. William Lochead.......................... Fenelon Falls, Ont.Rev. James G. Calder ............................. St. Mary's, Ont.Rev. W. J. Joliffe ................................. Gananoque, Ont.Rev. James Caswell ........................... Lndesborough, Ont.Rev. D. O. Crossiey .............. a .............. .Trenton, Ont.Rev. George Richardson .......................... ****Milton, ont.Rev. J. A. Iveson...................................Strathroy, 
Ont.Rev. Robert Walker ............ ....... Bethany, Ont.Rev. W. Galbraith ........... . ............ Kngston, Ont.Rev. J. E. Russ...................... Leamington, Ont.Rev. George Brown..................Sresil Ont.Rev. W. Perrette................. ..... ~Brighton, ont.Geo. Rogers, Esq ....... ..................... 1........ Montrea.J. B. Malioney, Esq.................. Bat tieford, Man.Mrs. Geo. Rogers ......................................... Montreai.Judge Lazier.................................*......Belleville, 
Ont.Richard Patter, Esq ......................... «....Bellevlle, Ont.Madame Hudon ....................... St. Hubert street, Montreal.G. F. Maitland, Esq................................. Stratford, Ont.George Ley, Esq...................................... Cobourg, Ont.Mrs. Evans.............................. Sultan street, Toronto, Ont.C. F. Rees, Esq .................... 148 Jarvis street, Toronto, Ont.'r. J. McFadden, Esq ................. 5 Peter street, Toronto, Ont.S. C. Kandy, Esq ................ 187 Carletoun street, Toronto, Ont.Mr. Carn........................................... Eglington, ont.Arthiur Richardson ............................... Luton~ P.O.: Ont.John Nattrass, Esq ...... .......................... Vaghan, Ont.Dr. W. TI. Eritli.......................................London, 
Ont.Miss H. M. Spencer..................................... Paris, Ont.John Inglis, Esq ........................... Bleury street, Montreal.N. Macphee, Esq ............................. ,.......Dalkeith, Ont.Wm. Manders, Esq .............................. Owen Sound, ont.D. Meh'ille, Esq................................. Owen Sound, Ont.JTames C. Bent, Esq..............................urlington, Ont.H. Mann, Esq................................ ...w anîlle, Ont.Win. Cane, Esq....................................Newmarket, 
Ont.James C. Ross, Esq ................................... Clifon, Ont:J. Mv. T.' Hannurn, Esq ................................ Ottawa, ont.Mr-S. foin Wikinson............... ................. ,Viiby, Ont.J. J. Hatînan, Esq ........... ..303 Notre Dame street, Montreal.J. W. Wilkinson, Esq ................................... Witby, Ont.Francis Lapointe, Esq................... St. George street, Montreal.O. P. Robert, Esq...........................................Lachine.

W. Walsh, Esq ..................................... Belleville, Ont.J. T'. Thompson, Esq............... 279 St. Hubert Street, MontrealD. M. Baird, Esq ................... 2,o St. James street, Montreai'

tost

ail

DR. D. A. LOOMIS (late Assietant-Surgeon, U.S.A., formerly Professor ofAnatoiny in tlîe Pennsylvania Col lege, also Professor of Obstetrics and Diseasesof Wamnen and Children, ini the St. Louis Medical College>, wvrites the fallowingto the Managers of the Holmani Liver Pad Ca., St. Louis -
1«GEN'rLl-MEN,-The Pad is a success. I have g"ve!n its workings a personal inspectionand find that it monits my professionni >anctjon. It acts kinilly, safely, and e ffectiveîy, anc1cornes the neare£t to a universal panacea of an> thing 1 know of in miedicine. The lirincipleuipon which it acts is as aid as 1ilîppocrites hanself, and tise nily wonder is that the mnedicalprofession lias not btfore been sisnpl.fied anti made it of pract ical use ta su iensng humanity.1 especiaîîy recomnîend the Pad in ail mnalarial affections, and in chronie diseases of thevarLous organs it is invaluable."

Druggists, Merchants and Patients from everY quarter ofthe country are cordially and earnestly attesting the efficacyof Holman'a Pad. Its eff'ect lias proved marvellous even inthe most stubborn Chronio Cases, and where ail hope haddisappeared under orclinary treatment.

HOLMAN LIVER APAD C.
MRead' Offices: 301'NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREALJ71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
]Brandi Offices f187 KENT ST., LONDON.

J J 1 ST., HALIFAX.AND A T IVIIOLESALE ONL Y B Y L V4AANS, CL.4RL & Co", MAONTRE&ALANVD L YMA N B.RO0THE-RS &~ CO., TOR ONTo'.

DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE POST FREE,

VICTORIA MUTUAL
l'IRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.
HIB.AD *OFFIC~T~I;j, nar

W.)D BOOKER, OEaO. H. MILLS,
Socretary, Prasideat.

WA TE~R WORKS BRANVCHContinues te issue POiis~sot daeo o hr
YcS..O Prepty of alkinds .ithi. range fts
rîîyr wtrksystem, 0' other localities having efficient

GAWXERAL BRANCH:
On Fanm or other non.hazardous property onty.

RAT5S....ePtûal Iow, and prompt payment 0Oloss. X ptOal
MfONTREAL OFFICE. 4 HOSPITAL STREET-

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,et

TO THE IuSIaÀL pUBLIC.

WE RAVE JUST RECRIVED

]PROM

ALBERT WEBER,

FIFTH A gUE NE W YORK,

UNRIVALLED GRAND, SQUARE

AND

UPRIGHT PIANOS,

whjch will be sold dus ing the Holidays at a
large reduction on New York prices. The
concurrent testimony of all great musicianfl Of
the present day is that

ALBERT
WEBER'S

PIANOS
are superioir to ail other instruments in action,
POwer, tone and durability, and particlarly
in that prolongation of tone, or singiflg qisaîltYs
Which makces it so desirable an accomfPafl'-

ment to the humnan voice. On ail these
peints of excellenpe and the generai supe-
riority of the WEBER PIANOS, see the
etters of

STRAUSS,

NEILSSON,

CARRENO,

PATTI,
ALANI,

RIVÈ KING,
and the leading Pianists and Musicians of the
present day.

Cail and examine the Pianos, and compare
prices at the Weber Piano Agency.

New~ Yort Pîtuo comiys RooxS
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

-Descr'ptve Catalogues Free by Mail
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THE CANADIAN~ SPECTA'rrD

POZF-MAPLESON,


